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THE ILADIF44' JOURNAL.
HINTS FOR TEE HOSPITABLE.

Good old-iaslsionced haspitality, swect, warm, cor-
dial, 'worthy of aIl grateful praise! Thankfui are wve
tbat it is net yet ant extiîsct vîîtue ; but wvbat wvithi
tise multifarious engagIeîîîîlits af modern liffi, unitcd
ta the scarcity aîsd inefliciene>' af servants in the
coauntry and in tue cities, ta the lîigl rentais wbicis
render spare ronms toe expensive a luxurv for anv
but thse wcaltliv ta csijoy, tise nunîbers afih~ose who'
"'keep opcn bouse " are perceptibly dccreasing. Bur
it is still net an unknowîs thiisg for saine family con-
nectiasi, or coifipamiion of easI>' days, separated t ram
us liy distance, te bo invited ta makre long v'isits tin
aur bounles. For the besselit of such visitera, wlsose,
moiuths arc isecessaril>' closed ini tlîeîr ewn behaîf, ,vo
ofler aur litfie lîiîts:

First.-No visiter siiali( bu inssited whnse coin.
pany iý not reali>' desircd. If wa care netlîing about
Chiristian sincerity af cis:uacter, wvc slîould at lesat
rcinieber tihe fact tlîat ne onle carn longl sustain aL
pretence of cordial feeliiig fori uînwelcanc gucat..

Second-i aviîîig invite(] our guesta, and bein-
really glad ta sec tliens, let uis not inake sucli a dia-
play ot aur " best casa"îipîy:nd elaborate ,scnus
that we shaîl lie obliged eitiier ta (Ie a larga ainount
et extra îverl ourselvés, tlîus dcfraudiisg aut-selvses of
aur gucst's societ>', or ta brissg inii n additioîna ser-
vant fer the occasion, whls ivili ho sure ta break andi
spail muore tisais se cests athsorwîse. None of tlieso
tlîngs add ta liausuiield sorusiitv, and nie riglit-miinded
gucst can be nmade coîmfotabie .asd hîappy wvIsn lie
secs tiîat blis lîestsare suilcring annoyssncc.

Thîird. -Let us net niake oui, friendsso ver>' Il tnuci
at ]taie "as ta coeîul tisei to lic witncsses oi aîsy
family disaigiuîeneiits--if suc, tiierc unfortunsitel>
are-ar ta confoeni tlseii lilinglýs ta aur owis. If for
aurselvus 'vo ruquile ossly coile :,nid rlis fer sa-
fast, we iseed net takc it fori grantcd tliet aur gucst
wauld not liko etier tlîîngs if tise>' wcrc ps-iidûd i'î
sucis abund;tnccu that lic iveulil siot fancy tlient
destined foi- liiîiseif ai,î. If a-e prefer te siep iii
unwaiiiied rmollis îvu sii,)nd tint colnspel liinsi te <le Se.
It la an easy iss:tter for liii te cool il warli rmont, if
lie dees net fane>' it; isut liec ;nnîot Coininad a col
aise te bc wsîriîsd for his Iliielit..

Fîourth.-Guests sisauid never bu leit te take care
of or ta amuse the children of tîseir hast. Tlîey may
be very fond ai chujîdren ie tihe lît a n d ot saine
childs-en in particular, but tlhe saciety oi clilîdren
sauld be saught b>', net in fliced upen, ouir guesta.

Fiitb.-'\Niile 've wouId miet agree wvitl tise
S paniara whio declares that bis lieuse and ail tîsat is
in it belongr, te bis guests, vo saboula certainly re-
member thast wylile a gucat la withs us lus room ta
sacred te hlmi. If lie chooses ta spend lus entire timie
therein, Ive mlay ]lave our~ own ideas about lus pehîte-
niess, and mnay hazve eur mental reservatiomîs about in-
viting the unsuciablo feiiow te camte again, but we
bave ne righit ta intrude upon liii unasked. He bas
aise a perfect riglit ta C:111 upon persans whasn we do
net knaw, or ta receive visita f nom sucs persans ;
theugh, et course, ne guest ai geod-breeding, or et
delicacy of feeling, would wisis te receive calîs wviile
in the lieuse ai anotîser fsrain any persan svtth whom
blis hast dia net Nvish te usaiîitain social relations.

Sixth.-Be merciful. Of causse a gîîest of rigbt
feeling will wisb in ail tlsin:gs ta contes-m te the usages
of bis hast as far as possible, îvi,iie the caurteaus hast
shauld seek te make tisern as little burdensone as
circumatances ill permist. But tîscre are people wvio
secîn te bave made a set ai cast-is-oe rules about
their bouseiiold niattens, ta wisicis 'lot 011>' thiies awn
famil>' must conforin, but aise tise stranger that, is
witbln tîsoir gates. \Ve know a faîssil>' whîose lsetd-
a man ef grea-t wealtls, andt nsaintaissing a saîl regi-
ment ai servaiits- liad the wviim of insistieg thiat
evcry meinier ef lis fainily siiould appear at tIse
breakfast table lit precisel>' 6 ar.iu, baDth winter and
sumîner. One winter lie hîad iîsvited a brother-in-
law ta nille lus hoine syltlhl leni Newv York cit>'
wisile under-oisîg îîsedical treatineist for nhîunatism.
Tise poor invalid ivas nlot exenîpted f rem tIe .laws
wich govereied lus liost's fainiiY, tîsougîs Pin efteîî
kept Iinsm awalzc usîtil thsose car>' monerg haurs
wlses, as es-es-y persan accustaised ta ehîses-ving iII-
ness keoiva, geuitie slecp acus just ready te descesnd
and close tise weary eyea. At a1 quaterc isefose tise
carl>' breakfast lieus tise poor fellow's crutchies werc
heginning te falter down tIse lossg flighîts tram tIse
tird star>', se tisat, tisougis elteis neari>' fainting, lie
nover effended lus ]test b>' arriving later than tise
marnent required. Thsis ivas cssdurcd for anc iert-
nigist, whîen tise iîsvalid malie tIse excuse of needissg
water-cure, treatmcîst. that lie migist bc cbie te leave
bis host's lieuse witiseut gis'iig offence.

Seventi-It is neyer isecessar>', and seidani desir-
able, ta devote ane's unitine time te thse entertaisin ý;it
et gucats. lises-e are Iliomes, clsar-snng in ail ettier
respects, vhsere a guest is lias-dl>' aliosed ta take
proper reat, se anxious are his kted entertainors that
lise shahl sec everythsing. Wisile tIse different membora
of tise tamil>' are taking tus-us in eacorting thisor vis-
tan, tise>' forget thsat tise pisysical endurance of ane la
nat equal ta thsat ai four or fi ve.

Eiglitl.-Let us b>' le mieans flu inta tise con-
trary extremoe and negleet aur guesta. Lot us give
hisu ever>' pleasure thsat %we Cali afford te de sltliout
evertasking Isis streegtlî, but in se deing let us al ways
consult bis tastes, syhsichs ina>' differ frein aur own.

One man thinfra it tise greatest ai privileges ta be
aliowed ta ait before a librar>' fine witb a book, wbiie
anotisor thinks it ,slow" if lie dees not attend aIl tise
places of amusement within reacb, or maire tise ac-
quaintance et ai tise neighîbors.

Ninth.-Let us neyer fanget tîsat tise true hast in-
vites bis guests for thsein pleasure and advantage more
than for his own.-Jfarlper's Jfaar.

Tlmely Floral Riats.
FOaCING DUTCH ISULBS.

Fer wiîiter asnd eaî-ly spring fiawers iii tise w~indewv
or causses-nter>', natlîing surpasses tise variaus Dutei
buiha. If treated intelligent>', tIse>' are abselutel>'
sure te bleoom profusel>', assd I kisow of ne othser
plassts wviicis iili yield se mac>' assd suds truly beau-
tiful and fragrcist flowers, iii return fur se susail an
cîsseunt of care as tise>' requlie.

An>' reali>' good potting sl is suitable, but it is
wsell ta add censiderale sand, if it is iset usaturail>'
sandy. Aitcr pottiusg tise hsilbs, wate- tiioraisghîly
soj thiat the seit ii 1-ioistened thinoughiout, tisen set
ana>' in saine cool, dark place ion a pesiod of six or
riglît, or suie, syceks. This is fei- tise pus-peofe in-
ducisîg a strosg roat grasvti Lictore tise baves or buds
start, and it is absalutel>' iecessar>' in arder te floiver
tise bullîs iviti ais> degroe af succesa. It cai lio c-
conîplislsed asy b>' keeping tîsens in tIse dark and at
a iasv tensperattire -ram 40 ta 50 degreces. A cola
pit is just tIse place, ar-, aCkiuîg tisat, a cool celiar or
closet.. If tise pots nie compietel>' buried, four inclues
deep, ln saîîd, a mucis smase evoîs teseperature will bue
sust-iined and tisene svill be ne nced ef wvatem ing ex-
cept at tihe tisce ef potting; but if isat covered, tise>'
iiiust be svatelsod ansd tise sui net alesved ta dry eut.
Whscî theu pets aiecsvcll filied wvitis noats, tise Icaves
wiii begiî te appuar, ansd tie> mîust theis ho broulglit
sîste tise iiglit. Tise>' sisould lio givon as cool a pesi-
tiein as cats be comsinasdedl, aLnI siot set is tise fuît
sussine foi, the first fusv days. 'sVlen tise fiowers
luegin te openi, îrater moire liberaclly ansd koep as cool
as passible anid tise>' will last inueis langer. 13> brng-
usig a fcew îtta tillac ta tIse liglît, tIse peiriod et bloaom
ccc lx, coissiderabl>' pralongea. Thsis can aise bu c-
coîsplishîod b>' psttissg several lots at intervals oi a
Ms'ekos twa. Same willnatural>'stcrt befereatlicrs
andt suds sisould bu. brouglît ta tise liglit tirst..

1IYACINTIK5.

Hyacisstis ia>' bue grown in bath carts and gIn -u
fied iviti wsstcr. Wien gnown in tise former, pres"
tise bull> dosvn inte tise soul until only tise upper
founti. i visible. If a paper cane ta made and slippso
avoir tise leaves wvisn breuglît ta tise liglit bathi ieavep
and thse fiewer-spike îvill grew talle-. Hyacinths,
grasving and bloeming in glasses, wbich cani be pur-
chiased fer tise purpose, farm niast becutift orna-
ments fer tise sittirsg-reemn ar parler. Tise following
sules b>' Win. Paul, Esq., et London, are se cempre-
liensive. tlîat we repraduce theni for tise benefit oi aur
readers:

1. If you cîsoose yous- own bulbs, looh for iveiglît
as %s-ell as size; be sura aise thsat tIse base et tise bulb
is sound.

2. Use tise single kinda oni>', because the>' are
earlier, bardier, and general>' preferable ion glasses.

3. Set tise bulb in tIse glass se tîsat tise lower
end is almost, but not quite, in contact wits tise
sycter.

4. Use raie ar pond ivater.
5. Do nlot chanîge tise wvater, but keop n amaîl lump

ai charcoal at tise bottin et tise glass.
G. FilI up tise glasses svitis water, as the level sinka

b>' tise feedissg ai tise roots and b>' evaporation.
7. Wieiu the bulb ia plced, put tise glass iii a cool

dark cupbocs-d, osr in an>' place wliere ltgist is ex-
cluded, tisese te romain far about six wveeks, as tise
rA-v.s teed msore free>' in tise dark.

8. Wisen tise reots are fulI>' developed, and tise
floîver-spike is puahsing inte lite (whicls will be in
about six wvceks), remove b>' dogrmes ta feul liglît and
air-.

Tise mare ligît and air given front tihe time tise
floîvers showv celons, tise shiorter will bu tise bcaves
amîd spikc, and tise brigistes tise calais ai tise
flowcws.

How ta Measue for Patternis.
le talciig nîcasurements foi- patterns isold tise tape

,seasure Cnsil>', neither lonse nonr tight. Wr aps
;ackets, siceves, basques, in tact ail body ganments,
.ire selected b>' tise bust useasure, wisibls is takion just
above tise fullest part of tise figure, and isigi up under
tisearusîs. Measune always aven tIsedresa. Measure,
for a shirt oves- tIse dresa assd around tise sycat line.

Gise hotu the bust and waist measure, and age oi
ehlldren, as semetimnes tiisj are- toe large on sissail for
tîseir agoe, assd tise nunibe- et iju1chas around tise burt
o an sit la thoni a better guide. Alss'aya measuse
aven a close-fittîîsg garaient. Inels-syde soama are
aiiowed on tise shaulder and under-anni seama, as tise
ciuiet alterations wiii be made thene. Ail seama are
alloived for iii tise pattertis, tîsus matenial>' ciding tise
dressmaker.

If yau lengthsen a slee;e, do it equali>' at tise tep
and bottoni, se as te keep tise cihoiva correct. If tise
skint fits aroumsd tIhe 'vaîst, b>' wvlici isesur'e it la
sold, ausd souins short, lengthen it at tue bottaîn.
Hld tise patten up te tise weaner, cud tîsus get an

idea of the fit before i.;utting the gouda, though our
patterns fuily deserve their tittie of "perfect fitting,"1
and can hardIy fail in their mission.

To Rave Esin Wlnter.

It is best ta have saute old hiens as weIl as pullets
in the fail, that the egg basket may not be empty at
any time. There are only a few breeds of pullets
that iay welI in the fali, and then tbey are nlot ta be
depended upon for early sitters. As the market
value of broilers depends upan the time wben they
are oflered for sale, three or four weeks in the spring
will make a very great diflerence in the incarne, andi
oid liens are much more likely ta ait carly than young
ones.

Ta have plenty of cggs in the winter, thse fowls
msust ]lave a warm, dry bouse, and as much sunslîine
as possible. They must he kept clean, and fed regu-
Iarly with apprapriate faad. Saine persoas have
much ta say against carn as food far fawls; but I have
nade many eNperiments, and my experience goeis ta
pravo tlîat it is the most valuable af ail available
grains, but that oats sauld bc given accasionally ta
furnisli variety. Give part af thé carn withaut
shelling it, that the bens may have somcthing ta do.
Parch the corn, so.netinies, and give it ta thena while
it is warm; this is especially gaad far"tbe~ caldest
weather, and may be fed ta thein every day for a
week.

Many poultry raisers neglect in winter ta give thse
fowls sametlîing ta supply the place of the warms and
insects they find in suinmer. Unceakcd meat mnust
ho fed, and but-nt bones or ground battcs given that
thcy may have niaterial far egg shelis. If yau have
na mnachine far grinding banes, yau can ensiIy pound
theni fine an a fiat saone. It is a cheup food, and
liens that are giveni plonty af it neyer wait until eggs
are cheap before beginning ta Iay.

If yau are traubled with lice, ga ta a cigar man-
ufactu rcr's sLnd get ref use stemis of tise tabacca plant
whiclà tise> will gladI>' give yeu. Spread the stems
araund the isenliause and in the nests- A few ought
:dlvays ta he put under sitting liens. This is a cheap
reînedy for lice, is nat troublestuse ta use and will be
fauild certain and effectuai.

Foîvîs that are cared for praperl>', and are nat
-ilaowed ta drink impure water are nlot likel>' ta bie
roubled with choiera. It is a gaad plan ta add a

few draps af carbolic acid ta their drisking wister
once in a while, as it acta as a preventive ta disease.

There is saute danger ai hens becaming too fat, but
more of their becaming tac, poar. A thin, shivering
lienl will nlot help ta replenish thzegg basket.

A Veiled Âsrtior.

"'Wha is 'Thse Duchess'" is a question often asked
by the thousanda who read the novels af this rem-irk -

ably popti&r writer. And perbapa neyer bas a nom
de plume more cninpletaly screened thse identi>' of its
awner. "«Tise Ducit:z,"" is really Mrs. Margaret Hun
gerfard, residing in a home ai comfort and beaut>' in
lreland's famaus county, Çork, She is anindustriaus
woman, and writes a canmploe novel witb more case
than marsy af uï would exercise in writing a short
article. She is damestic in bier nature, and dislikes
ta talk about lier work. Her modesty is proverbial
among ber friends, and many af ber neighbors in thse
tittie Irishs tawn where site lives are ignorant ai the
fact that "Madame Hungerford" as they caîl bier, is
the author of thse novels that lie on their tables. She
rarci>' associates bier persanal self with bier literary
nom de plume in her correspondence wits friends or
strangers. Thse Authoress, in years, is past middle
age, but retains a youtbful appearance. Shie is fond
of chljdren, and their little characteristics are often
incorporated in he.r staries as shte sits writing at bier
îvindow, watching them ut their play on thse lawn bie-
nestli. It is estimated that more copies of hier novels
have been sold than of those of any living writer.
Any new stary by bier is always sure of a wide read-
ing on bath aides of the sea. Of wliat is generally
regarded as ber meat popular stary IlPhyllis," mare
thian a quarter of a million copies bave been sold.
lier literary work brindà bier a neat incarne, enablinq
lier ta live iu comfort. She has bren twice married,
lier present domestic relations being of tise happiest
nature.

A Bad-Practce.

I know bath men and women who are ver>' free ta
talki aver their lîausehold affaira with outsiders; it is a
practice I do net believe in. Anather thing I have
observedt is tlîat imen are nat s0 particular as tbey
slîould bie about tbe language tise>' use befare cbildren.
I tlisk parents cani nat bie taco nice in that respect,
and tlist notîsers shsouid insiat an the husband's
talkisîg decently before the littie ones, if at na other
time, How man>' of tlîe parents make a piactice of
telling frigistIRIl stories ta the c6ildren ? I catn re-
member haov friglstened I used ta be atter bearing
gîst staries. I would bie ai raid ta go f rom one
rmont ta another after dark, an d I would caver s>'
face witls the bedclotlies wvheîs I'went ta bc for fear
I sabould sec aomotlsing aîviul. By the wvay, I mnust
tell tue sisters tlîat I, tao, hîave samecity cousins. Ono
of thicîn is an affected young girl wha wondered
"lwly the liens lauglied sa," when site licard themn
cackle !-[s, A. M.,
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Believe in Yourself.
During the construction of tiiat marvel, the new

cantilever bridge oferthe Hudson at Poughikeepsie, a
young, ra.w country boy applied for employment.

"lWhat cani you do ?' askcd the master mechanic.
I do nrt knowv as 1 can do anything," was the re-

ply.
The large head dropped on blis broad hroast, wlîile

the fuIl, handsome blue eyes werc cast down in extreine
bashfulness.

l'You look liko a young giant," said the master,
studying hini witli a covetous gaze. "But a mai. niust
have some faith in bimself to %York two hundred feet
up in the air here on tlîis spider's web What inakes
you think you want to be a bridge builder 1"

III don't know, sir," said George. "lBut thefact is,
1 arn tie oldest child. Father's farm, over here in
Ulster County, is sold for the mortgage ; lie is rent-
ing it, he is haîf sick. Motiier, sir-God bless ber!
&ho encourged me to apply liere. She says I have the
stuff in me tW strike out for myself and do soiietling
she'fl be proud of."

George was employed. Witliin a week lie fell flfty
.feet anid was carried homne witb a shocking burt front
whicli lie did net recoî'er tiI! the next spî'ing.

One April meraing Georges mother came out to the
lot where George wvas plaiting crnm, ani said, as site
calied 1dm to the fonce and latid lier biand lovin.-ly oit
lus shoulder

"George, my own, my eldest, you mnust go back te
the bridge. ,I have been pr;aying over it ever since
yen WEre restorcd. God is iii it. You have a etireer
before vou. Reuiembr Chîat iiotîmer believes ini )-ou,
,whenI say thmat 1 tlîînk it is the sainîe as if Gjod said
Wo you, 11, your Creator, believe ini von.' Tlien, George,
you ought te believe in yoursclf. Po you not sec?!

1The noble woman, and tlic s'ery 'vise wvenian that
she was, toe, got lier lîoy down by thiestone ivaîl there,
and talked te hins a lon.g while in tlie saune veit,. It
cost lier very close. heart.secarcîi ng, tlîat she nsighît be
sure of ber owvn judgment, for slîc wns ïending lier'
first-born back te a perilous tlîruglî gmaisi opportuîîity.
She had, liowever, studîed lier cliild %vêtIl slip was no
ordinary wvoman ;hler f;îitlî in God anid lier owiî came-
fuI judgmeiît wsas very unusutal anîd vemy confidenît.

Under lier influence Gergeawoketo îiisèlf. Wlii
in three days lie %vans back agaiis oi thîe woi ks. O i

the afternoon of May 2. just two weclzs Inter, Georg'ý
was cngaged on tlic lower clivrd, or lever, of the bridge.
A thiundem*storm "'ns swvccpirig 6ver froin the Catskill
Mountains. Wiiîds aie tlic tnost darigîrous focs of
bridge-builders. Scarcely lcssdaeiigerens is wet weafilî-
or, as it reiders flic iron sîippery to the lianis and ]P-gs
of the worizmen ; tlîey coil tlieir legs about flic braces,
trusses, and chords. elutclirg witli tle calf of tlie ]et&$
the strong under tlîiglî muscles, and the tocs. As the
black niasscs of -%vird-cloud marchced ncarcr, the men
hent every mnuscle f0 secure tlic long and heavy bar
of steel, weigliing înany tons, whlicli was swinging free
at ftie lower end. It wvas iii vaini. Tlîe first gust of
thie fornado sent every workrnan clninbering up foi'
dear life te the top chord. No wvonder, for tlie un-
secumed cantilever projectcd ovcî' the black river at a
lîeighf of fully one hundred and seventy-five feet.

"George l3lanlz !' roared tlîe niîister nîeclianic, "go
down wîti mue. If we don't gîîy tlîat it wilI cause the
destruction of tise whole spîlu."

The men stood ftglîast. Yet they realized fliaf
nofhing else could save the span, and indeed, aIl tlîeim
lives. George Blank, lîowever, wvas tlîe only mnan
who had been aslîed to go. He starcd a a.einciit at
hie superior in silent dismay. To clutcb that wet steel
and attempt to slide down ont the gigaîîtic penduluni
seemcd fatal, But already the master wvns irinself
springing forward, a coil of liawser round ]lis shoul-
ders.

"II flîought," Geforge tells it. "tijaf I hieard iny
motîter saying," T believe in you and God believes is
you 1" In a flash I was as cool as if I stood on the
ground. lIow 1 did if I don't know. I only know I
went first; that my legs lîeld tîjeir grip; that we got
the lever fast just as thle big wind struck us. But
how I gof np again in that gale 1 neyer knew."

To-day that young man is himself a inaster of con-
struction in the employ of one tlie largest flrms of
iron-workers in flie world, Faifli saved him. VGeorge
often relates tliis story as an illustrationî of oîîu side.
of faifli:

"Our Hecaveîîly Fiatlier believes iii us ; believes wo
can live t0 please Him. Tlîat at lcast niakes me be-
lieve in my better self. I will be wortlîy of the faitlî
of my mother and my God."

One of flue miost diflicuit flîings f0 do0 for- a certain
type of young lives, is to get tiien to believe in fhîcî-
selves. Tihe great aîîd recîdly capable youtlîful nature
bas often not yet waked up. Thîe boy teads of flic
acliieveunents of genius, anti exclaims, "'Tlat's granid
But lie dees not dreni t fat lie, too, lits tIhe lîiddeîs

WASI IING !,)'--AN UNW1 LB1NC. S1UBJ-ECI.

poweri to (Io the sainie. The eider Vandeî'builf did not
dreaiîî of lis posvcrs xvlieis ptîîling at the stateîî ] s-
lsid ferry-boat oars, but the genius of tlic gi-caf Ncew
Yor'k Central systénin was tiiero aIl thse wiiile. Celîer.
aliy sucli boys can never lie wakied up, foi' thiat iiat-
toi-, by aîiy one cise. If needs poverty, stcrn nocecs-
sity, a shocki of accident, to rouse tlîein. As ea vilce,
snîcli mosn liav-e no one to thianl for their waIkii up.
Cruel nature wvakes tlîeîn. They are cauglît soutie-

w ieî n i pet-il of life, and Wo tlîcir own surpr'ise tliey
fiiid tliat tliey cari do0 Uic impossible. Tf is iwcausc
tlîcy inust. Tlîey are more astoiiislicd by wliat is iii
tlienu tIacve sCVI fiir tseighboi's mnd fiiends. Thiis
svas truce of Patrick HeInr'y and of Coeîcal 9-rant.

M'et, onit taler lii:nd, if is efftn possible foir a
xvise andiî careful îîîotetl'r te pei.eeîs'e w'iîat is in~ f1i
sint undtes'elopeti boy. As flie isotlîer-lird fi
out lier ilcdglinig, so (Io soute muothuerq, amoiîg tI','
pooi' espet'iadly, tIiîow out flie lad, as did tlîis 1) ls-ci'
Couinfy woinaîî. If, is lovc, disgiîiscd as cruclty. The
ricli weîsian's sonliîilt fat' oftener "laiiouiit tf0ione-
fliing," duId sue îîot Panifier liinsi ; slic so offenl savs,
"Oh1 lie is iiothlig but a clîilul r' Alas ! lie IAcSIlîs î
spirit wu'th -vet.

l'et nîo iînulgenît parent inlake Yeu sidi a silasve,
îîîy youiig render. Yout cani <b tlîat Nvlicli yout -re
always drcatiniîg of. Mou were bon'i for it. Mou

oit glit to be pitclied ont iîîto it at ;uiiy cost, anid gisen
te ui( tsai( hlat it stas oirkni sviiti sitli you.
lfeilleilîi-e flat, if fti' Crecator i'd ho ot kness% that
yen w'ýri Wor'th lî akîng, Ili svoîld îîof have iiiade yoîi.
Now tliink as inucili of yourself lis your Goci clocs of
y-on.-fjN. M. Weekly.

OUR PIOTIYRE.

t)av cr'ei'aving t lis iiionîtih is particu lai'ly pleasrîg.

The little uîaid, fuîll of dlie imîportanîce of lîi'r wsouk,
lias licen etig.,gedl iii waslîing îîoth loliv anti ifs clothes.
Ias'ing lîy a as'i.sl tuse of so«), w'licii is rapidly dlis-

solsiiîîg ini thîe bottentî of thei (11i,, suceetled ini pînIuc.
i ng a splendid suds, slic COnICi ' S thle itîca of lnsing it

upon the hc:id of Fî'eddic, lier playlis:te. 1le is ili-
periotîsly erdered. to dosist f rein lus occupation of niak-
înd pies and colipelcd te snbîilit, f0 flic tr'ing oi-dcal
sî'icii the pictui'cso gre'apiically depicts. I low eamly
iii life lic r'endocrs olicdieîîcc f0 lier sulio ssill doubtless
soutie day rille lii iii evel mîor'e trî isIl'

Nntliig like(, Ailanîs Tutti Frîitti t bîm, for ailaying
thiist, and keepiîîg the iîîoîtli îîîoist. Tri' it. Sold
l'y ail Jfu-ig«gists -îid Colfioirs ;-) cents.
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FIG. 25 -No. 4 164-L-tdies Costunue. Price 35
Cents

Quantity of Matcrial (21 iiiciies 'vde for> 32,34, 36
incites, 11 yards; 3s, 10 îîtclcs, 15 y ards.

Quantity of Mtwi;tl (.1 inîcites %vide) for 32, 34, 36
inches, 7 yards; .3-, 10 iîîdîcs, P,. yards.

If made of îtîateri;t iliustrated, 4 yards cf 42-inch
inaterial, 3lý yards of satttin, 21 yards of brocaded vol.
Vet, 14 yards cf plainî vi'lvet, and 4 ornaments wiil be
required for cach sizc.

A Lady's Bedroom.
The bedroorn of a wvomani ought, first cf aIl, tW be

restful ; it wants ta have lounges, cusiions. and chairs
that lîold openî tlicir ar-ns and iitvits yen to corne in
and repose. Thp bcd clîntiant ta be in the middle
cf the roorn, atnd it dorsti't wvant to lok se dreary
tlîat you feel a-s if yoîî woulo like your busband tW
turn Mlormnon, andtl h-ti nIa:ve two or tiîrcc cf the
wives to slep '.'ili you, s'' tlct yotk wouldn't dreaun
of spooks anîd wvake ip i-i a coi<i <-lll. The prettiest
bedrooiît 1 kno'v hia, a \.oid(i-fil Clhippenîdale bcd in
it; tliis st4uiids; ag:iiiist, Cw i'waI, :îîid froint tite canopy
top fitil -utaiiis oF bou iîig chiit.l ciiroidered ;tîtose
nt tia' top lia'.e i>oppivs Uiiiii Clienti, that sleep 'nay
conte te the 'y-, wIiile Chose- ahfthe foot are radiant
witlî noiuii îg glorits, imniting the' sîceper ta awake
aîîdsec thesilo. iiih thle caîîopy is liied witu
rose-colord sili, aii,,) i d- tie partat tlieback, against
witiciî is lîîî îg at i'n 4-13' ui i',o ivory, of the Virgin
Mary. 'Tichetle iii tiî-'-..îi iii Nilîitc ; the siteets, the
fi ncst cf liiiciî, are* li-i iistitchiîc by bantd, and have a

nsocgamerhîcihiîe inwiit tpot att.The cuter
spread is also of lîiî dccorated ini tue mostelaborate
mAnner ini drawvi woi Iz, and tritrined 'vitit Irish lace.
Wlien thie cold 't-ti-rcontes a rose piitk quilt cf
eider dowîî is ust-d, :îîîd wheiîcî Jack Frost is drawtng
etcbingsaoit the widow. piiC I sprcad cf sable or one
cf whtite fox gives gîcater warnth. At the foot cf
the bed is the littie lotîîîgc tlîatiîiatchîesit; this is up.
hoistercd iii white hîroittde, witlî pink roses upon it,
and pillc'.s of jîiîîk antd goltl antd wlîitc and pale grceen
are piled up in oneî conter. 'Tli rocîn itself is full cf
comfortallchIairs; the' dressimît table fitas, besides ail
its silver b-ioîîginîgs, e%. idict-e dumit the roou is lived
in, for luc is a Iîastily' wriittenî niote, tiiere a cotuple cf
phiotograplis, and witii a rilîbonit narker iii it, le tue
]ast neis Froeh ti T1.'Jî suiaill1 iti case" table is
pusbed up totthed" nt itiglit, antd on titesilvertrayisa
taper ivitla its inatuhits, a I>ed-îplate wîth some
fruit, a jug cf wîtter, onec of ciaret, anîd two or tIiree
dainty eut glisses.

Ooming Home te Tma
Tho fire lit burning gaily,

The ke(toie sig ilget:
Ail thingl arc brglit and ebecerfil

HRO t our 61%tFCt hionte. not,
Thoro's nothing now. my) baby.

To do for) ou and mo.,
Bttjist t0 wiah for ooioc-ono

Coming honto to toit

We Il take otîr vozy, plat-cs
Hero in t lie' ,indow sent,

WhcrIerî hl1 bc -lire te spy uis
Far dowîth flcehilly strect

Ho ar Lh nmkes hin warir.

wroo , '. are îrnder
Wlient uoîn.uiglhomo to toit.

b allthelbond, »yd dalng.
ne ga).M-Unà truc, IL l-

1'here's no( ano(Ilier babv
That*8 hait NsweeL a" hit:

And Llen-btit Mis, le nontsense.An'i Jus to mîako mo augh-
11e knows Chere's nut anothier wito

ThaVs even lîalf.of-lîalf.

Now think whiat lell bc bringing
To tis to-nîgtL nîy pet;

A checry snîle, for ono thîing,
Thlie %er fiiled usa yet

A nîerry word of greeting.
And kisNc8 two anîd threo:

For thata the way our molicono
Contes, alivays homte to Ie.

Btut thore arc those nîy darfing.
Ayec, on thm vcry street.,

Whose cars haveo lest themui
Of iîomcwîrd mitng foot.

Oh pihy a,îd rentomber
How happy wc siiould te.

To have monte one ho wateii for.
Cosubng homote tep "

L'ara W. Brossan,

A Lesson in RoastIng.
And now for the teqson in roasting. Suppose we

talk a calf's heart, and make a dish which for economy
and delicacy is nlot hiaîf weil enough known, although
it wilI be after a few hundred more girls bave learned
how W prepare it. Youmîustwash thelleartthoreugh-
Iy in cold water, to remove the blood, and eut out the
vains and arteries. This may nlot be a pleasant task
ta every one, still it is no more unpleasant thant pre-
paring fowls or game. Mate a stuffing with one table-
spoonful of bread crumbs, one tablespoonful of chopped
onions, one saltspoonful of powdered sage, one-half a
saltspoonful cf sait, and a tiny bit of pepper. This
yen may meisten with milk or water. Aftr it is pre-
pared put it into the cavity caused by the removal of
the arteries, and sew the edges together. Sli(m an
anion and brown it in a tablespoonful of clarifled
dripping ; skim out the pieces of onion, reserving them
for use, brown the heart in the seasoned fat, then put
it with the enion in a deep dish, and hall cover with
boiling water. Balte in a bot oven one heur, basting
every ton minutes, add more water if necessary. Whien
the heart le donc you may malte a gravy by tbicken.
ing the water that is lef t in tite dish Nvith a little foeur
wet in cold water, just as you did in the mutton gravy.
You will find this a very nice occasional dish for dinner,
and a very inexpensive one.

The latest novelties in p"pr-knives are slips cf
tortoise shell or ivory, with a mouse or a frog or a
fox in silver perciîed on oîîe end. The animais are
welI modelled, and are big enougli to give the hand ail
the purchase necded.

Fic. 47-No 4 4 6 3 .---Git-l's Dress. Price 20cents.
Quantity cf Material (21 incices wide) for 5 yeass,

6 1-2 yards ; 6 years, 7 yards, 7 years, 7 1-2 yards ; 8
years, 8 yards ; 9 yenrs, 8 1-4 yards; 10 years 4 1-4
yards.

If made cf materials illustrated, 1 1-4 yards; of 42-
inch materiai, 2 yards cf siik and 1-4 cf a yard of vol-
vet 'viii be required to make the mnedium size.

Fic. 27.-No. 4459.-Ladies' Basque. Price 25
cents.

Quantity of Material (21 incites Nvidc> for 32 incites,
4 yards; 34 incites, 41 yards ; 36 incites, 41 yards;
38 incites, 4î yards; 40 incites, 5 yards.

Quantity of Material (42 incites %vide) for 32 incites,
2 yards ; 34 incltes, 2J yards; .36 inches, 21 yards;
38 luches, 21 yards; 40 inches, 2ý yards.

If made of materials illust-rated, 1 yards of 42-inci,
material, 2 yards of siik wiiI be required tW malte the
medium. size.

No: 4460.-Ladies' Triiumed Skirt. Price 30
cents.

This design cuts fromt 9,2 to 32 inches, waist measure,
and the quantity of material required for caci size of
21-inch goods, 10 yards, or 42-inch goods, 5 yards.

If made of materials ii]ustrated, 3î yards cf 42-inch
material, 2R yards of silk, 1 yard of fringe, and 5 yards
cf silk binding wiil bc required for cacit size.

A Proposition in Physica.

The husband cf a professer cf physics àt a "«younig
ladies" advanced scitool wvas putting on lus clothes the
cttr morning, and liis wvife w.as lccturing on lier favor-
ite suhjcct.

"The wholo le always greater tuait a part," she re-
marked with confidence.

"lways 1" hie inquired, sticki>g his foot into his
sock.,

"Always,," site answvered withl empîtasis.
"I think not," lie re.joined in a <juietiy aggravating

tone.
"But I Fay it is," site asseverated.
"For exampie, rny dear"-and hoe lited up bis foot-

11my foot is a part cf my body, but the hoie ini thte
sock is net larger titan the part. You wilI observe
tbat the part cannot get quite through it at titis mo-
ment. But, nmy love," and lus voice softened, «"by ta-
night 1 tbink your proposition wvili be correct."

Then liée put on his shoes anud complcted lus teilet in
the roidet cf a silence that could he bent double hefore
it could be broken.

Some cf thte new Englisit freaks in table decora-
tien are almost incredibly tasteless. Boxes imitating
battle axes, hielmets, spears, and keys are made the
receptacles for blossomns, and ribbons of frosted gau7e
are used te hold tite steuns together. Tite helmets
would be iclerable ntt a niilitary dinner, but eisc.
wbere tbey are absurd. WIîy not use a siik lbat for
a ftower vase?1
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It ia flot ta sweep the hieuse, make the beds, damn
the socks and cook the meals chiefly that a man wants
a wife. If this ie ail lie needs, a servant can do it
cheaper than a wife. If this is aIl, wben a young
man calls ta see a lady, send Iîir into tbe pantry te
taste the bread .snd cake shte bas made; send him to
inspeet the needlework and boct-making; or put a
broom in ber hand and send birn te witness its use.
Such things are impartant, and the wise young man
will quiokly look aiter tbem. But what the true
youag man waats with a wife la bier cornpanionship,
syrnpathy and love. The way of life bas niany dreatry
places in it, and man noeds a wife to go witb laim. A
man la sometirnes ovortakon by misfortunes ; be meeta
witb failuros and defeat ; trials and temptatians boset
him, and he needs one ta stand by and sympathize.
He bas soins bard battlos ta igbt witb povorty,
enemies and sin, and hie needs a woman that wben h.
pute bla arrn around ber, bie feels lie bas sornetbing to
figbt for; site will belp lim ta figlît ; sbte will put
bier lips to bis ear and wvhisper words of counsel, and
ber band ta bis beart and impart inspiration. Ail
tbrougb lite, throughi storrn and through sunsliine,
coafliot and victory, tbrough adverse and tbrough
favoring winds, inan neods a woman's love

Happy obildrense Home.
To aIl children haine should ho the happiest place

in the world; the n.urse sbouid bo a persan of cheer-
fui, sunny disposition, strong nnd active, as there ia
a great deal of bard work attending the came of a lit.
tle cbild; and, while the mother sbould always romain
bead nurse, tbe assistant sbould be a vigarous persan.
Do flot allow nurse or any one else to terrorize your
cbildren witli atonies of any kind that will ding to tbem -
and maire tbeir nights a torment. It is useless ta
make tbem airaid of any of the domtestie animais by
telling tbern that evemything will "bite." If a cbild
is naturally nervous, it cati ho better controlled by a
litLle judicious indulgence than by dental.

Little pleasuros abould. ho provided for them and the
pleasure of anticipation given them. It willnfot burt
your carpets te have a iew chalk rings on tbern, and
any little boy would enjoy a gante af marbles with
papa or mamma even better tlian witb the boys down
thàe street that you do flot wnant bite te associate with.
Play withyoumchildren soinetimes; itwilldrawyou near
ertothemandkeepyou yaung-. Spond less time on their
clothes and more on their sweet selves. The day will
cone only too, soon when you can sit down with your
*tidied bouse and tbey are ail away.

-ý eE >

Fia, 28.-No. 4405 -Ladies' Princesse Costume.
Price 35 cents.

Quantity oi Material (42 inches 'wide> for 32 inebes,
6 yards ; 34 inches, 6j yards; 38 inches, 6 1-4 yards;
40 incbtes, 6 7-8 yards; 42 inches, 7 1-4 yards.

Quantity of Matemial (54 inches wide) for 32 inches,
5 1-2 yards ; 34 inchos, 5 3-4 yards; 36 inchos, 6 1-8
yards ; 38 incbes, 6 1-4 yards; 40 inchos, 6 7-8 yards;
42 inebes, 6 1-2 yards.

If made of inaterials illustrated, 3 1-2 yards of 54-
inch ligbt material, 2 1-4 yards oi 54-inch dark materi-
aI, 2 3-4 yards of passementerie, and 2 yards af ribbon
will ho required ta maire the mediumn size.

Womea's Work.
A contewporary suggests a society for lightening

the burdens af waomen wlîo have liauses ta koep in
order, and says:

Does the shoomakcer try te lighten women's work
by sewing the buttons on honestly, or "tipping" tbe
footwear with honoat leathor? Doos the taîlor wbo
makres the pants with bis boasted bm evolence ai
"double knees" over put themn on the right place or
large enougb ? Daes the carponter ever put the nails
and books wbere a medium-sized woman, let alerne a
child, eau reacb them?

ls there ever bu~t tlie iewest passible shelves that a
vaman can reach without standing on a chair, at the
rtsk ai breaklng ber back 7

It la a very little thing ta have ne water-back te a
stove, so a mat tbinks; but ta a wife-oi-all-work it is
- well, thsere is ne word strong enough te express the
trouble it oauses. A sink on alevel, witb cold water,
in flot ait easy thing te koeep cdean. Why flot mike a
littie declino 1i Also brin- the zinc ovor the edges nmre.
what. The continued sottling ai grease in the âne
eracks or interaticesis very trying toa delicate-stornach-
ed wornan.

Tbe bureau drawers that nover open or sbut witb.
out a trial ai temper, why cannat they be made te run
srnootbly?

[t sliould be declared a punishable offence to make
a window that cannot ho hmouglit in to dlean.

Men invented ail the,ýo awkwvard and inconvenient
things, and men made them, and th ey are responsible
for the brokendown, haggard-looking women we see on
the atreets, or rather in the boeuses.

For iadigestion or dyspepsia, Adams' Tutti Frutti
Oumn, la recornendocl by R. Ogden Daremus, M. D.,
LLD.,and Dr. Cyrus Edson. Sold by ail Druggiata
and C4nfectonors, 5 centa.

Fia. 46.-Na. 4458.-Misses' Dress. Prico 25
cents.

Quantity of Material (36 incites wide) for 10 years,
4 yards; 1l years, 4 1-4 yards; 12 years, 4 3-8 yards;
13 yearie 4 1.2 yards.

If maide of miatemials illustrated, 3 1-4 yards af 36-
Inch material, 2 yards ai 27-incli plusb, and 5 yards of
plush ribbon will ho required te make the medium
onse.

Fia. 26-No. 446 1-Lades' B vsque.. Price 25
cents.

Quantity af Material (21 inclies wvide) for 32, 34
incites, 41 yards; 36, 38 inctes, CY yards ; 40 incites,
4î yards.

Quantity ai Material (42 inclies wvide> for 32, 34
inchos 2 1-3 yards; 36, 38 inukes, 2 1-I yards ; 40
incches 2 3-8 yards

If made of inateriâl illnstrate.1, 2 G- yards af 42-
inch material, 1 yard of sillk for s1ceves, 7-8 of a yard
ai fringo, and 4 yards ai narrow braid wvill bc required
for medieum size.

No. 4462.-Ldies' Triiînmied S4kirt. Price 30
cents.

This design cuth froint 22 ta 32 incites wvaist in-a
sure, and the quantity afi naterial required for echd
ase, af 21-inch goods, 10 yards or -12-inclh goods, 5
yards. If made oi niateri:s illustrited, 3 3-1 yards
ai 42-inch material, 3 1-2vards of silk, and 2 pieces
ai bmaid will be requir-ed i eteli size.

Haistory fer Chiidren
Much more attention is paid to the study af histary

in aur cammaon sehoals tlîait wvas giveni ta it twenty
years aga.. Thuis is riglit. Too nuch cannat ho
tauglit the cbildren of thie priîiciples af aur gowîrnt-
ment, the duties of its principal olicers. the histary
af its formation and of its strugglcs, and, in an impar-
tial way, the main points of diflèrence hetween the
principal political parties. AIl tIis wilI tend ta maire
more patriotie and hetter citizons, as well as wise and
intelligent votera. But wvhilI ititcli attention is givaii
te the past, current eveîîts ai stittc, national or wvorld-
'wide importance ai-e aiten averlooked. Saine teachers
use a daily newspaper in tlieir schools, %vitli tlîe heat
resulta. Short bassons in events ai tlîe present are
given twa or three times a wveel<. The mast inipart-
ant oi these are discussed as ta cause and resuIt. If
it ta sometliing accu rring iii n forcignl lanid, maps are
eonsulted, and tho exact place located. Tlien eacb one
la requuesto afind out aillie can about tlîe place,
uund the mannera, and custemas ai tlîe people. One
wbo lias nover tried this would ho surprised at the in-
terest awakened and tlîe informîations tlat will ho cal.
lectod in a short tintîe.

How to cure indigestion. Ciuew Adams' Tutti
Frutti Gum before and after ieIs. and induce the
flow ai saliva. Sold by ail Druggists and Confection-
ena, 5 cent,
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RIGHTEDAT LAST.
Es-ciiiu lad ceuv an id, seou fironi Pei-iaii l aasd, at

Pagent of suiiset alievady beguiii ta iaitolîl faiitastic
sheaves ot u.îli-iiioli, gîca iîcd frotte the sca anîd sk>'.
Over distant, u i idunlti aîg Cor isli i lls, the air wits
clear and of paite sap'phiri- colaur, tliat, uipou (ic
horizon b-low, tadlcd iiito intenîse svbite li>glit, but
above, but-at %vith ltieas otfiane lieie like ssavs
of lire beatiian' oveu i goldean shiaî, thue red clouds ex-
teaaded ius one lonîg liise iidi05 theo sky. Billoas
eaiist 'scarlet lcapt iii teatlaci- foai upiusrd agailnt
a darker backgi-ouiid of puarple; and the starta of tItis
flaiuitag tido ran oi trona eîîdless i-etf te reet uiatil
ainong distant nerial bays anid estuaries of alternsat-
gleoin aasd glow, ail svere slarosaded in a niellow liaze
of aiasiite per-spe'ctivea. Neare-, quiveriaag tIi mugla
the aia, lîke i-ose-beaves falîcîs, out et heaveai,
little erimson cirrus lloated clustea-ing downwa-ds, aind
witliered iîato blitckness as tlîey îaeaî-ed tlseeartli. Far-
below the seaî-toaiii blusied, the w-lite san<ls gleatlii-,
and, as tlîe> sveit tiiikliasg aîud sliivering back ta the
ses svith eticua eeeing wave, the shelîs aiîd ro]liiig
shingle glitteî-ed. Dark cIilIý also aeflected tlae great
worbd of liglat above tuien, aaad] ,ulîs and kittiwakes
that wheeled abovt tlcia- asiglîtl>' restiîsg-places, utter-
ed plaintive notes ut admiratien ta fiiid tiacir soher
gre>' vestments a-aapletident witla jewels of charysolite
and ruby. Sa the suie spread lais hamîds sund bbessed
that svild land hetore departing-a beniediction whaicli
mighît long ]lave ta l'e tlae sale i-reemberance of lina
for, in the far soutli-east, bafled aimues ali-eady re-
paired their shattcrcd battalioaa. There, out ot thie
sea, climhed misshappcîs, crescive mionsters, black aaad
vast. TIse wind and tlae aiglat were nsassiisg tai-ces
and advaneing togetuier beneitth gloan> baiiics
of cloud, riven and tattered witla Il c- sliatts of tlae
rasas.

Sa tlae sunlight dies ; tîte waste of watta'is aisiis
one tone of mantonous (Iarkiicss; vespers eaîced, tlae
sea-birds sleep; away and below, îisiaag invisible
above etemnal conhliets of rock an as< ve, thie Eddy-
atone opens a goldecn oye.

We have, howcver, haastêtne<l nature b>' nia hoiaur
With the liglatlause caies at thouglat ai manî, and< of
Perran Head, upon whlich wea-tlaei-worn proanoîtai-y
the principal events of tlais narrative take place. Foi-
Perran Head, like thiose sunlcen rocks tbaat support
thae distant beacon, bears upon its lîiglîest poinat tIse
work ut hsumait liiads. .bfei-e stand the 1enains et a
little eliapel, wlaei- iii the <huat past gaod Clari-stiais
wei-e wolit ta chalet ti acia- spiritual so tot tlue
aecolianiiaent ut siarickiîg wiiîds aîad tlae liollow
roar of oceans-baîn imillosis bi-eaking tîseir hieurts
agaiaast the cIills belosv. Thie buildinig is onl>' a rins
now ; tlae rotf, witli al) tiaîbeî- wvoik, lans loîag siîsce
-vanislied away -, the eriiibliiig st-ails liavae vast
breaches oas ever-> aide yeilow lichens anîd black rat
tie decayiîig stalis ; alùtt, sea piisks floni-isa and 1usd
firm tootlaold iia tic cîulubling muai-tai- ; wvlîle about
a ruined wimî<lw, 'Fiiiie unLs plaîîted trailiag tlaiags ta
hide lais ow-a li.aidiws-rk. The sacred arnîl desolate
spot thiat lS> once have slaeltered ea-y Fataei-s of
the Cliu-eh, sow serves but ta tiarov cooliiig shandes
aver cattie in suamaîîîeî.. aasd, iii wiîater, ta pi-otect
thcm front time teiiipest. \Vitaim, taapuedl b>' tise
foot of sl'eep, laie fr-agmaensts ut briaia food, toi-n
newspaper, andl shuattea-ed glass. Chuari-ed wvood, gi-e>'
ash, aasd blacketied staîae, als)a betukeit stra>' visita
frram holidzIy-mah-eis.

Upon tuae castemu side of Pearan Head tIse gmound
falîs graduaill' a-way iii succecdimg uiplatonux until it
arrives ait leges oftlas' clilf cudea- sciaicl tlîe sea aI-
ways runs deep. 1{ere furme aaid a little lacatea- and
mucla bramble grow, i-abbits burt-ou-, and the sturd>'
cattle tiîat crop a suai-t sWeet gi-ass, oea te tlae cli] ls
edge, -et tlacir cents salted w-itii spay, at tiî,ses wvlen
thse wind is laigla Beneathstme western i wall of thue
beadland, distant imaîf a mile, anad amui> ta bo reaclaed
upon this side b>' cia-cuitons coma tortious of a steep
bridle pathaway, lies Pci-manpol, at Coanisli lisluiig vil-
lage. Ilere thue yu'ais buiumg siamili changes, and
ecisees tram tue woa-ld i-e-eibeuite lnit faitatl> ia tlîe
eas of a prianitiso folk, -110 hive and labour !es thela-
g:reit.-grndsircs lived and laboeiaed liefore tIsent.

At tlais momenit, Iiowvee-, at hiialc is brokeas, ait(
matteas are atoot in Pemraaspol thant promise ta i-anse
the oldest gafflè. fronta lis chih,<ycr I n anova-
tion and alteratioîss darkeus thie nia-; hiause reusts are
ta bc maised ; gai-deai allotaîments remosdelled ; chaos
ros-ived. Ausd, st-aise than ai thais, it is uunaoured
that thae sacied frîagmnits of St. Nary's Chiapel oas
Perman Ilad-a monument clear W Uic haecart of tuait,
wansan, and chlid-a-e ta be tami tram tiacir lofty
faundatius. Th'le lord of tlae land is dead, beas-ing mia
nearer hîcir tîman a gi-andsoii, and Tregart Cana-t, tIse
mnanDrial scat, togetlici- wita Perînpol, and tue
eartlîy intea-ests ot n]l thiat dwebb therias, passps ta a
young main ut wvloiii repart says no good thung.

Now tue devil, upon tinding a clmurcla, stmaagltsvay
builds ta himself a chiapel in thîe sluadosv of it, sve
have hîcard ; and so ta sliglîtl>' 0ul h tinl
sboubd lie chance upoas a chiapel thiat muakes against
bis interests, even tîmough it ho a mmcnd one, hie in-
stantly canvenes an open-ai- nmeeting, if tIsem»atemial
is ait band. Such, A aIl eveuits, must bave appeared
tIie case Wo an>' local body wlîo had aeen certain tu-o

î'ea-ons tcogetlier- oia Peran I-fea<, 'tuile tue suiaset
aîli-ady mcnitioiicd %-as still dyiîîg. In ta-utl,, there
seri'ns little about tiieis te sugge-(st tua-y liava iiivoked
tlîe watcliful tiend, but wlao csali teil ' A :îsaîni's lieai-t
is lus dîna-ch or lais pandcmoniuin.

WVlatever Lord Tregarta's deit>' itiiglt ha', lie
%voî-slippedl at an attr-activ-e shii-iiîe. The yotith Nvas
lying at lais ease, lais lieild, pillow-ed oia anc liaiid, the
otlier ccuppcd wvîtl at cigar. Tîtougli iii rcality saauce
ycai-s younger, lie looked it less tlan tlîirty. A
woi-î dissipated face, aasd et trille of laigial> cultîvated
and waxed moustache, considei-abiy added ta lais real
lige. In persan, Lard T-egna-th was shoirt and slins,
ex luisitely attiied, naucla bejiewelled as ta lais liands,
and cui-led as W lais liait-, le struck: a discoi-dant

note iii thae car of wvild nature, foi- lais face aaîd form
tuIl of cities, of lite taken alt railway speed, of yauth
anad liealth dcliberately thrown aside, of a peasding
future tlant would possess little attr-actioni.

No gm-citer cantrast thaîs bis conaipanion allfardcd
cou Id have heen tound for hlmii. Neai- the niew rulex-
sat a lisliei-gii-l, a fine, strong>' knit inaden, qluickl>'
alIossoi in iita wainanilioadl. liea-fîaccias beau titul
witl the freslt, w-aim beaut>' ot sure k-issses niid tlie
nia- tîmat blowvs ovea- tlie Atlantic. lier brwîskin
a-llected tlae.-old tîînt lui-ked iii lais liair, and lier
eyes seemed ta hlave cauglît soinetiig train tlacia
bath. Tlaey w-c bi-ighit as stars uaader timeir dark
hi-ows, and could loak upoaa tîe iioanday sun or into
thae oye of the w-lid. Fram tlae rough boy's cap on
bei- laad ta tlhe sinaîl tliick slaoes an lier feet, a fase-
inating air of wild freedont lloated about tlae inaid.
Site might indecd Ilave posed as et very incarnation
of liberty, lier youîîg face, wvitlî its mngled expression
of sti-engtli and swcetness, beiaîg adnlirably adapted
thercto.

The gui sat w~ith lier elbows an ]let- knces and lier
chiai îestîng in lier haands, looking out ovea- the sea.

'-Sa the>' don't like nce ini Perranpal, J oan V" askced
lis lordsliip suddenly.

ihey liates thee," silo answeî-ed.
"lIt is )liard, yau kisown, Joan, ta condemn a man

without jugit '
"Faîoks talk. Tlicy hea- of your geings ais up Wo

London tawn. Not timt tlîey'd heed wvliat yau do0
tiei-e ; but none can alaide wlaat you ho atter in
Pea-1raispal."

"lTley g-uible abaut increasod rents T' suggosted
Laid Ti-egarta.

"Sure tue>' do; and natuaal it is tîse> slsould. But
thaeies aise thîought before aIl otîea-s takes; the lite out

you enieniies ansd ta spea-e. 'Tis ati aet tiat God llim-
self wilu be busy ta preveîst, the old nie acai

-I doubit it, Joami. Sua-ely a anan uias tise raglit ta
da wvlat lie îleascs 'aita lais owî1 The land is minite,
thae rusn is milse ; if 1 clîoose ta huile a fille towei-
Peri-an Head iii place ot thiese shiattea-ed fr-agmenits,
wlaa caîs reasanabl>' abject ?",

"I'Je tlîat live. uikder tuhe leadland loves it, and
tlîase on the sea loves it too," sise answered simpl>'.

"lTîat's lino giiei, lie salid, after a iiaiiiite-s
silence, lie cantiîuued.

".Nvlty doîî't the people have a deputatiosi li
doas't tlîey coitie up to tlae Court and see me aiid niake
as fuss and go down an their knees and ail tliat soi-t
of tlimg, like tIse feaidal retainers ln star>' bookas?"

"'Nas I don't know wlsat you ai-e tallcing about,"
site replied. "But if you wvant to lnowv whmy the talks
dom't go ta tue Court, l'Il tel] you :the' ai-e t-iglu-
teîîed out ot theiî- %its. Tue>' tliink you sa bad "'

lie siniled a gratified sinile and turnc'd ta lie,
agisin. "Poor fools. You are not friguateîsed ot laie
J oan V"

Site ,looking at tue little dansdy, strotclied out lier'
stîoiig anias, and lauglied in bis face-.

"1i-:glited at theel Not I. I've lived a lite thant
takeps tue lacat outoatallfear. I'vc heen in stri-îs b>'
sea and lanad as wvcll. I've stole the sea towls' eggs
and iaiged by rapes vhei-e tic lad,, durstn't go. 1
lîad a fatliem-God i-est hisn-what visiting folks saîd
w-as tlae last of thîe Cornish giants tIse> reckoned. 1
ho like laina to; but lie lîad moi-e muscle in lais linger
tuan I have t main laead ta Iseel. -l'ain the hast of the
Perranpol Sîlvers-nothing evca friglitenci them ; and
*nothing <la ne asitlier."

III suppose sot," assented lais lordship; "1elso yuu
Nvouldss't conte Up liere on tiuis boncI> place aad sit aiad
talli ta me, jozis."

III sec aso liai-an ini it," site aiaswered.
"'Noue li tlae Ns'rld ; but you'î-e vî auîn girl, you

kiaow," ho declared.
"Amn I ?' site asked. III dont kasas mucla about

atller girls. l'ais ail alaise iii tîe -o-d-tlae last of thie
Silvoi-s. Tiere's Sa% a, of cou ase, an<l ni>' U iiele Libby
wlao 1 lives witlî ; but I takes ta no w.iian folk, anad
snaideiss' vork: I )lever could dIo."

"Iliao aa> Mr. Sain be, Jasail ?"
"Sam* Haddock's my mani. IlI'l l ary tri,I

daubt, but asot >'ct awliile. Rois foîaglt ovea-> likel>'
lad in Perraaîpoli- orie. Mar-y hia as lue is the
sta-ongest aîsd tlac powerfullest," au>' fataca alwasys
said, aîad I w'ill."

"Sam lias faiî-ly wois you b>' foi-cc of anrrns V'
"'Yes. Thec bast fighit wns talked about ail round

tise count-v side. fIe heat rred Dando. 'Twas awful
w-ork, tlacy tell me."

"15s your Sain a sailar T'
"No, worse luck. I'd sooner have iad. n seatear-

iaig mnan. Fred Dando is a sailor, wlaat's scen some
service toa, but Sain's a brick-layer."$

l'And you love hlmn like anytaing I suppose?1"
IlWcll enough ; hie's a niighty stroaig 'nan," 'site

answercd.
Lord Ti-cgarth irose, yaw.ned, refreshied himself

f roin a, little pocket flask and prepared to depart.
"Good-bye, Joan," lie said "Some rain is coming;

we niustn't ge t wct."
The girl lauglied ait, lim.
",You're a great lord to your own thinking, belike,"

site respondcd ;"but you are only a pool- figure of a
anan aftr aIl ta fear tlae air you breatae. Let mue
row you awvay outrto sea some turne when the mares'
tails are laslîing tise water; let me show you thse
shags, and the oyster-birds, and the deep green waves,
,%vhere tue seas corne along with strength in them.
Let me take you there-then you'll find wbat a small
tlaing you -re, spite of your fat lands, and bouses,
and gald."

Site stood poised on the brink of the duTf with one
laand on bier bî-east, the otlaer stretched, out towerds
tue sea. 'te wind played witli lier hair, and se
sîasilled as tho first patter ýof rmi fell on her cheek,
drinkiag in the cold breeze that brought it.

"lYou're s'ery rude, Joan Silver,' said Lord Tre-
garth ; turning up lais coat collar; "but yoa shall
take me for a row somte fine day ail the sanie, if you've
got the spirit todo it. Wl.at would Sam say 1"

"1-le nia> corne and ses us start, if lae's minded to,"
site aîîswered. "G0ood-nigbt to you Lord Tregarh"
aaid away went Joan, running down the winding
pata W ber home witlî feet as sure as a man s.

The otlier watcbed lier a moment and then turned
inland. He ]lad comA up0fl the girl while mnaking an
excursion round lais domains. Interested by ber
pî-etty face, lie asked of ber some questions respecting
the namnes cf bomesteads and beadlands, and was
struck b>' tho unconcerned freedom wjth whieis she
answered hlm, thouga well aware Wo whom she spoke.
Hier uneonventional demeanour and lite also posses8sed
a novel charm for }isjaded lordsbip; and, ssithout an>'
particular analysis of bis exact feelings towards Joan,
we mnay sa>' that the young man determined to sce a
good deal more of her during the two months wbscb
lie proposed staying in Cornwall for the preseat. Miss
Silver, on lier side, cared nat a straw for the new rulier.
Shle was fond of talking-especially Wo strangers-and,
finding Lord Tregarth an excellent listener, hall pro-
mised, atter tbeir first meeting, to tell bim ail aboute
tbe jnterests of bis tenants on soute future occasion.
Thais led to the conversation just completed, and Joan
iiaw hui-ried to the village, full of eagerness Wo tell
the lishermen of lier intcrvicw and of Lord Ta-egartb's
desire tlaat tlie wislaes of his people should be set before
laina. Neyer for a moment did sile suppose ber wisdcm
or ri-lit to meddle in locil politics would be question-
cd . The, Silveas were important folks in Perranpol ait
ail turnes ; and lit ber father's deatb, a sinall fortune of
two hiundred pounds, for the present in lier Uncle
Libby's keeping, imade Joan, iii her own eyes at any
rate, a young thing of saine consideration.

Tlae rait was nat yet falIing iu earnest as slîejoined
a group of men and %vomeîî gatliered about the village
wvatea-ing-place. AIl listeased with attention to one
Nancy Vallack, awlîito-lîaired, rebec-faced old creature,
supposed b>' Perranpol Wo possess certain knowledge of
future events, general>' held to be uncomman.

"'Tlîee's no good ean corne of it for bim or for us,
by sea, or land," asserted Nanecy with authorit>'. "Ii
will befall the sinner as touches the chape1 and ill will
befaîl tlacai as lives in the power of it. If boats go
down and lives be lost; Pera-anuol boats they'll ho
and Perranpol lives. Nouglat can he catehed cither
if thefishiers' landmark are stakenand-"

"But lîe's for building a great owea instead," inter-
î-upted Joaîî.

"lMmd tii> business, 'wench," snapped the proplietesa
slaaiply.

"Quite thee, girl-" added ber Unelle Libby, who was
in tlîc audience.

"And the land mon will suifer too-they needn't
think Wo escape," continued Motie- Vallack, "Froin
the day that St. Mary's is laid finger on it's phantomt
corn only will fill the fields. 'Taters will rot, tend tIse
anhur>' ho upon every other root as grows. Mark me,
tlaerc's a curse laoîering above us, sure as9 the sky be
full of wind. Let the cliapel corne dowvn, and every
stone tbat falîs will briîsg a groan for us along wita

Tlacre -%vas a mament's silence, of whica Joan Silver
Wook advaitage.

"Maybe, if you went to hlmi decent and orderly,
lie'd take note of wlîat you laad Wo say," site began.

"'Hced tlio likes of us!1" exclaiined Mr. Libby.
"Yes," answvered )lais niece, "l'Il make hold to say lie

would, Ho Wold me as rnuch."
"'You ?" eried lialf a dozen voices in surprise.
"It's truth. I've been up on Porran Head along

-%vita the Lord Tregarta this afternoon"»
"Seen hiin and spoke ivit hlm, Joant T' asked Fred

Dando, a blue-eyed, hroad-souldered young follow
wvlose terriflc hattle svitlî the gia-l's sweeheart,

tiarce months heforo, hll lielped W m.iake Perranpol
hista->.

"', Fred. Why not? He's only a man, and a
poor onc at that. "

I"Joan Silver,"' buret out Mothler Vallack, sbaking
a lean fia't in the giri's face, "my ill svisla on thee, and
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worse. It's an evii thing you have done for your
neighbours and a dangerous thing for yourself. The
Perranpol man or woman as battes ant inch of their
right;n, or offers this vilian a thought of frienship, shaUl

buhound ed out of this villiage, or I'mn nobodv."
"If Sam Haddock hears tell of titis, there'ii ba a

fine coil," said oid Libby, but Joan oniy laughied in
response.

"lYou're scarey thinga,' site answered. ««Sam's not
a fool, and thinks botter of Lord Tregartb than of you.
I met the man and he spokie me civil'as need be. 1
answered him fair and plain ; then he asked a word
or two about the land and thein as farmed it. And
you needn't be for cureing me, Mother Vallack-it's
wasting breati,. You cursedl the Silvers by sua, and
land, hy day and night, 'cause you hated them, but
ntone wure the worse, and noue wiii be."

l'None the worse, none the worsu ! 'W hure are tbuy
now, thon ? Gone-dead--every mother's son and
daughter of thein. Ail but you, you f roward young
catamountain," screamed the old woman ; and Joan
]aulhedagain.

l1ere's Sam himsulf a-comaing," said Fred Dando.
"lHull. shake soins riglit sensu into her, if thuru's

room for it," whispered Joan's uncie to a crony. He
feît a wholusome horcer of the girl, and knew by ex-
perience tbat to criticise any action or intention of
bers was unwisu.

Samuel Haddock approached. He was a buge,
loosely-buiit, but powerful mn, a head taller than
anyone else in Perraupol, aud thu village champion.
Leathern garturs were strapped round bis trousers bu-
low the kucu, bis bands wvure white and rought witb
mortar, splashes of lime adorned his bat and jacket, ns
well as his gruat red beard.

"lStili clattering your tongues ovur the new master,
1 suppose," bu said in a big voice, throwing down a
basket of tools aud kissing Joan ostentatiously. "lBluss
us ail, there's only one man in Perranpol as don't shivur
at the vury naine of him-thats me."

'lOnly one man, maybe, but tbere's a maid alougside
of you nov, as fancies bim uven butter than you do,'
his8ed Mothur Valiaek, pointiug at Joan.

Sain started sud turnud to bis swuethuart for an ex-
planation. His sole reason for affucting to be satisfied
with the changes now imminent centered in a dusiru to
run counter, as usual, to the opinions of bis fellowv-
villagurs'. Haddock was a pugnacious man, fond of
strife and uver ready to fiudit. Hu differed upon this
question simply for the sake of doing sa; but Joan vas
much mistaken, as may bu supposud, if site imaginud
that ber lover would aliow bis liberty of tbougbt to be
s0 rapidly duvuloped by ber into liberty of action.

",Yus, Sam, I know Lord Trugarth, and bave spoke
witb humi; tbat's ail the matter," site ssid calmly.

In snswer, Mr. Haddock said nothing, but looked
mucb and acted forcibiy. He cleuchud a ponderous
fist, f rotvnud, tili great tang!es of red eyobrow -et
over ujes that weru aiso red, aud thun, suizing his
treasure by the arm, marched ber off tck privately ad-
ministur sucb ruproof as the case demanded.

A scenu which foilowed need not be entiruly repro-
dueed. Samn swore roundly, dared Joan ta go near
Lord Tregarthi again at lier peril, and promised to
"scat bis lordsiîip's brains abroad" if anotber word of
the business came ta his ears. Joan, upon ber side,
declsred that, nobod y was her master, that shu loved
Mr. Haddock truly, and, if bu couldu't trust ber with
a butturfly of a cruatu re 1 ike the uew Lord Tregartb,
lie had botter say so and break off the matcb.

"Ail Silver folks have beld their heads bigh
tilI now," grumbied Sain et the close of this scorie.
"lIt's buen luit for you to go trapesing ai tur lordlings
aud sbaming thein that be dead and gone.'

"lWho's trapesing aiter lords? Yot'r' , 'ant to be
proud of, that you are," sneered Joan i i uply. "A
pretty sort of stuif you tbink womun are made of-
ses-foam, perbaps 1"

After furtbut- recriminatiuns, the big bricklayur
cavud in, Words were not bandy weapons agaitist
Joant, wbo could use thuin with gruater effeet ; and Sain
tendered uncoutb apologies for prusuming ta doubt bis
girl.

"(I've buen f ree as air since I could walk, Samsuel,
aud l'Il rumain so. Why, it's what you loved me for.
You said you couuted me a ready lass as w,%ould go fair
sitarus in toil and trouble with any lad site mated ta
-not bu a milstone round his ueck, liku mont maids."

"I know it, Joan; and 1 say it again, 1 trust you :
but tbere can't bu any sort of reason for your seeing
and speakiug ta tbis man. Lord only Irnows wbat
town folks are. Titeir ways is lîid fromn us, ns ours
tram thera. Only tltey be a powerful siglit wiekeder
than country folks-that's allowud ; and the richer
tbey are the wiokedur, I reckon."

"4Don't fear, Sain. Mayhap V'il do Purraupol n
ser-vice after ail. Folks like blin wili put titeiselvus
more out Of the way for a slip of a girl titan they
vould for a thousand men." Which last remirk did
flot tend to comfort Mr. Haddock.

<TO 13C CONTINUED.).

Ruturned With Thanks.
"Who gave you thesu chrysauthemuins 1"

"«Ciara Harkins. "
IIWberedid site gut themi'l
111 gave thuin te ber. "

ADVA NOE OFWOMÂNKIND

Julia Ward Hovu, 'arites as iollovs -Tue de-
maud that thu college, curriculum shonld be as free ta
woinen as ta men caliud iortiî f rot, nemburs of tite
niedical profession ats indignant p'-otest. Ail tîte
ilis that flesît is buir ta wvonld visit thtei and their
pastunity if this demsîîd should bu grautud. Insanitiy
sterility, deformity wouid afficit tue collcge-bred
voman. Bither thuy wvould stay the men fataily in
the race for acadumic honors, or thu effort ta keup up
vitt these would shipvreck tho hualth of ti'u youug
girls for life.

Iu spite of these threAts, coming f romn high quar-
tors, the demsud vas perseved in, grnted sud avail-
ed of.

Wlîat foliowed 2 The inuvitable couclusion titat
young vomen are as vuli able ta bear the strain of
coilegu studios as youug men are.

It alsa appearcd tîtat if somo girls are physicaly
disqnalified for sustainud intellectuel. labor a certain
proportion of the youug men are subject ta tue saine
limitation. Cases of breaking down among thse male
undergraduates came ta bu oscrved, sud ruported.
Noa, omniapossumus oines.

WVu can't ail go ta colluge, tten and vornun af us,
but many wvomen cati and should go. Atsd tbank
hieaven, tltey did go sud stili. continue to do so.

Whai an hystenical viewv vas titis, that ail tue dis-
coveries ai science, the improvernunts of hygiene, tue
amelior:îtcd vievs ai diet, ventilation and ai tite use
and car,> ai the body, should not ruficieutly benefit
women ta offset tite danger ai a thorougb course of
Latin, Yreuk aîîd niatitetatics!

Hov mucb venu it ta bu wîsied that the zeal ai the
iaculty bad directed itself as openly sud eificicutly
against late bauns, tigit lacing, highl heeied sitoes sud
the use ai nurvu stimulants and cosmutics, as it did
agaiust the buaithful sud satisiying pursuit of luaru-
ing.

Muchi as I canside- vomen ta bave gained by th e
position sud opportunities sccurud ta thuin 1 ]lave yut
ta naine ait important item, vbich is bath a condition
sud a mark ai titeir improvement. This is the.fact
ai thteir evur incnuasing teudency toa ssaciated action.

The social instinct is strong in humait nature, but
it does not attain its best resuits without study and
suif -discipline.

The wantetî's clubîs whtclî arc spninging up ail aver
tue country are marks af titis btuly aut- discipline. 1
kuaw ai many ai tbunt, and 1 do inst kno,% ai one
wbicb dous nat kuup its viuw serions and wvorthy ab-
jects. Tite feeling af sisterhood vhich naturally grava
ont ai club intercourse amoug vain tends ta put out
of sight tue inordir.atu ambitions ai the fesv atîd the
self-distrusting passivity ai the mauy.

In this country, ai viticli wv cen speak vith tue
gî-uatest cut-tainty, thse vitale ideal ai womanbood bas
buen lii ted bodily, sud placad upon s secure uluvation,
Howv should it bu otherwise vhene freudoin lias gi'vun
vonsan rootti ta grov sud expand ta ber full stature
atsd wbure the cruel gyves ai survilu superstition have
buen stricken firom lier intellectual faculities?

Na creature can bu noble tîtat is fat-ced inta at
spalogetie position. The flrst sinner, who stale tue
forbiddcn fruit sud led the in ta teste it. Who can
tell boy sevurcly tlîis ancient mnythus snsay htave
reaeted upon the position ai woman ? Not the
Hcbrew sci-iptures alane, but others ai the Oriental
religion tbrev the burdun ai tue world's uvil upon
WOMI'Inkind. Philasophiersoai ur own days vlîo iavu
bucome euamoned ai these aucieut iaitbs bave cei-
deavored in tîteir way ta sut forth this mesu sud
ungeneraus doctrine, and ta maintain witî tce follow-
ens ai Buddba titat the evil principle, througiout
cretion, is the femalu. Frous the Buddhistic point
ai view this doctrine lias indeed its logicai justifica-
tion.

If, as this assumes, existence is su cvii, thun the
gruat part vbich womun buar in the production ai
life is primsrily an ovil. Has not aur Chiristienity
put ail titusu cabvebs ta fligbt, with its wholesame
sbowingoaithe absolute value ai iîumsn hile t Evets
thse genius ai Schopenhauer wili not efface tie sacrud
image of tise Motiter sud ber Babu.

Par Women cf Luisure.

Iu titesu days titere is much donc for the anieliora-
tion ai woman's suffurings and wrongs, as imsflicted an
lier by tIse "asternur sex," and ail iîouor ta titse muets
aud vain, vito striv'u daily ta inake tIse patt ai a
iellow-buing mare easy ta tnead.

But thure are certain vrangs to vitich anc woinan
is subjected by atiter wvamen, wii wo tiîink utiglît
bu gruatiy usadifiod. That a womat wvould deliberate-
Iy inflict s wroug upan a "siste-r" is bardly to bu iuîcg.
mced. «%Ve eau only sujpose, therciare, tîtat te tva
things ai whicb vu at-e about ta speak are the ont-
growtit rathur ai titaugitessucîs than caeessness ai
aaatscr's comiant, or ai evil designî.

First, vu htave tite question ai street car cravding.
Wbutitcr it is or is not tue legitimete sud prope-
tlîiug for a in ta give up itis sent ta a standing 'vo-
in, is a question open ta much discussion, but that
is nat the view vuticit we visi ta prescrnt in the pro-
sent article. Tite tired s/ioppers sud the tired work-
iug-girls go home iu the saine cars. Could nat thse
shoppurs manage ta go home say a hall ]toutr eanlà r,

and leave the vacant or vacated scats *ta the tirect
work-womten ?

A lady on onu of our rity lines was board ta rumnark
the other day. "I am late to.uight. I usualiy ntaku
an carlier car titan titis. F'or, while 1 cannot stand, T
oxcoedingly disliko ta have any one givo me a seat,
for, prabably, the l'na' whii gives it is as tired as 1,
wbo have only becît shopping. I tltink aIl shoppers
slîould try ta gut home and out of the way of those
vîto cannot cîtoose tîteir own time." "AIl honor te
the voman wvho takes titis viuw and lives up te it.
She shows a thoughtfuluess for tue wveil-iaro of otbers
that is wull wvorthy emulatiot,.

The ncxt sîtbject in question, is the iine of shop-
ping. burely those wlio htave al] day ta do it in, eau
flnd some other time titan just titat wlîich a working
woman flnds butweeu twelve and one, after a hastily
swaliowed. lunchuon. Lut a wvorkin-woman try to
make some purchases at the only turne of day titat is
ber own, and site wiii bu balked at every turu by
crowds of womenl wito could ns uasiiy select saine other
turnýe of day at tite one hour between twelve and onu.
In mauy cases the very women wvi, are keeping the
working girl froin purchasing some rualiy necessary
article are murely "iaooking," with a viuw ta "seuiug
'abat there is."

It secins as if there inigit he a radical change made
in soie way. Dous it savor of tyrnny and dictation t
By no mens! We are only suggesting onu mens by
vîtici the condition af the many young women obli
ged to earn titeir bread, may bu vury materiniiy ailuvi-
ated by a littie thought, or perhaps sacrifice, on the
part af their more fortunate sisturs.

And last, but not lcnst, let us consider tite lunchecon
baur. Titis in slmost ail large establishmtents, is f rom
twulve to onu. Caînnot thu shoppers just as couve-
niuntly taku sotne otîter itour in the restaurants, and
tîtus give the working wvoman timu ta bu waitea on
sud consume ier littie luncht coamfortablyl-[Ladies
Home Journal.

Au Algerlan Wedding Puast.

A tuarriagu celubrution iii Aiguria is an interusting
relie of ancient customns. The bridu-goota gous ta
bring the bride, and the guusts sssemblud outsidu tIhe
bouse will wvait for Itis comiug. Soan the sound of
pipes is huard cattting froin tue summlit of some neigh.
boring btill, nd' the niarriagu procession approaches the
bridugroom's bouse. The pipers always come first in
tîte procession, tlwn tIse bride ruuflied up in a veil,
ridiug n mule led by Iter lover. Then conues a be,-y of
gorgeausiy dressud damsuis, sparkiing with silver or-
nements, aftur wii tIse friunds af tie bride follow.
The procession stops in front of tite bridugroom's houso.
aud tite girl's friends lino butît sides of the patbway,
Tîte pipers mardi off on onu sidu, wvhile tite bridegroomn
lifts the girl froin tte tnule and ltalds liter in bis arms.
Titu gir'ls friends thereupon throîv uarth et tite bride-
groom wben lie iturries forward and carnies lier ovur
thu tittesitold of bis i ise. Thoso about the door
buat hum witb olive-bi-ancîtes, emid mucb iaugbter.
In titn eveniing,* on suýio.aits the pîpî-rs aud
drummners are callcd in, and tite 'omen dance, tva
et a titue, facing ecd otiter; tsar <locs a couple desist
until, psuting antd exitausted, titcy step aside ta niaku
room for suotsur. TIse dance lias great cnergy of
movetuent, tîtougli the stops at-e sînali and changes of
position sligltt, tîte dancot-s oîtly circling round oc-
casîouslly. But tite swing, thuir bodies %~bout svitb
an astanislîing unergy and suppleness. Ad leaves
fluttur before thet gale, so do titey vibrato ta tite
mîusic ; they sîtake ; thoy sitiver atîd tretmble; tbey
extend quis'oring armas, wave veils; and tbeir mil
seuin lost in thse abandon and frenzy of tho dance,
aitilo tise other woimett, looking on, encourage by
tlsuir higît, pierciîtg, titriliing cries which add ta titu
noise of the pipes nd drumns.

To the travelle-, tIse scutie is onu itot cloue of inter-
est but full of ea vcird axtd strange fascination titat
absorbs the mitd attd attentioni.

Are Beauti fui Women Happlest?

In niy lifo 1 1;ave known tuany womun weli.
Among tîtem, is a fair tttajority of vitat the truly
appruciative wouid ccli happy, for viticit iact 1 thank
(3od, as it itas iteiped tue ta take, on tue vîtole, s Itape-
fui view of lufe, as weil las of ituulan nature. Nov,
are titese lvom,în, blmaed as maîty of titei are witb
duvoted husbands, citenful bomnes, cuitivâed society,
sud leisure fot the exetcise of auy special talent they
rnay possess, beautiful women 7

Witî aoe ot tvo exceptiotns, No. Induud, tmore
titan a fev of thetîs arc positiveiy plaitn, if feature otîly
is considcrcd, wite frot tite rest 1 cati single out but
tva or three vitose faces sud figutt-s cotîforin ta any
of the rccogni'ed standlards of puiysîcai perfection.
But tltey are. loved, tiîuy are ioîoî-cd, tiîuy are de.
ferred ta. Wite tiat eliciting tue admiration of
evury passerisy, tiîey have acquit-cd tbrougi tue force,
tIse sweetness, or oniginchity ai titeir ciîaracter, the
appreciation oi tiiosu 'aose apprecietion canions honor
sud happincss, atsd, couscquetstly, their days pcss iu
ait atmospic-e ai pence aud good-will 'ahicit in as far
abovu the deliriaus admiration accorded ta tite simpiy
beautiful, as the placid shlting of the sunbeam in te
titu phunominal blaze of au evanesceut flame.
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BEVJIE Il 0F FASJIION.

WVe pi-osent a new Lcture this month in the shape
of giving stveral masquerade costumes of a size large
enough to copy from, as well as full descriptions of
these and others suitable for the gay season now pass-
ing. Win ter sports are not forgotten among our il lus-
trations, neither are warmn comforts in the shape of
hoods. inull's, and leggins for ladies and childrcn.
Striped dresses are prettily made up wvith the stripes

forming inserted V's up the front of the skirt and
bsque. Black silkc afternoon gowns are stylisfily
fashioned with paels and front of green and pink:
brocade on a creant ground separated by narrow panels
of the black covered wvith cord passementerie. The
basque lias a vest and collar of the brocade, with cuifs
and girdle of passementerie.

G ray silk net for the fi-ont, and silver piissxmen-
terie, forai a stylishi conbination wvît'i grty silk for
dinnerw~ear. Liglit plaid silks, creant and pink, green
or blue, are made up wvith cashmere the color of the
bright lines for home evening wear, the silk forinng
the petticoat antlt blouse vest with velvet collar, beit
and cuif the color of the woolen materiel.

A pale blue cashmere lias the round, full skirt bord-
ered wiùlm a band of white Venetian guipure. The
bodice is cut lîke an open jacket or smoking-coat,
quaintly squared et the corners, and triuimed al
around with black ribbon velvet, soute two inches in
wids.h, wvhicli is tied ait the waist behind into a sash
bow, wvith long ends, reaching to the hein of the gown.
A narrow violhn back is formed of tme black velvet,
and a mimilar arrangemeiit in front mekes a slender
V-shiaped waistceat between folds of the blue cashmere;
while the slceves, whîchi are something between the
log o'mutton and tire modifled bishop shapes, are
trimmed with wi<le cmFfs, ceroposed of a band of the
black vel vet, set between reversed stripes of the Venre-
tien lace wvjth which tire skirt is trimmed.

Lovely costumes are made o! the black armure
silk laving a floral stripe along the edges or alternate
strîpes of plain bltck and lowers. They are cnt in
the now 1)ighly favored p)rincesse style ovem' a one-piece
front of black: silk, with accessories o! green, blue,
pink, or re* sîlk, covered with vandykes of black cord
and lace embroidery.

New teit gowns for brides are of armure silk, with
fulIl sleeves, jacket f ronts and princesse back over a
front and vest of rich brocade. The coller, cuifs, gir-
dle, and revers are o! volvet tme shade of tme silk.
One in maize surah lias tlîo front draped with ombroid-
ered net, having ait Empire border, kept in its place
ait tme waîst by a pointed belt. A ruche of silk sur-
rounds the neck and borders thme full elbow sleeves,
with lace ruffles; but the*great novelty, and a pretty
one, is tire drapery of embroiderefi net, wlîich comes
from each shonîder rit the back, falling bnrnoose-fash-
ion aIl over the skirt.

Ant osthetic tea-gown of golden-brown cloth feUls in
long Rtussian folds in front fromt the shoulders te tire
cdge of tho skirt; front piece forming underskirt, of
brocaded tapestry-pcle blue ground, withgold cmu-
broidery, and border and f ringe woven in to match;
hîendsonie brown passementerie trimîning, ending with
ornement rit the waist; small Elizabetman collar of
cloth, lined witlî tapestry; sleeve o! brown cloth turned
biec with velvet, and epaulet o! tapestry trimmedl
with bows.

Silk-warp Henrietta, black, la made up stylisbly
with armure or faille Francaise, wîth a garniture o!
pointed or flower cord passementerie. Tme silk is used
for the dreped skîrt front or fringe-trimmed panels,
blouse vest, coller and cuifs. AII-black gowna of
Henrietta cloth and sil k brocaie are select and refinefi

-in appearance. Young ladies frequently vary a black
bodicle by draping a plaid or creain iilk: handkerchief

as e short full plastron or long vest, fastening it with
lingerie pins.

Some bridesmeids' costumes latel>' made are queint
enough te mention. Tire skirts are cf finel>' crimped

poppy-rod nun'a veiling. with four rnws cf delicato
black lace insertion, graduated in width (freont four te

one inch), laid on. Incroyable coats e! rich se! t black

silk, lined with red, wvith revers and wide cuifs cf jet

on red silk, red weistceats, rufiles cf bla-k lace ovor

creain lace, large red buttons covered with jet et eadim

aide of the coat bodice. Tme bats, o! creama LeIt, were

lew lu tire crcwn and slanting, witm sailer brims, but

cut away short et the baick, and filled up with e band
o! jet, which looked like e ver>' liandsoine cemb. -The

brima were lined 'with black lace, and the crowns aI-

mcst hidden by black silk bows, and ai aigrette cf red

ostrich feathers, apparently f 'stened by thejet comnha.

The long Suede gloves wvere cream-colored, the red

hose, and the Louis XV. shees o! black patent leatlier

piped with red, witlî red heels, and large jet buekîts.

The skirts are as plain as pessible, though there ix a

rumor fromt Paris that polaniaises are te be drapedl in

the b.%ok, and that the full plealted backs of straiglit

akirts are te be &gain hooked up over tho brick o! thme

basqune. A favorite skirt consista e! two triple box-
pleats in the back, slightly gatmered sides, and thme

f ront almost plain, wvith e aliglît draping near tme top.

Front breadths are sounetimes draped high on one

aide in (irecian Lashion or lifted in a deep fold te show
a velvet, cordure>' (whih is used occasionLli>) or bro-

cade underskirt. Plaini round gathmered or pleated
skirts, ful aleeves, and quaint round wvaists shirred te,
fit cli fulîneas to the figure, are worn et home. New

full bodicos festen on the left alîculder and under-arru
seamn after the lining ix lîookod up the middle. It ix

quite an art te get into s waist, as tmo> must feston
invisibly.

Princess effects are greatly wvern, witlî lapped
ivaists, or a vest. A novel eflèct ix given b>' lappinsg

one aide cf the bodice over tîme bust in e point and
holding it there with a beed ornament, or if for an
evoning dreas use a jewelcd pin. Gigot sîceves are
f ull and wrinkled ebove the Aibows, but very tighit.
fltting below. Short basques, round îvaists and fLull
fronts are in high Laver.

To do up Cream-Colored Ourtains.

Cream-colered curtains, se mucli used eit presenit,
require a little coloring metter in the starch et every
weshing, because etherwise they seen become entirely
white. Tec and coffee have botm been used for this
purpoxe, but the rosult ix net aatisfactery, beceuse
t lie tint thus given ix brownish rathmor thman the one
dexired The cream-cclored starch sold in stores had
aIse, better~ be evoided, as it sometimes happens thmat
the curtains stiffenred witm it assume a decidedl>'
salmon lino. A lovely ivor>' tint is obtained througlm
the use of boiling rlmubarb, The spocies rcferred to
la the Rhenrr. officinale, in suehi contmton use as a
medicino, and may be bouglit et any druggists. Buy
ton cent's 'worth of Rhubarb and pour upon it a pint
cf boiling ivater. Tien let it cool, amsd atir it imite a
bowl o! ordinar>' starch until the hue ix exactly îvhat
yen desire. The curtains naustbe dried afte" tue djrt
ix washed ont of them, and tMemi be starcmed, once
more dried, and thon ho irouied with c ver>' hmot iron-
Indeed, it ix botter instead o! sprinkling thmem in.
perfectly, te dip the curtains quickly into a tub of
clear water, and folding tmem np smneothly, lay themu
between folda cf cotton clotu until they are in the
propor condition for ironing. Wtm tlie above-men-
tioned quantit>' o! riiubarb four to six smail or two
large pairs o! curtains cen ho done up. One needa
proportionatl>' lesa rhubarb for a good many curtains
te be starchod et tIhe samne time. B>' careful attention
te thse ebovo directions, curtains ien donc up, will
look as new.-[Harper's Bnzer,

Aima Ladies' College. -

BT. TIIOMAB, ONTARIO,

Graduates o! AIma Comnmercial Colloge are now in
lucrative positions in the lesîding cities cf (Jamsada and
thme United States. Full courses in Boek-keeping,
Phonograph>, Penmanship, Type-writing. Certifi-
caes and Dîplomas granted.

Young ladie * uun eitlm'r o! tme above courses
ceni aIse enter for Musiený, Fine Arts, or Elocution and
enjo>' aIl tIse adventages of residence, Rates low.
60 pp. Announcoment froc. Address Principal
Austin, A. M.

Let three principles, hike certain plants, ho perennial
bloomers and beer their pure fragrance freel>' imi every
honseliold-sympathy, kindnes and affection.

It la admitted te be one cf thse best purifiera of tire
breath, by ail reflned people o! this and other large
eitiee. -Adams' Tutti Frutti Oum. Sold everywhere,
ô cents.

cuflnary Hints.
Housekeepers dread te see the inquiring expression

on the countenance o! Bridget which precedes the
qlnestion, "Please, ma'am, what sheil I get for break-
fast?"' And in Lamilies where there is ne Bridget the
case is still more trying. One who lies nover ettempt-
ed it cannot imagine tire mental effort whichi la requir-
ed te invent daily three bills cf faire, wvhich mustkeep
in view the contents of the -larder, the health and
teste o! ecd inenber cf the femily, and the various
effairs cf tme day which are likely te demand the at-
tention cf the cook and the use cf the range, te the
detriment of culinary matters. Noew for the sugges-
tion. Select whichever one o! the lîghiter ineels yen
please, breakfast, luncme on or tee, and makre tire ex-
periment for one mcnth cf havin& tîmat meel very
simple and uniform. You wvill find it more aatisfec-
tory in flic end if you persist in heving the bill cf
fare invariable, for every one will become accustom-
ed te it simpli,,ity sooner and if yen try te vary
ever so little you will faîl back into your old habit
almost without knowîng it. IL it is breakfast, and
your femily are oatineal eaters, let your table show
only porridge, bread and butter, coffeli and milk. If
they do not appreciate, "The halesomne parritch, chie!
o' Scotia's fond," yen ceni substitute some sort cf beked
or stewed fruit, or boiled eggs. -Let everything you
have bu the best of its kind-clear, golden coffee witm
creîta, fresh bread and nice butter-and although it
may ser et first a very poor breakfast, tire family
will soon become accustemed to it, and wvill bo ail tire
botter in health for living more simply. Souîe famil-
les will prefer te take tmeir plein Lare et night, A
cup o! nice teat and dainty slices cf whmite or- brown
bread will be found more conducivp- to quiet rest
and pecceful dreanîis than tme mixture, of h2:t biscuits,
cold mneat, jam and cake, which is usunlly set forth.
Meke the table look as attractive ns possible with
immnaculae linon and pretty china. If Yeu are te
have simple food, you can eit least put the "butter in
a lordly dish," and try te make evýerythingt look damn-
ty and appetizing. Depend upen it, a plain break-
fast or tee sorved in this way wiIl pr-ove more accept-
able than a carelessly-cooked variety set forth in ordin-
ery dishes on a soiled table -clotm.

Yeu will be surprisedl te find under lmow meny
fanciful trames the homely stew masquerades, writes
Sallie Joy Whiite. We aIl know the plain Irish stew,
with its vegetishles and dumplings cooked with tire
meat. I dare se>' mcii> cf you have offern wondered,
as I used te do when a little girl, while puzzling over
the qneer namtes iu tlîe cocker>' books, what e ragent
mighit be. Well, it ix nothing more or bass than our
friend, the stew, highly flavored with wine. A
salmi ix e stew cf gante, usuall>' madp froin the left-
over pieces cf a game dinner ; this is aIse quite highly
flavored, oftenest with currant jelI>'. A haricot is a
xtew with the meat and tlîe vegetables cut fine. 0f
course yen ail know thet e chowder ix a stew cf fish,
clams or cysters ; and that a fricassee ix a stew in which
the meat is browned in fat, either before or after
cooking iii tme hot water, and is served without
vogetablea. A pot-pie ix e stew in whicm tle dough
is put on as a crust, covering the wvhole top of the
kettle in which it is cooked, instead cf beîng used in
balla as dumplings.

Now, for one simple stewv, one called in the Liver-
pool sclîool an Exeter steîv. Use for ever>' halL
pound cf beef, halL an ontion, one quarter each cf tur-
nip and cerrot, two potatoos, saIt and pepper te taste,
e little fleu r, and water enougli to cover. Wipo the
meat, cut it inte sinaîl pieces, reineving any bits cf
crumbl>' botte that nmay adîmere te it. Put tire largor
bontes into a kettle and cover with cold wcter; moît the
fet cf the mneat, broîvu the sliced onion in it and
skim thein eut as soon ns tme> are a fine, yellow
brown idredge the bits cf meet wvlth fleur, xprinkle
threur witli saît and popper, and brown them in the
onion-seasonod fat. Put themnand tmeonions into the
kettle in wluicm the boire ix boiling, and add enough
boiling, watcr te cover tueur. Simmer f romt two te
three hours, or until tme nseat ix tender. Hal! an
heur before serving add tire otmer vegetables, which
sbould have been cut into sinaîl dice ; tîvent>' minutda
before serving edd the potatees, îvhich sluculd have
been wvashed and pered, cut inte quarters and par.
boiled five minutes. You slîculd take out tme fat and
bene before adding the vegetables. When me.ady te
serve, skim ont tire mneat and the potatoos ripou a hot
platter, thicken tlîe gravy as yen think it nocesary,
add xeasoning, then pour it ever the ineat. HalL e
cup of stewed tomate tîmat has heen strained ix an ex-
cellent addition. Tt yon malte this stew succcssfully,
yen will ne doubt eat it -%vith keen relish.

WhY She Waa Happy.
l'Ob, I think it's lovely te be married,', said Young

Mrs. Tocker te the lady on îvhom aIme wvas calling,
"cespeciall>' wlien yen have a husband who is nlot
af raid te compliment you."

"1What, dees your husband say V'
l'Re seid yesterday thet I wes gotting te ho a per-

fect Xantippe."
"A Xentippe I Do yen know who site was 1"
"O11, yes; I eskod Cîmarle>' afterward. and ho teld

me she was tme gcddess cf youth and beauty."

One o! tire purest of Cjonfections, and ix aimpl>'
delicious, Adams' Tutti Frutti Oum. Sold b>' &Il
Drmggists and Confectioners, 5 cents.
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HOW To AvoiI> HAVINO Taga.
Sîgbt, is tee, oftt lest ef tise influence, mentally

and pisysically, et tise atmespbere of tise houme. It is
almoat impossible te bave a healtisy body or mmnd in a
bouse whicis net well aireti anti into wbicb sunsisine
is net freely permitteti te enter. Sunsbine andi pure
air are snob important eanitary 1tiings that a bouse
visicit bas an ample ameunt of eacis bas two ef tise
greatest aids te healtis andi cheerfulneas. 0f tise many
causes et stufliness in a bouse, these are a few: Tise
rage for decoration anti ernaments, useful and othor-
wise, has filled many a bouse te, overflowing witb ail
sorts ef things that catch anti retain dust, hosities
maklng tise matter of cleaning a roose one wbiclî de-
mainda inucis timo andi labor. Tise tempation is great
te omit the troquent sweeping: andi tusting which are
necessry te tise sweetness and wholesomteness ef a
monm. Tise large numhor of portieres, rugs, cushiens,
et@., useti nowatiays sisould ho frequently sisakon in
tise open air. Only sucis ornaments as can ho pro.
perly caret for should ever be kept in a roont.

'tKeep a tbing seven years, anti if you bave ne use
for it give it away," bas heen thse motte of mnany a
heusekeeper, witb tise resmit tisat m-oins andi closets
are packed witb-wbat are et ne use te tise ewner, col-
lecting dust and, perhaps, motha ; making tise work
et cleaning and airing a burtien te tise liusekeeper,
wben tise Saute migist bhofe mucis value te, somehotiy
else. Think et thse conts, vests, trousers anti etier
garments tisat bave been cast aside by tise mon of tise
ftmily which would ho a welcome gift te Soute poer
weman te make over for ber boys; and tbink aIse cf
tise dresses and otiser clotises discartiet h y tise wemen
et tise family, wbicit woulti heof value te somte bard-
working metiser for woor hy ber cbildren ! Sucis tisings
otten bang in closet, or lie on siselves until tbey ho-
cornte netb-eaten andi worse tisan usebess. Wisen you
ne longer neeti a garment, givo it away wisere it wil
heofe use.

Well-worn whsite cetton and linon cleebing tisot is
ne longer et value te tise bousebold, except as clean-
isag-eletbs sbould ho sorteti, toltiet, anti sent te some
bospital, reserving, et course, enougis te use in case
et sicknees or accident. Old linon and cotten con net
ho lbougbt, andi se mucis of it is neetietiun sickness
that it is a valuable gift te any hospital. Tihe charge
et becoming stuffy ean, net ho brougist against elti cet-
ton and linon, but hoing et sucb value in an institu-
tion or amtong tise poor in timeofe sickness, they
6boulti net be boardeti nor wasted in beuse cleaning.

Many bouses are always in erder, anti one toits te
detect duat or dirt; yet tbey lack tise freshsess and
sweetness wbicb abeuld ho a part et every heme. Ia
socis bouses tise carpert-sweoper or tise sntait brusis-
broom anti tise duat-pan are useti te reoeve aIl tise
perceptible dliri frose tise floor. Tise sunlighst is sisut
eut, lest carperts anti turniture coverings ho fotieti;
tise roins do net get a tisorougis aiying every day, anti

thsis wby a visiter teels oppresseti on entering. A
woolea carpet wilI absorb net enly tise dust, but aIso,
ail tise gases anti unpleasant oders wisicis come in con-
tact witb it. Tise carpets or rugs in a sitting.room
sbeuld ho swept or shaoen once a week ot least, anti
these roue sieulti ho tisorouglîly aireti evory elorn-
ing.

Straw matting or barti-wood or painteti floors are
sweeter anti more conducive te isealts tisan woolen
carpets. It is, tiseretore, a pity tisot anything but
matting ls ever useti for cevering a betiroom fleor.
Small rugs tisat anybotiy can easily shako may be
placeti besitie tise beti anti wasb-stanti andi, intceti,
wberover one weuld like a mat te givo an air of
warmtb anti cemtort te tise rment. Many persons ob-
ject te matting hocause, tbey say, it tices net wear
well. Tise best quality will, isewever, outweor an
ingrain carpet. Cbeap usattings are expensive at any
price.

Tbere sisoulti ho notising in a hodroom tbat is net
waasable, and tise turnisising aboulti ho se simple thsat
ia con ho careti fer witbout too muet, timo anti laor.
Tise hotis siseult ho tborougbly aireti every morning;
-tise shoeets, blankets, pillows anti mattressos se dispos-
eti tisat tisere sisaîl ho a current et air about ties;
andi if possible they sheulti be exposeti te tise suni-
@un. AIl closeta sheulti ho tboroughly atireti daily.

Thse kiteben and cellar muet ho as corefully watcb-
0as any otiser part cf tise bouse. How often tise

bati edors anti mucis sickness ceulti ho traceti te tise
kitcben or cellar ! A tew tiecayeti vegetables or fruit
lott tisere may cause an unpleasont etior thtot will
penetrote every part cf tise bouse anti often bring on
serions iliness. In tise kitchen there met ho a tiaily
inspection et closetse anti a tisorougis airing several
tintes in tise day. Tise windows sisoulti ho droppoti a
tew inches frose tise tep ail tise tinoe, in tisis way
keeping tise air pure anti, as o matter et tact, kegp-
ing tise whole bouse sweeter. It la a mistortune te
bave an encloseti sink, becaue the cleset is, as a
rude, a receptacle for tiamp, dieui, sink anti floor cloths,
ail et visici sisoulti ho exposeti te air anti ligist in-
stead o ething tbrown inte a dark corner until wanteti
atgain.

Anotiser important tbing te keep ia mind is thse
plumbing. Thse more conveniences a housekeeper bas
Mthe lb. of e set,-bowls, hatis-rooms, etc., tise greater
ber cases; for tisose modem couveniences May ho a
meures t tise greateat danger. It is singular that but
few understanti tise necessaty for a thorougs flusising

of thse pipes once or twiçe a day. sone foiks tisink
any use of water heonti wbat is actually necessary
ia a waste. A constant ieakage la a waste, but tisere
sbould ho a perfect rush et water tbrough ail tlîo

pipe at lest once a day Once a week aIl tise pipes
sholId bave poureti througs tisei boiling-hot soda
water-holt a piuit et wasising soda dissolvoti in two
gallons et hoiling water. Wben hougbt by tlîe
quarter-barrel soda is very clseap.

Tisree or tour barrets et 0isarcoal set in different
parts et tise cellar will ho o great belp in keeping tise
bouse sweet.

In tiamp weatber inenummer a fire sisoulti ho ligisteti
in somte roose in tise main part ot tise beouse anti tise
doors in aIl tise rmonse ho openeti, la ortier tbat aIl
tise bouse may ho kept dry. If we bave sweet homes
we muet ho prodigol in our use et water, tross air
and sunligbt.-[Maria Parleat, in "Gooti Housekeep-
ing.» _______

LengtheuingLie
Notwitisstantiing aIl tisat religion anti philoso.

puy tell us, tisere are few et ns, and thoýe only under
tise pressure et great tiistress, disease, or loss, or trouble,
tîsat do net isolti lengtis et tiys te bia a blessing, andi
do net look wits interest on tise report freint pisysicians
anti scientiffo people tisat tise average et buman lite is
lengtbening, anti tisat where once, net two buntireti
years age, tourseore iras an age et irender, now nearly
livescore is net infrequent; anti tisot net enly la lite
longer, but limba are strenger, menarof etbotter stature,
iroasen are et more endurance. It la, et course, quite
weil known tisot tise armer of tise Mitdle Ages con bo
ferceti on by but feir et tise mon of te-day, anti that
mon are mcl tailler now tisan tise doorways ncjr
wisicb if tiseir torefttiers entereti iithout steoping
they isadti te ho rter tison tiseir descendants. It te
ratser te ho doubted if tise amteliorations andt allevi-
ations cf lite tisat go under tise boati et luxuries'h4ve
bati mucis te do wits increasing tise stature or tise
longevity ot tise race as yot. On tise cÔntrary, many
et those luxuries muet bave been in soine degree on-
ervating, andi cannet bave tendeti tewiirti promeoting
endurance or making tisose whis enjey tisei hardy.
Tise modemn improveanta cf bouses hseateti by bot air
anti steam, et rapiti transit, cf a tiseusanti once un-
isearti-of delicacies et foodi iitsin tise reocis et almost
a&l, toetiser witb tise ativance et medical science, anti
tise absence cf great need et eucposure tisat tormerly
existeti, witb tise wearing et more suitoblo clotises,
ivits an enlargeti knowledge et hygiene, bave ail un-
doubtedly tendeti te keep those olive vho in earlier
tinos wonld have dieti out et baud white meeting and
endnring tIhe harder conditions et lite. Living, titan,
tbey bave imparteti te tiseir cisiltiren a weakened pby-
sicol trame anti a lewered vitality, anti bave Jin se
mucis onlv impaireti anti vitiateti tise race et isunanity.
But tise probaisility is thsat in time tise saine influences
wlaicli matie it possible for these ireaker ocs te live,
wili vitalize anti strengtmen anti builti up tiseir des-
cenda~nts, anti se restoe tise average in tisat way, anti
really on a isigiser scale at ]ast; and in tise usean-
wirbie tisose tisat irere alwoys strong, anti iere hemn cf
tise streng, will nove been geiasg constantly te greater
strengts anti groater lengtb ot tiays, belping in tiseir
way te leayon tise mass.

It is now maintaineti among those cf a scientific
habit, tisat is, wise insist upon accurocy, tisot tise ste-
ries ot marvelleus olti age je varions individuals are
unitrue ; tisot Dr. Parr la a myts, along irits Titis-
nus ; tisat ne Countess et Desmenti ever livod te ho a
buntiret anti ferty, but tisot tire ladies'continueti tise
title turing tisot period ot time ; anti se et aIl tise rest.
Te-day tisere are tew among those wbo bave conte
ever seas te suake a home in America but will'isforin
you cf tisose ie their acquantance whis bavepast
tise century's boundary lino; but tise steries are eti_
tleti prohably only te as little credit as tisose cf tise
saute poasant order et mind cf an earlier ora. Yet
we bave seen in cur own turne tise lite et M. Cheovreul
draw te An ond in its one-isundreti-anti-tisird year,
witis every faculty alert; anti many et us bave bogue
te bave ie our escperience knowledge et soute one lis-
tiivtiual mise bas approaciset if net equallot as oIt
an oge, se that me bave ceaseti te consitier eighty as
very great age ot ail.

Tite tact et age la net telti altegetiser by years, anti
net even by gray bairs anti irinkles, since tisose some-
timos conte early. One may ho eigisty anti have gray
itoirs anti mrinkles, but tise spirit witbin will assort
itself in tue desire still te ho andi te de thst is always
a part et youts. Hair will wbiten anti muscles mIll
sbrink, leaving tise skie te sbrivel anti irinkle as
years go on, even misen tise bealts is perfect; but lot
tise hoalts ho perfect, anti ne motter misot tise years
or tise irrinkles are, tise spirit wili ho yeungr. Ronce
te croate anti maintain bealtis is tise mark oft tose wbe
look for itappiness ie longevity ; for, altsougs one
may net slsrink frein very olt age in any circunistan-
ces, regarding it as o part cf tise working et Provid-
ence, yet ne eue can wisis te becorne paintully teeble
andi tecrepit, with aIl ho mas in asises, unlessab isl
willing te sigis witis Titisonus about tise

"Happy mon ChaC have the power Ce die,
And grauiy barrows of thse happler de-ad.

Any ono misose opinion bas werts woulti preter
deatls itself te tisat senility irbere tbe mental powers
boIt, and tise spirit la se clogged wlts ieakuos a s te
givo forth ne ray. But since lite bas been tiescribeti
as o diseaso, cause unknown, diagnosis variable, prog-
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nosis fatal, it is self- evident that the discase lias to
ho fougbt fromn thse flrst, and if the termnination is te
finti us dying, like old Cbapinan's liero, on our feet
wo have te re-enforce our powers ail tise way along.
The wise parent will see te it then, the wvise child will
see to it later ; fer so'ind bedily habite are of course at
tise root ef ail success in the effrt.

About Women.
A mether le naturally expeeteti by lier clîildren te

ho a perfect encyclopedia to draw from, and iso one
bas such neeti of varieti knowledge and accemplisi-
mente.

A large malority of thse workers on cbeap readymade
clothing are young women. It is estimtated tîtat tbey
numhor 5,000 te-day in the city of Boston, and tliat
titeir average weekly pay is $3.

"You have noticeti it, isaven't you," osks Colmian's
Rural JVorld, 11tiat when a man rises freont poverty te
wealtb and distinction, fromt humble beginning to
affluence and botnor, hie is pointed out as a model soif-
made man. And you have neticed that wlien a wo-
mean commences if e as a waitress, chambermaid,
kitchen girl, or any like position, and afterwards
rises in tise world, by marriage or by personal efirt,
the rest of woman-kinti noyer forgive lier. Why is it
80? Is society responsible for this injustice?1"

Economic relations are sometimes a gooti deal gev-
erned by custint, anti it would be rash te afliri that
upen wemen as newcoaners in certain employnients
custom bas net nerne harti. But in employments
wbere tiseir position is establisbed, sucli as those of
the singer, thse musician, novel writer, the artist or
the inilliner, wemen are net underpaid. Who isimore
overpaid, or if managers speak tise truta, more rapac-
iotas, thon a prima donna i-[Prof. Goldwvin Sinith.

No woman desires a hearci, because a heard moans
care and trouble, and weuld detract freont feininine
boauty, but te bave a streng and, in appearance, a
resolute under.jaw may be consitiorod a desirable note
ef masculinity and of masculine power and privilege
in the gootitime consing. Roncetise cultivation of it
by the cisowing of gum is a recognizable andi reason-
able instincet, andi the practice can be defended as
neitiser a wvhim ner a vain wraste of etiergy andi
nerveus force. le a generatien or two it may lie
laid aside as ne longer necossary, or mon may bo coin-
pelleti to resort te it te preserve their supromacy.-
[Chsarles Dudley Warner in Harper's Magazine.

A case parallel te Mrs. Miller's is that of Ma-s.
Francis Hodgson Burnett. When tlîis clever %voinan
first mode ber appearance in Iiterary society lier cos-
tumes anti manners were a source of opigrammatic
comment. Mrs. Bernett was provincial andi site bcd
ail tise rustic's love for swan's down trimmîing on ber-
gowes, a tiisplay of massive jewelry on lier fingers and
bosom anti a general picturesqueness of attire more
fitteti for tise stage tisan tise parler. At tiat timo ier
eccentricities et attire wero tise more neticeable becouse
she was writing only for country newspapers andi tisird
rate magazines. But tise people wbo sneered at Mî-s.
Francis Hodgsen Burnet are now ot lier foot. Her
income ot present is reasonably noar fifty tliousand a
year, a literary earning wvbich, it may bo stated, is
larger thon tba.t et any otîser writer in tise world,
altsougs Mark Twain loudly asserts tisat lus pen
brings him tlîirty tboàsanti a year more.

Oonsumptton
Interesting statistics by a preminont Englisa phaysi-

cian indicate tisat consuituption is very groatly pro-
moted by a tiamp soit, andi its presence lias beon abated,
even te- tise exteat cf 50 per cent. wlîere suitable
drainage bas been introduced. Researclies of othior

bayicians, inclntiing tise well-known Dr. Bowditcb ef
assacisusett, confirm titis conclusion and determimie

that tise ameunit ef meisture in tise oil is a fair criter-
ion of thse proportion cf consuimption ameng tise rosi-
dents. Local causes are heeoming more andi more
dieregarded, andi thse infectieus nature cf consumptien
is receiving increased attention f romý physicians.
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IF I WERE A MAN.

iii isi iiTi .Cuii.

hat ve bieli :mslet to lotît tise rec lst discussionî oit
o lit twoliei wouIl do if thiey wrcre ut mci.

l 0i- mvl pait, thlire arc mmmii' tiigs
Ili i tîe litst place, I weuld be fair anid Sqjuare witli

lîy %vife amîd start ouît by toiling lier essougli of îtmy
vruitsttimcps to tiable lier to gauge lier dtoàiestie aisd

exisia pxjîisms ly îîmy imîceine. I would hc piatienit
tit I liii aîd teacli lier to mtîariage air allowance. WVitli-

umîliot11u1i, if a mnai marries a girl for whvliu erm't-
lit 4ii lias imeeti bought previously, lie cannot expect at

financtieir atin ti inte .
1 mýne -wioîinai whîo felI short ini ibiaking I cm' a)-

lowanmce etiîswer, altliûuglIi sIte hall fi-xed thme suint lier-
s.uf, lirst cite year anîd tiiem aisotier. Sie announced
iii lier liege in tu'lling his tisis tact tîtat ,thiere wîîs
danger m'pi <ieî, at strikc was imminent."' ThoIi mit
sat1 tli;it evei-y one in tiiese days of anarchy ouglst to
jt-otect thmeniselvmts against the risîng of tIhe miasses,
ertîs wlmcn ture liraI sigus were discoveî'ed in onto siimal
wolimtn. The titird year lifter LIhe increase, tIte Ma-
ilaiei -was triuinpliast aed croîs beughît lier lmusbtsnd at
preuctit, tue pleasure of whicl 'vas flot marrcd by the
ftct tîmat site lmad heen obliged to go to himi for lte
ilsolicy.

'ile' paliers anntiunce ai entbezzleint antd face-
tiuusiy ciii eut mwherc is te wemnaîi 1" But tîsese ce-

w.sseii mlcicitc appreoi iate otlier peeple's inusiey
nîudmot lie hlI su trequeit-tiat is, wlîcîe crime is

coiiliiittetl to obtainmiîoeey. to ineet the extravagant
uletaids of at wife,-if thiere wre only mor'e faittess
vii Itle part of lusbaîsds to tîteir botter lialî-cs. A
weiîmaîî is a geod deal of a failure irio rili trot be
Nvillisîg to î-etrench if lier lîusband reposes suflicient
confidece ini lier to explain reasons for economsy.

égii if 1 were a man I îvould net risk Lime con-
teiîipt of womnen by ignorance of Llîiîgs lier- streîsgtiî
riceis it otten a pitysical inîpossilmility tc, undeituke.
[t my parents lmad prevcnted my learnieg to swim,
to ride, to drive, to fie a guis, 1 would not test until
imiail aclived titose necessary accomplislmssets, even
iin imaturci yeai-s. 1 kisow a mnari whmo is way up isear
hIe licaî ils literary lite wvli confessed tat lie ivas
;îfiaid of thte v ater to-day as hoe was in boylîood but lie
mid bren figisting tîmis dread aIl his lite, compelling

iimmself to battle with tise ivaves îvhenever lie was in
tlivir vicinity ;for lie wis inteesely ashamed of the
wîtness anîd belicî'ed that. no man had a rifit to Ile
wio îvould nal possees iimself efthis andi kiedred
tmîaily arts.

It is as muci, a part of a mille; duty to learîtL ImOî
to swinm thatt lie nîay rescue lives, te know and lie fear-
less sviLl a liorse titat ite may save imperilled people,
ci- siouid te iricle or lines bo in lus own lîands, te
coelu ier aînd coîstrel a stubborn or frigitened beast, as
IL is te speak thto trutli, or~ ho lionest lis his avocatiomis.
1 ii our iaw.abidiisg land Lime use et pistols is u-arely
iimcessai-y, but 1 would isot rest until 1 kneîv liow te
jI.id anmd misage a ireapoît aLd practice at a niri-k
m-îirugli lit least te "bit flic aide of at barn" in lime
o <mi ds et the old sayittg. Wlten thmat rare occasioni
Il -es cerne wvîero Lime accurate sîmet frein a piste] is tire
l .y possible alterisatire, lte admiring eyes of ivomrie
mglit te be enougît te, reward a wtui foi liaving mtade

liimm-elf famtilialr iiti tire arns.
if mîseoîuly kiîeî liew ve oiieso admit-e tht-ut % lieu

t <le I sonsetlîing viticli nerve anid sti-englik meiuier it
i phyîsical iîmpssibility for us, Lucre îveuld be fewer of
iimcii vIte uegleet tiiese qualificationss teo- our admnit-
-titi.

in, tea, if 1 ivoro at mari I weuld cry. After
ima itîg wioui the riglît te tears by a ceumageous, succeis-
fui, self-rehaut, life, and tlîereby clcared niWself of the
;uceiisatios of Nveakeas, I would boldly unfurl ut large
sit'ed liaikercltief vîmenever I folta coming meistoreils
iiy cyos at tuie play, or listenieg te music, or te lin
elqieit sermon ; reading a touclîing stei-y or seeiîîg
et patmetic siglît. Instead of sifiling, looking up at
Lt e coiling, wiitking very fast to kcep tIse teaus trom
tori-iiig iîte dreps, I veuld bury my face ie Msy liaîsd-
kZeicîmief andl be-ueoo.

A acensible womnan is usot prodigal cf liter tears. Sîmo
i.ieds tlîem le public enly visen bbe deepest foucitaits
of lier feeling is moved. If society or public opinions
is clmanged by tItis tiimely (!) suggestion, itdoes not fol-
loir tîmat mien need pluege wmildly into tItis privilege anid
es-y eften, but I contend, Ihat wlsenever an ordiisarily
stlf -coi)taissed 'romant vceps, a mari may be allowed
dueo te slied lus quota of tcars. It is written bhat
"toears arc te a mac vîtat prayers aie te a weumim"
ansd tliei-eiiy ire infr timat thmey are teeo sacred, lîoly foi'
m-rcry d:my use, btit I wvould sec tire pathsetic places it
Lime play rcspomded te by a couîageeus display ef sornie-
Lhiig tramîgible te cm-y oui înstead et stauncising te flow,
oIieli is sel creditahle te a tender lîeart, by gleves, by
se--ptitious imtoseincists ot thme fingers, or accurate
imintiisg et the cane in thte midst of a globule tîtat
i--atens te sîatter thme bmeast et a -ianly coat.

i k itou a Mnaiy mati îîlmo is under îaroess of mecon-
Itmuct lois regam'disg te briny drops Limat lie lias exet'-
ciscl lbis ingeituity ever fer yeairs. At one tinte lic
<utsuli lly tuhded lus programme and cetrelessly iield it
te, Ili s cheek or nslldly staunclied the flow oft bars by
nmoving the paper up acd down, as if in a fit cf distrai--
tien. Tie resull vas, vhien lie turned to go boule, twe
dcep black furreiva made by printeil ink, extended

frocs Imis cycs te luis mouth. Thnthé LIm ir-
umens witli lmiit-%vmei suie lmad taccd soirows, troubles,
itnxirtics, ansd bmlie-ci ini tire r-elie-f of teai's-stud "Iit
imrcy's ninîe, do use a ltaudkercltiet iîîteztd et al
pro.gritilîso t ifter titis."

Tie rae th ie ist distinguislmed, thLiii sost brilli-
Imtit mens 1 havîe evri known have shted teais, let] I
kilosv tîmat tendier lmarted womnen hioior tirent for it
anîd LiiorougIiIy believe in te eqoal distributions ot
tItis Iitîert emîe-sided privilege.

onîce mole, if I irer à Insai I srould miL hc atm-nid
Lo e je c carm-yimg bundles. Ife is mistakoîs if lie
thiinks luis misantlimess is aflectce or tat thme wireu
st-li pass hit w% il] hionot- hiiin Iess.

ErmŽry erie lIoîsers lus fearl'.ssness le ti'yiig te grasp
the hiaideat eb 'ject te htold, a r-ound box maîlo g'loesy
aiud slippery hy te hiighiy polished pasteboand et vwhicli
iL lu; miade. IL le truc the systens of dolivery front
sîosep anîd thîe niessenger boy have done away svith Lte
c-uimstanmtly rocurm'ieg necessity te" carrying buttdlés,
but Limeme are exigeitcies sucis as whce a train is te ho
cauglît, or LIme Madame ivants ta ivear soînetig Iliat
su-omît gO by tihe isighul delivery et' sortie other untorseen
ciittiliitanice, vhere a maran ca~nt conter g-reat pleasure
ets luis irife by taking a box or parcel Itiosseif.

Tie subou-baus htasbauid le on tise Imigh s'ad te pet-
fectiotn le titis respect. If one chances te ivait a train
at te gi-amni central or- a boat lttlite ferry, waci thLIe
muiles of ntarricd en that rusIt forwand te Lime ticket
ollie and fois there are vite do net cîsbrace scinethiig
fomillett ini thte say et a box, bundle or parei. Thmero
s no0 tuistakiig tîmat tîtesu' Iaps are for the wionscis at

htîe. If tIme paperstLîat emdlose Llicrn are itet ettblar-
zoîted witt te sîtop kiceper's nlatie, tLitot is a suspicieus
sliapiisg te Lime package tutat procias thmat IL il tiot
for tîtemmas use. As titis armmy et bread wiuîners treep
lJy ,n Lime stationi or- ferry lieuse, 1 semtd a flocic et bless.
iliga eut lmopiîtg limaI hey viii highmI on te lieadu et
Lhtose rin %vite, Iaving heen ohliged te talize timeir wives
te Lte cou stry for economical liv-ing, are geing te re-
-uvard tliciî- louscly days by some littIe teken eftIheir mp-
pm'eciatiois or bring htome tise bondie et goods -uvlich
thmeir gencrous purie liad allowed the wife te boy.

Anîd iastiy, if I were a mats I would keep ltolidays
Nrithi uîy vite. Tme annive-sai-yoetmy nsarrisgPwioulul
hbc suds al unarked eveiit sele shîould imsaginse aiiother
-ueddiutg dtuy Nvith iLs testivities Iiad eccurm'ed.

A man et reflned tiBses mutI ho pretty poor if lise
cabinet onîce, a year mark that happy epocll it lii lite
by a buncli et flowers. If ho risymes, lie can tell Ilte-
je verse vibta lie told lier in prose bhe fit-st svedding
day. Perhaps if ho tigis for the leisurme Lime long iin
adamîce, ho cain geL a whole day te go off ivith Ilis
vite for at yeariy wedding trip, Tie grind et lite le tort
sovre net te rendot' IL neeessam'y tomr mes and womnti
te strivo te lot in a littie extra suiisiine, on te sombre
patit by mum'kiisg lise birtîîdays îand tea lniversaries,
and dicter enceuragieg thuose amenities thaI ail agrce
atmc e sooin drolped ini matrimniimexperience, umîlcss
closcly watelkd.-[Laii(ies Home Journal.

Funt WiIh Peanuts.
A bofe penîtots, sorte weoden lootlipiek,. a ox ef

pins anîd a sharp knifo, tîve or tîuree tiny Chinese para-
sols ammd pen and iut for rnaking thse faces, aie ail
the muatenials mecessai-y. Tmose, wits a littIe igen-
uity, wiii niuike a greal vauiely et peaitut people, and
almost cve-y Izind et animal. A liltie care andi tste
iin seicctieg tue pemeute ivill soon showî ivîat gi-o.-t
adaptability tiieme is iin them.

Al tîtick, fat nut, wiLli very litIle cul-vo iear oeo
entd, iih, %viith Lte aid et teotspicuts for LIme legs and
pins for thse ari-s, make lise titroggy vIse would a
weoing go.> Bits et sot t dough or putty. Stucis on tise
te ends et the teothipicks wiii, if held je eone position

long enouglu-tlat la, uncli iL stiffens-tssake tIse foot
soid and te ijucer IitLle eceature able te stand alone.
Plaster et paris sîiIl do even botter if il is Le o isad,
as it liardens tjuickiy and ivili lmeld the doli flrmly ln
place on Lte caribeai'd er thue board* used for a foun-
dationi.

The pugihists ai-e inade le tise saisie svay ; iL is botl-
ber Le fasten lte secureiy te the foueidation befoî-e
putting on Lte knehs et dougli wîsieh answer for a
set of boxing gleres; ns ihse au-e rathe- ieavy and
lime people are aut te toppie ever if they ar-e fasteneit
on at flrst.

A long, slim pearmut sIîouhi ho scieoted for llmy
lady" vite gees abread under the shelte- et a gaudy
Cîtimese sunsîsade. A tIsrece-eereii bit et coiered pa.
peu-, stiff enough te itou iLs shapie, May ho used for at
bonntet by tasteniîsg le lime hîead iviti ta bit et glue etî
pastel NvIiie te parasol is heud ln place wsith tiîsy
tîmreads muid glue if steeded. A little experience viii
shmov ltow Le imanage.

Select LIme largest and fattest peacut foi' a boat; cul
off about one-tird, and tastest securcly le tise teunda-
tien before arraigimg thie occupants. Anolue suci-
simade, a bit ot blucelobli for a portnt, leotspicuts for
oars,.anti you haiv'e a very amosistg Loy.

Thmo uIlittie pig w-li ivent te marktet" is easiiy ar-
rmngcd, as is Little lRed ltiduitig.Hood om- tsny other
ciîarmctem wrlich chances le please lte littîr orbes. Onie
Om two tr-ls iviii show tise possiblities et tiiose cerin-
monis uteeimis atnd wiii prove mosb cctcrtainiîig mnd
mmiusg.

Caris leasotmer materiai f roma vii a great vani-
eby et creatures may hc manufacîured. A grincing
litie darky tasmiocbed out ef a champagne cork was

Rt is Absurd
Yr, Iopcbcpî a cure for Tiffiges.

li.)i, nliciy refrailmi froint pâing
v, :at,. titiwliolsoiue ; but~ If arnytiiîg
%vil] sliairpeti rit ippui il andi gtvo tom,,,
t'> t tir digest ive org.tii, it isiAyer's Sar.
saparll la. Tliotisanms att oe rte tarid
Sest ify to th niC erits uf tuis tmîeîiciîîc.

2'rs. Sarîahlt irroufflls, or 24S E.iglimbt

liaid lias taken A3'cr's S!aaat iii,, fur
1)>'vn;ielsia ndm torpii liver, ansd lias
becuî greatly- beltttd

A Confirmed O yspeptic.
CI. Cansterbury, of 141 Franklin st.,

Pusion, Mass., wtites, timat, atiffering
fur yerare friom Indigestion, lie wvas at
bistl îilucedl t0 tiy .Ayer's Sarsaparilla
midf, by lis bige, was eîitirely cimed.

MNi,. Joscpli Auibin. of Ili.-l street.
Itolyoe, Mlass., smffered for over a yéar
humi ])yspelisia, go tbat sloe coul4 imot
ûat: suil-tantial fond, becaîno very wpak,
and is irriable to care for lier fammily.
N.-it lirr tVie itedicincs prescriemi li

no~ iat.ur ally of rtîe relnemIiren
ni rirtiscil for rteo cutie of Dl)yeîwia,
liclipil lier, tlitil steCiiitiCi Ille
ii.,c of Ayor's Sraril. *Ttiïm.s

otis<f (Ilis îuu,licjîie,' $îme cm Us,
'î iiredlIlle."

Ayer's Sarsaparillat
rpitrIrAlit1 r»v

Dr. J. Ce. Ayer &t Co., Lowe!I, M0azs.
I'rce $tl; itli oules, $.Wo.îîî $3 a boille.

made by iny steward one time on shipboard, and
inade no end of antusemsent, Into the round, roly.

poly boedy wvome stucle arit's atnd legs eut of smraller
pieces of cork atnd secured to the body wvith sltarpened
tootmpicks. Tlie eyes, réosa and rnouth were painted
ted, mmaking the littie creature a frightful caricature
but atsusing nevertheless .- Chrieiliait Unon.

Giving Your Photograph.
Learn tD say ne. Thero is in that little word inucli

titat wvill prlotect you fs-oin evil tongues. Learn toi
tîimk tîtat youm face is too sacred to, decorate the
appartment of Tom, Dick or Harry, no niatter if each
one of tite three is one of the pleasantest fellows in the
wvorld. Wlten the suni imprinted, in black and whsite,
jus', lioî sweet and ltow ulainty you look, it did not

al that the pictu re simould have incensen thse shape
of tobacco sînoce, or clubjous praise in tire forma of a
discussion of your points rendered toi it. Give aNvay
your picture wviil discretion. Remesnber that somte
daty wvill corne nlotîg the Prince Oharming, wvho will
bave at right, tise righ t owned by tihe mraster ef thus
lîeart, te ask for the counterfeit presentmeet of your-
self after lie knlows that lie il; going to bave the real
glirl for his own. Tiisik liow nxortifled you would b.
if lie shoul disociver that the giving awî * of your
pîmotograps lias been almost as general aa the invita-
tions to yeur New Ycar's party. Think how he will toit
if lie sees your face lookiîtg over the mantel-sheif iii
l)ick's toom-Dick wlsotn hie knows to be a bràggart,
and a mnac for NvIiona ho lias the utmost centempt 1
Tison j ust learn to say no. Doe't display yeur phot-
graphe; to your men friends and you wiii not have
titis unpleasaîît tasît; but if you should do it and
have net the courage to say the littie monosvl-
lubie, ho wise and refer thoem to papa.

Too Much Plirtiig.
Thiere is trio muelt flirting among the Young people

of thme pînsent day. Soîne of tirena are never se, wivl
pleased as wîmen called a flirt, and the style of conver-
satioîs used by snany of thon)s is tMost disgusting. if
in tire presemîce of thmeir *parents for a Uittile while, tmey
seeîn to hoe under the grea'test restraint, and they seize
the first opportunity to get away by tlîemselvos, viser
tlîey talk the nonsensse wvlich they would bo asham îed
to have any sensible pet-son liear. Tîsere is sornething
wrong vhtent such a state of all'îtirs exists, and it acerue
as if tîserc sltould ho a remedy for it.

A Oostly Night-Dress.
It is related tIsat in 1740, whlen te Princess Mary

was married, ste liad a niglît-dress made* ef silvet'
tissue lace, faced up wits pink satin, coveî'ed wits
silver Spanisli poinît, very ricît and very unceinfor-,
table.

Siil-er ansd gold lace originated, it is said, in Geneva.
Margaret of Austria introduced serviettes trimmed
wvitli goidIlace, and Spaniss graridees liad thme same
expensive ornamemîtation for bed draperies.

A& fassiomsable Frenîch lady of a former century
sient, tIioueinds of frimes annually in suels costly
cxpeîsditure, and site is ci-editecl witlî having had lier
cherry satin corsets trimmeId with goldlace.-[Har-
per's Bazar.

A Weddlng Present
0f practical importance 'vould bo a hottle of tise

only sure-pop cotmi cure-Putnam's Painless Corn
Extractor-isici can i hlad at any drug store.- A
continuation of Lte hioneynioon and the remboval of*
cerner hotu assured by its use. Beware of imita-
tiotte.



VIlE LAD)IES' JOURNSAl.e
Wlndow Gardiens.

Wiîsdow boxes fillei witis luxuî'îantly growing, free
biooming plants wili prove tlîings of beauty xvhicii
will give pleasure to Lti. inifltes of the bouse, the
chance gueat, andt the- passer'-b Y.

Plants tiîrive msncl betti'r wviîen tise pots are sunît
in boxes thian avhcn 'kept ots siielves or stands, as-bie
the sides of the pots are exposeti to tule suit, wilicil
bakes the eaî'th 'ýand tender roots. Tise lover of
flowers will find herself weli repaid foi' tIse tinse,
labor, and inoney expendeti in providing these stang
receptacles for lier' planta by the gî-owth, vigor, and
laviah bloom tluey svill show:

Our aim is only to tell iuos te Provide some pî-etty
and inexpensive boxes for the bettes' keeping of the
plants already lioused. But ave stop a moment te
urge that in each borne sortie bit of greenery sitoulti
]lave a place. Becatuse ineans are liînitei, cléoice
plants Isard to obtaitu, or thse time te be devoteti to
their care shsort, theo plants wiiich avilI yiel picasure
and carry a bit of sunsmer th rougit the long montis
of colti andi snowstorms slsould not bie given up.

It is far better' te have plain boxes filîcti witu casily
gî-own p)lants titan to have none ait ail. ]3ecause Mrs.
ligliîly lias avindow boxes which rire creations of ar't
in pictùred tule andi carveti woud, filleti asiti t-are
plants andi tendeti by an expeî-ieîioed gardener, is a
very poor reason why somte one else whio happeîs to
be blessed with a ]csser sisare of r-ichses should not try
te have the more inexpensive boxes ant easieî' grown
floaveis aithin ber reach.

It is a hsappy fact tîsat ordinary fiowers cama be
bought for a trille, andi wilI grow andi bloomn s0 lux-
uriantiy that they avilI rival tise rare exoties ima tiseis
grand aurroundings. TIse window space ais comnianti
andi the means of tise owner avili decide te somne ex-
tent the kinti of boxes te btc used. lleally attr'active
ones can btc mnade, put in place, andi filueti for a trifle,
and even undet tihe care off ii inexperienceti hanti tihe
plants avili yield fuit return in flowers and foliage.

To inake avindosv boxes whiich will be positively
itaidsoine and show no trace of their plebeian enigin
requires but littie skill oi artistic ability. Tise boxes
inay be madie of pine osr any kinti of inch-thuiek hourd.
They shoulti be as long as tise window is avide, one
inch deeper tsan tise largess pot te ho put in tisen is
high, and one inch avider titan tIse pot is broati.

'Any ortiinary carpenter can put tihe boxes tegetheri,
but lic should be instructeti te use scî'ews in place of
nails for joining, since if nails at-e useti thse seains will
suson show unsightly gaps. The top of thse box may
be linished b>' a narrow mouitiing, or by ais itacî-avide
atrip of thin boari. The cisrpenter can eitiser fasten
it on or only fit ut andi leave it te be put on later,
according to, the deconations decideti on. It is a gooti
plan to have aIl windosv boxes furnisliet asitîs a zinc
lining, but as this adds quite an item te thse expense,
it may be left eut, andi the boxes matie perfectl>' water-
tigii b>' covering tise ci- icis up te corners and
around tise bottoin on tise insit 9 avith putty.

When tihe boxes ai-e s'eady for decorating, location,
tIse kinti of flowes-s te be grown in tiseu, 'andi the
colors in the furnislsings of thue room avhere tlîey arc
te, be placeti must ail be taken inte consideration
befone deciding how tIse>' ai-e to be ornamented.

Bright cotons shoulti not bc useti for an entire box,
anti bright reti in quatatit>' should be avoideti, untesa
the box is intenctet for holding, feras in a nortît viîa-
dow. Brighsisgreeta is acolon also tobho oiited.

Thse most simple ay te finish a box is te stain and
ou it. A goodistaining fluiti for' imiitating aanut is
matie by adding powdered buntt uber to boiling
vinegan until thse desireti shade is procureti. Appi>'
the stain te tise avoot wlile hots, using a brush to put
ion with, andi rubbing off weli -iitis a woollen clotlî.

Af Ver thse stain bas dried in the Nwood, oul with boiled
linseeti-oi, rubbing long and -lvell.

A very fine imitation of mahogan>' ma>' be obtaineti
b>' rubbing tise wood avith a solution of nitrous aciti,
then appt>' with a sof t brusis one ounce o! dragon's-
blooti dissolveti in abouit a pint of alcoliol, with a thsird
of an ounce of carbonate of soda, inixeti and filteueti.
Thsis avilI have a great bi-illiano>' of polisu. If it be-
cornes marred, it can be resteu'ed by tise use o! a littie
cold-drawn linseed-oil.

More elaborate elrects can he obtitined hy painting.*
A pretty> box can he matie by marlcing of tise endis anti
taidles it tliree incls-waide perpendicular stripes, and
painting with paie Huue, cl-eamy browîa, ver>' light
Pinks, and sof t paie Irey, using omitt colos- te a stripe,
andi takiîîg them in the or-ter nameti. Tu-o conta of
paint muat be useti, and onse of vaînish, aliter thse last
coat of ptint is perfectl>' du-y. Tihe stripes iusis be
carricîl up over tIse moulding as-ounti tIhe top of tise
box, so that tIse stripes avilI shsow on tise uppor etige.

Insteari of atripes, tIse box ussa>' bc mnarked off into
tlsrée-inch squares paitsteti aitî tIse coloras nameti.
Tise efl'ect is mucit bettei- tiais wvould be insagiîsed.

A very gooti imnitationa of a. box witls tules set ita mn>'
be made titus :Mark off the ends and sies of tise
box. Tîseir svill b_- a square on cacîs endi and tlsree or
four on tIse sides. riranse the squareig by tackiîsg on
narrow flat inoultiing. Pusiît the squares jîssitie tise-
- roulding any colon lilcet, anti fssithei' ornameuit tisens
witls figure designs or as-abesques ; paint tise moulding
a dark brown.

Another box tnay ttc painteti a very <tank blue ail
over. On ecd end anti thse sides mark circles as largo
ascan be mtie teleavean incis-%Yiie space behtwcn
them andiatstep antibottem. Paint tIsespaco inside

tise cii-des a creans> wvhite, ansd on this groutat some
suitablo tesigîs. Eitlter figures or small1 landiscapes cani
tue ldeffectivel>'. Tisey can be ensil>' adapteci to
the purpose from the designs given in the difirent art
publications. Afiser tise painting il; perfectl>' tiiy, tise
boxes slîould have tavo coats of chiai' varnisîl.

If tise wiîsdows are losv, thme boxes may be placeti ots
the floor, and shoutd then lia-e carters or sunahl knobs
scrêwed untier cadi iowcr corner for teet. If the
windows do not reacit te the floor, the boxes sitoulti
be raîseti enough te bming the top of the boxes on a
level witu the windoav-sili, or an incu or two beiow.
It sitoulti neyer bc so Itigt tisat tise liglut does noV faîl
evenly ovet- the plants. TIse boxes mn>' be suppos-teti
on iron bî-aekets sct-cwed te tise wall orî farusislieti witu
legs.-

It is often tiesirable te keep large single plants oit
tise floor near lowi wintioas. Tiiese can be provitiet
with s maîl boxes large enougu to coves' thte pot-s hioldi.
insg then. Sucis boxes sîsoulti have casters, so tîsat te
plant can ho nuoveti easil>' froin place Vo place. Tisey
will be founti a great improvement oves- thse unwieldy
pot whicu tmusts be lifteti. Tisey îsaay bc decoratet ins
uts> of dte ways descnibeti.

With thse exception of fernis, it ils hettcu' to keep) the
plants in pots, and set tise pots ins tie boxes, filiing inî
thte spaces avith moss or witit santi, anti covcrmsg tlt3
to'rs with growing mors. The plants can he chutitgeti
without dis Vuîbing tIsem, anti avien one plant gets out
of bloois, thte pot can bc lifted out, andi anotsos put
in its place.

Tise plants sîsouti neveu' bc croavded teo closel>' to-
getheî'. lIs is mucis mot-e satisfactery te posse us a fow
stt-ong, free-growing plants than tlsree times as mny>
stm-ugging wv it eacis otiter for room te gm-ow.

Some Donts For Girls-
Don't encourage yossng men to caîl lapon you avio

trequemit tiquos' saloonss, billiarti parlors, or pool moona.
Don'is notice ment avio stare at you ots the streets,

even if it is a weli-bred staire. Doubtiesa theuy tiik
thuenuselves imresistible and you ver>' mouch inapresseti
avith tiseir appearance.

Don't eonsider iV a sign of youi- pôpuîantit- te bu
accompantiet b>' several escorta avîenever you taîce
your as abu-oati.

Don't acceps pt-oîsiscuous invitationas. It otl>'
c'-seapeuss you, andi ina> timaa yeu ilato a cis-cle of
acquaintances you avilI regr'et Isaving formeti.

Don't sanction wjîse drinkiag whien out to parties
or aveddings. Your simple net of declisaing thse prof-
fereti glass ma>' act ns at check upon your conupanion.
Tacit disapprovai somotiusîes chocs more good tuai thse
moss cloquent Memperatice lecture.

Don's marry a dniîskisg, mati. If te ssveet-heart
avili flot gis-e up tise clanget-ous habit, it is ver>' cer-
tain te husbani avili noV.

Doia't alhoîv men te bo faîiaiiiar ivith you, to use
slang os' douhtful expr-essions is youu' presence.

Don't snake appDintments with muent cithet at a
friend's homne, in flse Parkz, or ait aisy place but youî-
fatlser's bouse.

Don't expeet to hsave exclusiv'e use of thte parler
fou' youu-self anti caîlers. Othiers of tihe fassuil>' have
thse saine rigluts as yourself, and your conversation can
anti oughut not to be of s0 private a nature titat thue
presence of a tisird person is feit te be a restraitst.

Don't rebei if thse visits of t certaina gentlemaan ai-e
disaLgreeablo to your motset', anti aise says sa. Sue
knows hest, and clin sc fitults andt deficieuscies thsat
yous' youth anti inexpei-ience would Ise-et- discos-3r.

Don't attempt te copy tise înanneî-s andt dresa of
your bi-othters. Nothiîg s0 smasexes a avomats as nsias-
culine wa>'s.

Don's use louti tories in taikiitg, iot' c-tiI mets by
tiseir last intaes wvîtIiost the usual pi-eux. M4eus mta>'
tu-eat you as n, gooti comrade, but thsey veî'y s'arely
sssas'i- suds guis.

Don'V be iecivei tlat mîets wîant to maise a famil>'
of Amnazouis. Remeushe- tisat avîihe mn appa-cmtîy
have more license taît womsem, stihi tue>' expeet tueuir
avives to be like Csesas-'s avife, tc>'oîsd -eps'oacîi."

Don't be ashsamed to lseîp mother aviLis tise bouse-
wvork. A practicat knosvtetge of breati makiusg, cook-
iîsg, anti tise generat mansagemuent of n bsouse is worth

mor-e tian a smattering of smusic or paintinsg. To
knoav hsow te "set" spotage for breati is an acconspîishî-
msent that no girl tîeti despise, anti tise ktsea-,ding o!
ut is gîi:ndt exercise.

Doîs't set >'oum' mini too îuuch on tiress. Vhtile
it is 'our <lut>' Vo looik >oui ver>' best iviit te muaats
it your-consmtti, it issvrong te gise 50 muclb titîe

anti tîmough to te astorîsment of your perron, whsiîe
your mind is sLrving for avant of proptîr foodi. You
naeci noV hc a bitue stockiîsg, but a gooti lcaîth>
cour-se of meatig aîst tsiiskisg, la spetdhid - nyissastics
fer >'our mesntial posvets.

Don't corne dowvt to breakfast ina a soiled sviapper,
sîovemaîy shosoe, ttbanigs'î donse up ins curi papei-s, andst
hack huair ins a crackèr kutat oîs tise top of youn hseat.
You avili lael'r sec ami> onse bette- te tiress for tisait
titose ini tihe hotoie ciî'cle. Tme> are tise onos to bc
elteereti b>' yous- ssveet, avhclesoîsie appearance, and
not strangers.

Ia a word, girlis, tu-y te bc truc svolisteî, Asît b>' so
doing you avili gaians it inluence wluicht, like a swecis
pei'fuse svilhalheti its fr r'ance upon ail with wiuom
you mn>' be brought lis ccontact.-[Lidic' lhome
Journal.

To Save Life
ïr4etlttly itj ~~t.îttacîti. AR
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fi-iend lus oompleto satisfaction in the use of Dr.

old-style pili. An ever.ready remedy foi, Sick and
B3ilions Headache, i3iliousness, Consuînption and ail
blood disorders. Mild in action, woiiderful in effect!
Put Up inl v'als, convenient to carry. Titeir use attend-
eti sitlî no discornfort! Thes sterling nierits accotînt
for their great popularity.

The treacle jug, the buckwbeat pancake and the
cold wvave tsow forua ant oligarchy of trernendous pow-
e'.

IF' TIIOSE WHiO WISTI TO IM4PnrV thecir personal ap-
pearance woul, instead of using cosinetics, use North-
rop & Lymanis Vegetable Discos-eîy, tlîey would lind
it elear the skin front pinîples, and give healtit and
gýlow to the cheek.

Th'Ie pirate considers uituseif a sea kinsg , tihe de-
tective is generally a sea.king ruiso.

A Oust for Deainess.
Tisere have been many renrtbeu des of deafness

miade by thse use of H-agyaidîs Yellow Oil, lthe great
lîousehold rcmecdy for pain, iniflamsmation and soretucss,
Yellow Oil cures relrumatisni, sore throat andi croup,
and is useful internally and externally for ail pait.,
and injuries.

"G;eie*al Coltrb nevsiiaccounit of the eng.%geniolit
of onae young nman to several yoang %vouien.

TiERE NEvKI, IAS A 14 Erîcî.çr soid in Canada tiiat
accomplishied se muchin h cleansiisg the system fromal i
Scrofula tatinb as Northrop & Lyiuý%n's\ Vegetble Dis-
covery. It strikes att te -oot of tuiediseaso by ca's-
iiag tihe biood.

It is the scissors-grinder who likos; to see thiîsgs
dufl.

Amherst Acknowledgsnents.
III atck(INwCdIgc the good I 1cic fr-ont Purdocia

Blood Bitters. I hll constipation, irregulat- lowelz
and accumnulatios of wind, causiîsg severe pain its sîîy
stomacs. Two bottles of B. B. B. cured nie. Tt is,
aIl you laits it to bc." ALLA,; A. CL.uîtc, Ainierst,
N. S.

Tihe elevator boy lias a life tisat is full of ups and
doavns; yet wlseis lie is at thse end of his rope lie cati
raise sometising.

ll IK 3McLcllatie, Lyn P. O., wi-itcs :-tI svas afflhict-
ed %vitit Rheunatisni, and liad giveus up ail luopes of a
cure. By chance I saw Dr-. 1'Jitas, Jaili-î-ùic 01/ r-
comnnended. I iismediatiy sent (fifty tmiles) andi put.
chaseti four- bottles, anti wsith only twro applications 1
as ablea to get arourut, andi altisough 1 have not useti

one botlc', J airt nearly well. The- otiiet t.iree hottles
I gave aî-ound to nîy neiglibors, altu ] hanve hll 80

îssany calis foi' moi-c, tiiat T feel bounti to rehieve thte
afflicted by Nviiting to you foir a supply.îi

Sotne mii a-%ork barder- to avoid payittg ain lîoîest
debt tisas tiiey avoulti have to svoi'it o enal thisltoluy
to pay it witis.

CONSUMPTiON CURED.
An oit1 tîttsiciatl, rr-Llret frot lirai-iici-. lut tilite in hu li,; btande

ba- ail Ea-tf udia liiiiitary I lie Aiiittlt tfitii luItîtî s*ege-itblo
i-coe-uv fer Illic ,lic(il anti ýrirititiittciii-îtiil~tilt. iioit-

a positive udu rîtIlIeal eture fîîr Nenrvbii lt- lii ly antit ail Neîrvoi
ComalilainW(. Il ing i,tcd ilsý is,îuiivriitl vtitatlso luosers lit

tlioi~itii of a'i'iutut i i ngit Io reli-s-i luîstiait eiilreriiig 1 wiUI
gond frec of etiario to ail tilin wislit il iisccpiteîinrnî
or Fnu)git wîlh tîtli iliraetioîtý for preîitariuuq antd uin,g. sott 1)y

$t.'0ocr Bfîîerk, Roduecst c). N



THlE L-ADIIES' ,]OUnN-AJ.A
Amoisg the Flower Pots.

At titi.; soason of tic yeas' i-Ilsutllswili l'Ob le 'Hsal- il-
iiiiîeh grewtls ; thpy sill be gettiîîg iîady foi giontis
a littIe later oel says :t NVritel ils anî 1xiasc t i

wt' Ile oanticilate ttii îs iy listtl Ilî;tlicite ins thle 1 est.
possible Conditions te telleice tisat. 1g'tis as eii'tiv-e as
possible wvisenis begiîss. Keeji tise soil stiî'îes abtîe
the planst. Titis allovs die aiir te enter it, and kzeeps
it sweet and fresîs uuel owsgc tlisaswiii l cheii case

NsIeisce it is allowed te ci-List ôi lialîdil over iii suds at
»iansieî Ils te keîp, eut thse an'. IL l-so ket'ps weeds
fronts gs-otriîsg, te say ilotliîg of tise bte'aps ic
it givs'i et coilections te have i t cleilî elle( iseat. 'l'O t litP

lover of ioweî's tiscie is always soîssetlsing attractive
i tise appeiti'-alice ef vlsti'ecîcaîs sou, pî'obabiy

ISca(Itse lie kisos tsat, isi e veî'y g,-;tica 1u5t1e succezs
dî)ends on1 it, and lie takes ait active iustes'est iii eves'y'

tlsing seisîtli is coistltcivo te tise

lVELI.'tIEIN(e OF 1it8 PLANTS.

A i'cal floNver lover cejoys Igeiug inte, the gu in s
spring antd diggiisg ainossg tIse beds long belote at llowei'
tliinks of slssving itself. One of tise bost tolîL ti. ue
arnong your plansts is an ol-faslsioned two-tiied foi'k.
It stirs tise seil te about the siglst deptîs asd caLn bc
used amng tIse tender rmots witiseut inurlilig Clients.
It is more ehi'ective tisai any of tise ils.eci.s' ativer-
tised. Turn yeur plants at leatst once a weekz. Tise
suis isi net, stron« eoetgs te drasv tlscus Iuuels at titis
seasen, but by turning tlîes yen give ail sides a
elsausce te, get a ]ittle besselit fronss it. Lateri oli, as
tise ittlays begin te lengtscs ansd tie sunt begiiîs to

le.trrngtlheis," it svill lue uscessary te tor'il tîsetis ofteis,
for i' en tlsey %cîll be nsakîîsg niesi' rewtiî, %vJiii, beiîsg
tender, v'itl bc casiiy draw's te tise ligist. 1 ofteus get
lettei's iii wlslch tIse questioni is askzed if it isjuî'es
plats te turn thisn. "t A fieusî tells sie, tley ivill
usot blessons if tlsey arie nseved," at cor'responîdenst
%v sites. Not-sense. Tlscy svili Mlrtes just as ive)l if
yeu tuerie themt twice at tîax, and you csl have good,
synssusotrical planîts uisiess tlsey arc tsuî'ied fi-i'î 1 ueIitly.
Case înust be exercîsed at tîsîs seasesi ab)out svateî'ing.
1 tlsink issere plants aie lest is wviîtes' frotte eý('vesvtes'-
ing tîsan freont any otlseî cause. Iiey l'etiire lut
s'ery littie now. Tlîey ar'e flot ilsatv gs-o\s lii, Lhere'
fore Lue roote ar'e net

TÂKINC. Vi Us' NsuIIIi5trl<

frein tise soi], and on acceusît, cf lacit of stî'c>ng sin-
shsiîe, tIse es'aporatius fr'onst LIe soul is siigit. 2iele
it a rulle te wA.ter oîsly wshos tise sur'face of Cte soil lias
a dry look andI adîsere te tîsus rule iitlreugl Lisick and
tîsin," and yen wUi net, have a seul', lseavy soul iii wviieiî
reots wrili become diseased. But if you go on Laitet'-
iisg yont' plansts just as you did ini tise sumncs'e, as se
mnany de, tIse year tlsreuglî, you -xvili ind bluat. suany of
thisn %viii begin te hsave at sickly look thse )baves iill
turne yellow and di'op, and tise buds, if tisere aie assy,
wiil blatit, and souteo Linds, lilce tise Cîsinese Ps'iirose,
Nviii sot on,' close te tise sou. Examnie tise soil is a
pot un 'wlich a planst Isas (lied, and tel) tinses out ef a
dozeiî you wiii finci iL soesl-, soggy, 'trt, wsitiî decayed
roets ail thssougli it. Tise plîiloseplîy is titis :Wiile
a pliaît is stanîdinsg stili iL caîuiit Lakze case of miuell
food et' svt.i', elementls of planst giowtis. (,ive tee
inuei of eitîser and iL is goi'ged, assd a sort of d'ppac
is pî'educed vlsicis results in disease or deatli. l'ut iii-
zers tisould never be giveis tvlieîi a plant is t.ryiîsg t,)
rest, foi' they excite pî'enature 2s'ovrti, ,s'liicli is ai'
xsays dausgereus te, amy planît. L is tise tal'witi
xvates'. It is only rei1uired iii large quantities whiîe
tise plan.ît, by devollopmrest, of non' br'ansches, i, iii a
conidition te make use of it. Keep tise demi lenves,
picked off. They do net look weîl, and tliey inJîse,
tise plants te a great extent if allowed te ieiîiciii oii

-and among blem. Gatiser tlîemn and bui bilent.

Be Fair te the Boys.
Wliy is it tîsat in se nsany fainilies Clic bays ase

rieglecteci, 'tehile tise girls aie gxenls ic liest tise
parents cals ail'ordl Tise boys are net dî'essed se %%',el[
as tîseir sisters, net given tise sanie social advanîtaig's,

aîsd asnong tise farmers tisey dole ot hsave îseas'iy se
good eppoi'tunities for getting an cdlucatioîs. 'fiese
are muaie families wlsere tise beys are itgot eut cf Lue
way," teý quote front tIse metses, ulsenever colsipaîsy is
expected te dinneî', for fonr tisey inay displaty seule
aNvkwardness in handling tiseir naphisss, or- beause of
sorte equally absurd reasoîs ; but tise girls are îîicely
dressed and toid lsos tlsey nsust belsavo, aîsd gix'eu a
chance to learit boue te utppeatr ulsen colspaîsy arrives.

1 say, such treatment is sufair te tIse boys, and a
boy %rho dees net rotient it in tlsougist if isot is words,
mnust indeed Le s'esy gesserous. lIew many boys are
there wholse Orst atteisnpts to perfortu little acts of

ýpo*teness are receiveci witli anytisg like courtesy ?
I dare say tisat iie boys arc s'iticuiedà ansd ci'iticised,
whviere eole is poiitely tlîanked foi' tise littie attenticnt.
Yet tisey are cesssuî'ed for iet, s'epeating tise attenstionî,
andI rnnnimg a risk of Leing ridicssled.

Ail isiotliors want tis(ir boys te bi, weil-Lred aîsd
tîsorougs genstlemn ; but aIl îsietlers sure isot willing te
bestov on thîom tise necessary care assd love and pati.
lence, tîsat t)sey may become se.

A mais wlo cn appear in seciety witlîout feeling
awkward and iii at ciase lias a grcat adivantage over
tse tuais whose eariy traininghias deprived himi of tisat
power. Tisere are peeple svho couid not overlook a
lîreacis ef good manners, no matter how u'simtentional
it Msay have beon, and the boy who la allowcd to grow

up svith n gi'eeteî' kno-wledge of poule seciety tisais
tisat lvhsich is picked up boere and tses'e, )lias cause of
coîîîplaîîst agansst isis parienits.

Foibles.
Afiter' usiisg ssîateî'iais msade up partly svrong side

ont anti ci'esss'ise, ausd with tise parti-colored edges
schewitig, iL cees iset Socin as if tises-e Nyre matuch
eliaisce foi' LIse productions of anytiig vci'y stas'tling;
Lui perisaps seîsuetiîg nsigiit ho donc by spattorwei'k
%vitls taîrtas'ic or cits-le acid eos a complote f rock. Bord-
ers of sisiali spots is liglit colos', ci' speckled sleeves
scitis a platin wetist or amy tlesii'ed couîsbintiom, miglît
Le îsrodtuced iî titis svay. It sveuld isot be artistie,
i L wouid not lie eveis pî'etty, but iL woulcl
lie otld, ansd if îssost wveilten tiesire aîsy-
tlsiug sio- inî ticil C0.-iuiss2-, tiey fadl shsourt of at-
taing tsois' -,visites.

(JolI iL tise Hebei net tise Psyciekusot, if you svould
be tî'uly Essglish. Tise word nilords as iisany opper-
tunîities foi' îsisprenuiscictien as tise otier. And do
iset say tisat you sent a despatcs or a telegrain, Lut
tiust you wrote a wsire. N. B. If yeu bo a senssible
wivon.tn yeu svili fou'get hoith of tisese luints. Leave
tileust tel ladies' nIaideý ansd tise <bsugiters of ladies'

maids.

A Londons liaisdresses' gi-os isis customers tiseir
clioice ietss't-IL catliiier foi- et Nsviie os- '% seaddress Nvheus
tisey ssalît a coisbillatioîs of fiiette for' tise bt-o',
lj'ieîchi twist foi-Ctic bitekz of tise hsead ailt] a set of
Ituils foi' tise top eof Lhe lisad. The siiole arrangemsent
is deelusred l e o e- liglil., but to cali it a hieddress
seis tise lîeisIt cf aLzcur'ity.

As if -s dotted si-il wotild net ps'uducc eiiocts suf-
ficicîitiy s'u uny, ans Esigi ish iilliner ias; instiedtîeed
cute sps'iîi:led wsith st-sus, swtl at cresceuit se placod as
to fail agaiiist cuse elieek of tise svearu-. Tise isext
tiig wiii ho Lise canritie ansd lîesses onsce actualiy

1%vei'is a11s a patels ini couît plctste', Isut, tise s'eu seil do
foi cise seussoil.

A svatci case svitli space foi' tii- u'atcues is a tey
Issore useful uses- tliaiî is Lue tlays sslseil 0110 svatcls
%vas enougli for at Nensaî. 'fuiis cse iî ii tise shape

oif at chaîi', tise liack anîd tise sont, paiusted ius Watteau
de.aigus, iii sîsaces foi' et bacicucae y cadi

eu.slioli.

A ien' desigîs for et Leti cosey is aiusilsg, althougis
net ai'tistie, and uut. te lue cosneîsded te tisose wlsose
seuls are tiîisatisfietl uttîcas contiîsuously feti on tise
a-stitic. Titis pustterne of cesey 15 e;nbroiderel svît
a clcck face, vits tise lictds pointissg te lise e'clock,
aist beseats it is a large 11"" worked in gold.

Fifty sisillisgs an osunce xvas the pi-ice pnid ius Eîsg
lansd tue othcu dlîy for ais Irish teilet ses-vice in silver
of thîe Lime of Willians and Ma-y. It svas nset very
iiighly ernaiesstcd, but it sold for f3lGO. AIl tise
glut of silve- lien ail tlue isnes ils Amerîca cansset
alter' tic pi-ice of geod svork.

Boasl triussiisîîsigs alstays look as if tIse weare- hall
bseis talcince lesscîss ius dt'ess fronts ais Indias squasw,
lit Lihi pattorn of aL ises Paris mantle of briglit

bsooiwth lcatset fi-inges and leatluer figures stitcs-
cet"cî it, is aetuadly ber-osed Item Buffale Bill's

J uni ici 51, ttilsies.

Eggs in Their Relatien to Baster
\'eiy pi'etty littie giits, suitabie for Easte- presents,

clin ho mncide ft'esn cgg sîselis. Pieu-ce oradil end wiLh
Asl egg drill, rensclo sosiut tiue contensts witis a little
bicever tisnt cones for' tise purpese. Alsnost any boy

inlixse hi îakiîsg at collection of bird's eggs, You
\vili iuit possesses tChese litLLe iîusplemessts. But if
tiicy c titulot be pu'ocuretl, pieuce eaci eîsd vitis ut dan'
uîsg usirdi, :ed blosv out tlîe -Lviiite anîd yolk. Pajut,
et littie iasidscase, at spr'ay of flowers, oî' ais appropriate
issotto on thisn. Kusot soute usai'u'e ribbos and run
tlssougi Lise siseils. Tiiey ai-e ps'etty decorated with
'Bl1ack Eyed Susauss" amd knotted vits briglst yeliesv
assd browvî i'ibbosi, oL- "Flos-get-ine-siots" svitis pale pink
Dr blue.

TL w-as foinerlv a Swîss custui for the tr'oubadour-s
te, stroli tisrougi tise country, guitairs in isand oinging
and piayîiag Chseir Easter enrois, stîter ss'iic tlsey woro

s-egaied by tise geotl sives on breacl andi wime and
coýLr'cî eggs sviich i atl een prepaî'ed expressly for
tise occasion.

A prosîsinient aniseet wvsites' supposes tise egg at
Elster', "tAn esîbless of tise îîsiîsg up eut of tise grave,
iii tIse saine matime- as tise ClsiCk eLtombed, as iL Were,
in tîse egg, is in due tirne brought te 111e"

iat; tise Csutels of Reme lias considered eggs as
emblornaticai of tlîe 1iesurrectios, may Le gathered
Irons Lise foliesving pt'ayeî', ttBiess O Lord !xve beseecli
Tisce, Lutis tluy creature of eggs, tisat iL may Lecome a
wlsolesoine sustenasce Le Tiîy fuitisful ser-vants, oating
lin tlsaîkfulness te Tisce, on acceunet of tise resurrec-

lon of eut- Lor'd."

It ism't al wnys tise- vornaîî svho rises at 9 o'elock un
tIse merîsîng wvio is tIse ssveetest singer.

Tiiiîc LuNes, Lives, Kidneys, Bowels, Skiss, &c., net
as se, mamy wvsste, gaLes for tise escape of effet. and
poisonous inatter assd gases Irons tise Lody ; Ielp tlsem
te d'scisarge, tiseir duty by using Northrep & Lymian's
Vogetable Discovery, tise great blood isedicine.

.l bio hutrei' r a<e I!'m. fron. itaIF coment
l ittit , te w t s'V il los reiat it thi Cent-

Luiteyitic i til ot i l h mei.s rte vr

!' bio :tsar aîtiPq3f isO. fosiaomm

Frontioe ta teurî iCtrtiwlti cure. ttsdtiicCos
bloeile:15 .1 tit ttltd stitiu tiîsg e tn t an ti

iditeo, ItcCeisS i Froint iest Lt witour lotti
LiiCer fOi iti ala'e Cfit orup

trom n3. I l:itie two bttl' ser cur oi skpmia

jtetite bit thi uiCîli sbîti.e. a lroa then
hiûe bYsis0 el liotfB.e. Il.n tlisso te tu bera

Itili cre ait riECe5 tii CZli Stges tCOryÔL3SWC=us

iat. SL ',îo cbeIOCi OSttnai

SROFULA
Ste have îstdoiicedl j'murfit fiont tiere te six
itetts Used tiîi-i'iit .tl b otitvr< apîclIcation
idqititeli If te seirjl i. bittetil Wt elte affectedtrs

,O-ct a.lt cu,*t. 'ilo S:re.,t mninien of B. R.B la
te retliitC Ilii cc, b cele and 1,1000.
tC ,,1 eeret *end aiv Widc:,e Act Ion ef the setoisc.

Antd tiloîtaît 11it iltCOy c e to tile 8%-tens tecarry
air art ci greci Ciit1 ttIpure serelons. aolw

LIN-er coOitillt. it, ue f. tliepi5a, siCk lieS'l
Salie. sIrols>, rieîltlit, lOeery opecitlesotia.
eztsO artltrafi-n ,iliredO lever, kisInuys.ait-

aelîbetCisato 1,001. Oe s.uaranteevir! bettie
or B . B1. Sitoeilli tilt per.mus ie îise.otielied aft0er
iOlne theflt- 1et te -li "'IIIscindth eiloy lffon
lîsuîtîlcatiot erson tIil, ut, b) leteu. We w155 iLso
lieglaS te seni test llttitittls hll Iîiforllttle oe'
laie tise ellectit of B. IL . Io lte olttenm15
(.me. ilveicllilto i)$TS.4 MILBUIUWÏ lOi,

L ~ Wanting profitable eipioymnent ut honte, addrs
VAIESw«ith itatiip'. J. TROTTR'rsî, 6 Rsihmondi StroetWecFt, 'roroisto.

%rANTr» . Send for illitratod cats-0000 AGENTS 11mcadternes. Addretss ÏEYEItS
lfOS., 87 Cîsureit St., Toronto.

No More BaId Heads I
Sevcn Suthîerlansd Sislero liair (Srowcr andI Scalp Cicaesr

noves failli.

Caii,îalbis Saltiva Iîîdiaîî Oonsemption Ilemedy 1
Tioissas are beisg lieaicd asd scnsfling lis tiseir testinioiels

ILS' 50 lis 1'irtuiei.
DAN T>&YLOIR & 00., 133 longe Street, Toronto.

Sole Agensl for Onstario.

1AD-ed2-ccitt starnp for salusples eft he Finst Vlslting
Uaouvcnir and G'osealed NansoCard8 oe'or iiewn by anyas

bouse. 1iOLDEN BItOS. Card Worcs. 109 Danfor.h Ave., Jersey
C;IL>. N. J.

EXAMINATIOFS ORAL
LESSONSIN a PHR Ni n< OR WITNLESSNS rss. Nienîsîn, iflMc3tu8 4fef

ADVEIE TO miiiIERI.

Mitg. NVgSLOW'S SO0THtNf SyRup ehould always ho used for
childron tooting. IL seetsos Lte cisild, sottens tho gant, afllays
ail p, ,creo wind colle, and loit iestromody fer dfairhoba. 25t

Oasbimere Dresses.
For' best %vear, red, bine, gray, green or- brown cash-

mor'e is selected for young girls. When hall worn
gowiss of.this inaterial are re-Made they are combined

-wits collars, eui, round jacket fronts, boit f ront the
side seains, and, if wvished, a skint border of blackc or
co]ored velvet. The siceves are of the leg o' mutton
or full coat style, collars arn, higi, round bodices are
favored, uîd ful gsIrathered skirts. The latter garmnents
slseuld bc iîung over a gored lining of the usual shape
fiîsislsed svith ant outside facing of the goods. If the
skirt L long enough te toucli the shoes a braid should
be used, sewing it flatly against tIse facing, se as tei
prqject belesv tise edge. Gatiîored, straight skirts are
madle very full, four widlths of 44 inch goods being used
for a girl of twvelve years.

Hlow toi Have a Oheap Gardez.
The one great mistace thiat most persons make iu

selecting seeds is tlsey select more tîsan tlsey ean take
care of, or have room for. You want enougls te fili
your little gardon, ansd to occupy %vliat tiuae you have
te devote te it, but ne more. Club with your neigbi-
be. s, and 'w lien the seeds cornte, divido thonsu. In this
way yen will make the expense lighter, yen wilI b.
able te get a larger variety, and you will have ail tise
seecls yeu want, but none te wssste, as might b.e thse
case if you wero te get tihe wisole package for yourself.
Thougls therc is ne reason wisy a seed slsould b. wast-
ed, foir tîsere are always portions in every neighborhood
wbo would luge to grew floweî's, but cannet afl'ord to
buy seetl. Ratses' give te them wlsat you do flot
cave te use.

Bustlos, liko kites, are of ne eail use witisout
strings.

If TOUR BLOOD 18 OUT OF ORDER, or if you feel
]anguid and bilieus, try Northîrop& Lyman's Vegotable
Discevery, and yen wiIl lind it eue of thse beat pre-
parations in tho market for such complaint.



1-VI-TE LAB)IES' OLN\L
THE WINNERS
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LadÎe8' Journlal conipetîtof,
No. 24.

The fellosving pareons have inewoerd the questions correct'ly and fase entdlloit ta the rewîrda namuced balow. Tha questilus
Ime: Where la the Bible ire île. three bellowing varda final

.nolatoned :-MO'ruu, SmnyxaU, BRTianisi?
Aeswss'-Motber, onflui second chabptor and twenty.

forai voe ; Sieler, Gansais fannth chapter and twenty-
second verse; Brother, Gaeas fourth ohapber and second
vense.

19 there la no province givon if Ian a nom. and plailaI te
b. uuderael Ibît Oatailo le moine. We maire thia explan-

tallon la avait repetîtlon.
MIDDLX EiARDS.

lit One. Upeighl Piano, Catherine P. Wrlght, Lundon
But; Sad Cash, Kit. J. Lacer, Niagara Fille New

York ; 3 (saab) Mn, C Lîwrenco, Bnldgowator
N 8; 4 (cnais) O W Sirat«s, Edets'iurg Pa; 5 (cash)

B M Lttlag, Bneokfield M a.. Tha naît 35, nantis a Lady'.
Fine Go-Id Witch. 1 Mir@. David Carrier, Cltanlattos Si
Frederioton N B; 2 R Stewart, Lactente P Qi.; 3 A BLio,
Montroait; 4 J ai& Paria, Calgirv N W T; 5 Marthe Pratt,
Victoria B C; 6 Qoie Pratit, Victoria B C ; 7 Jo, Kelly:
Meîdville Pit; 8 &ethaur K4ly, Moadvllle Pâ;g9Jno Cerclaes,
Vio.cnii B C; 10 Sonub C ornae, Victatia B C; Il Mîneha
Coceubd, Victoria B C; 12 J [[trahi Bnidgewatter N S ; 13
Liai flirch, Bnldgowater N S;- 14 Petor Càrledonia, Aun-
ville Pa; 160C M Smaith, Banîlaglan ; 16 J Whelin, Park
River Dàk , 17 Staphen 9 Tuppar, Liverpeol N S ; 18 Annle
L Silver, Liverpool N S; 19 Laura Grlyr, Ciurry Valley' P E
Il 2.) Anale Grier, Clurcy Valley P E 1; 21 P Hale, Htlilux

N S;, 22 0 Andlrews, Sb John N S;, 23 J M itier. St John
N S; 24 P Ba.e'ard, Motiaka B C; 25 F M tatou, Ciokeiville;

26 oa Porter, Sydney O B; 27 R M Catn, Tiirmeila, N W r';
23 J qpry. Pense Ciy N W T ; 29 Y' L Ryle, Middle River
NS8; 30 8MoSbw# Ione Mic i; 31OJaes., Brampton Eeg;
32 M Mullett, iaioi Ireland; 33 Lvnra Mulilats
Bluokroit Irelaud; 34 Hîrniet Mîsîlet. Biaokrod Ire.
liad; 35 H Rayter, Dmioreatville. New York. To
the next 75, eînh, a beautsiful Tua Set or Service, China,
elboal 100 placea, 1 O.,tîve Seager, Ciiihao ; 2 Mns P B3
Ourle, Truite N S ; 3 A kMoKtanon, Derbam ; 4 Mary Smilth,

(>Jeeua; à Thea Cepalad, Citupbsliton N B; 5 Sit
Hoîno, Plutaville ; 7 bite Jea Oardaor, Ut Foost ; 8 Rfbi
Henry. Precot; 9 Neilie S Wnlght, 8 Lîsweroes S; Roche.
1er N Y 10l El E lilarbon, Thamouvle;, 11 %as Buckiand,
Wiurton; 12 Mr M à Johoatean, Feild ; 13 Jennia Weet,
Menteiih Min ; 14 Mes Jito Mslloy, Ring Creek ; 15 Alex

MoGregor, Strit,; 16 Rahbecca Hîrper, Sievenebarg N Y;
17 Alez Arnoldt, Ivy ; 18 Mary Mern, O.:augevilie ; 19 Mes
M J Rend, Nîlca Ohio ; 20 Ratio M Blaokwall, Parkee ;21
J Ware. Sb John N Fîd ; 22 0 (1 Waro, S) John N Fit; 23
Carte Ware, Sb John N Fid ; 24 M Louqin, KaiuàooFe Bl C;
25 Deità Ledliu, Ksmlo,.pe B C ; 26 Frank Linein, Kamloops
B C; 27 P Pinson., Niagara Fille : 28 Mi Rocaills. Niagara
Fait ; 29 0 Weetmoe, L-nd6n - 30 F Ranger, Jîtuieton -
31 Put Barker, Thorcld ; 32 Jane Banker, Thorald ; 33 K
F Limiatives. St Cîtherinces; 34 Mary Lanastown. St Cutber.
lane;, 35 Meas Riailloit, John Sb N Hamilton ; 36 Jas Civil,
LitI. Matin P Qi. ; 37 Me, Joal E Rarie, Rîllaboîo N B
38 Miss Daglut, Montreal ; 39 Adam» Pîrmette, Unionville;
400C Poil, York ; 41 Mi A Kara, York Mille; 42 0 F Latlons,
W Toronto Junnelon; 43 A M Lunaton, W Toronto Jianation;
44 H Datvidieon, Windsor;. 45 Chai Dix-in, Bath wali ; 46
Euaimas O3sI, Windsor ; 47 D F Forb.,, M saon; 480C A
Carter, Hyle ; 49 M Pirai,,e, Caungma ; 60 D Banda.,s
Cdodiou; 51 D %vld Paine, Niagarai Filles , 52 Jas Yàroy,
Obttuvi; 53 F Yarey, Obbt ,a 54 D M Yarey, O;ý0awà

55 M Mitson, N R imilon ; 56 Martiha Langdon. Dondaon
57 B Bane, BirlBei; 58 Lubie Banes, Berlin r 59 Jas Cole,
Toroateo; 60 BElvird Cite, Toronna;- 61 W Prince, Pb. Haron
Mloh ; 62 M A FaIne. Pc Huron Mich ; 63 S Auger. Oosawi:
64 M Litston Kingston; 65 D Fathes, Gcuaneqias; 66 K L
Laing, Peterboro; 67 M Liun, Peteebero; 68 D D Dîxon,
Hsailon;69 C Osmpden, Bandas; 70 F Batlemîn, Hsmil'
tien; il W Ward, Parkervile; 72 Kca Fox. Barrie; 73
George Fox, Guaelph; 74 T Cia, Guelph; 75 M Gadde,
Gati. Nait 105. ench, a aupurb>' hoad Velums af Dâre'a
Bible Gallery. -1 W R Wood, Moora; 2 Sarah Encleinn

Medi Min; 3 Mis M M Bull, Uphano Sta N B;
4 E J Mia Aliser, Protentlonvllle Naew Brunswick; 5 Ratbe
Oorfield. Cornleld B CJ; 6 Mite T Lawnie, Fort Griai Minh;

7 Mn, (J E Cartwright, 62 Windsor Ave Brîmbletown Va ;
8 Jito C Jackt, Beguer;- 9 E Rankle>', Woodateek; 10 J
Jumes, Duanbar; Il C F James, Dunbar ; 12 B Banes, W
Toronto Jonction; 13 J Bitoher, Brîncondale; 14 F Btoou,
Woodstcck; 15 D D Buoker, City; 16 Biles Booken, City;
17 P Hopkins, Searboro Jonction; 18 F L Lînoden, Soarboro
imitotion; 19 C J Jones, Rti Taranto; 20 M F SmithI,
Eat Toronto; 21 D Câatar, Barie; 22 M M Boyau,
Colllngwnod; 23 George Bayne, (Joligngwon; 24 Jan.
Camnpbell, Guelph ; 25 Rdas Riddlo, Gaipua 26
Mary Halne, Srnadwilo; 27 Matgglo E Annîil Thompan
28 Cleeleae Cordield, Ooifiaid B. C; 29 Mies Thos F Eyro,
Ohiselhurt ; 30 Mn A Campbell, King Croek; 31 Msir Jas
Eut Jr, Warwick ; 32 Mary Williams, Massecîhero; 33 Mins

Shortt, Riâtas; 34 Palter Buchanan. Boachbnrg ; 35 Annie
Sth, Gardon Island ; 36 Mra J B Nichai,1 Piper City; Ili;
37 MnsJ W Bacon, Enderby B C; 38 Msa Robb Sinednoîn,
Blindiord; 39 REle Sicollano, Cashmere ; 40 Little Green. N
Dock Pâes. Islandl ; 41 Elma Shmff, Perry N Y ; 42 M E W,

IFenia 43 Wn MeFanlîuo, 8 Ryegate Vb ; 44 R Remnard,
Caquel N B; 45 Ms.ggle Smith. La Chute P Qie; 46 Jane
Lawaon, 68 %V Ledge Ave Pîrkdîle; 47 R Grant, Beiceiraca;
48 Kstie Orsen. 43 Cartwright St Lande, ; 49 M J gaIden, N
Wmw~d"re B O; 50 9 A Jobitaton, Smsith@ Fille ; 51 Mes H
A ltaay, Belghton ',52 Win Bce.aod0n, utilitls - 53 Mes Oea J

.Ooek, Ingenoc ; 54 DJohnston, Belwoad ;55 Mra 5 W Muso,;
Bewirenvllle , 56 David Main, Whilby; 57 Me Wmn Bart,

]Piokering; 58 SireJ Jahnson, Oshawa; 59 Clara Daible,
Oabawa;60 JumeaE Mateon, Markdale; 61 SireJeu Rase.
hies, Peuibroke; 62 Mmr MeMaier, 177 Rargnîve St Win
Muet; 63 Sua Smbiile 190 Rosa Si Win Man. 64 J E Mîybee,
Kingoville ; 65 Rugli P Johnson, Stnuthripu 66 Mia F G

Bowly.Naerbo; 67 R S Fenton. Brantford,; OSA le Liav'
eue 68 'SaIe8 London; 69 Sire J Svago, Nawaaarket;

70 Sarah géré, 232 Jîrvia St Cilty; 71 1Ins .Tnllns Grenita,
Ruisai,; 72 %ina R Runnele, Shakespeare ; 73 Llzxie 1njhlia,

T.cerewster ; 74 Mn K W Hemly, Loadon; 75 Alla .1a e.
Waiord, 76 A R Flaeter. Tara; 77 R J Lifftea Salorth; 78

J D Wler., Ltatow.l; 79 Mns J Spcrt, SboneY Crack ; 89
Mns D L Camopbell, Barrie; 81 Berti, Storey, Sâtinaîford; 82
Adelde Sylvester, Telftord ; 83 Mes K Ritph, Wiloebnrg;
84 Jas Hanter, Tematse; 85 C B Cavantnv, O,-von Salaud.
86 Mn Win Boyd, 70 Mile Houe Chaton B C; 87 OGao Bol.
nmn, Saetavil; 88 LIle Gray, Stoney Crneek ; 89 Mn& Jea
Broken, Sb Cutherlase; 90 Mre 0 Harvey., Olinda; 91 Mre L
Baller, Simneo ; 92 Thos Thorn, Thîmeavîllo; 93 Robt Law-
sein, 68 W Ave Lodge Punkitîlo; 94 F S Steckinir. 32 St Lent
St Qaube Que; 05 Bibi B. Calkin, Moncton N B; 96 Win

GteeaaOeld, Aniiora> N S ; 97 Jus G.êt talle, bloiioboa N il; 98
Elizabeth S Paden, 176 MoLttron S5 Obbaa; 99 Allie Rato.
tir, O.ono ; 1Oi L M Mumby, Soeirloro; 101 L A Disai,
Nowk.ark ; 102 V Gallagher. Briiw Cira; 103 A Mi E it..n.
Lowoe Cicrî'1 Oarnwaliii N q; 104 Mya Ml A Allw-od, 383
Pieasant S., F&It River M tis ; 105 Men Raétio B WVebb Oiea-
ville Mo.
Nextl 25, catch, a laly'q lion oD3a f in-% or 11ailicg Cite Watch.
1 Eiîai Smeith, Clark.) ; 2 C krrin E Hicte, S %ai B %y; 3
E M Frise, Bliut P E 1 4 J mne Uiqliwall, Brntiord;
5 J Ju)hoeton, M >nrosi; 6 K Joliasbon, Miatre,.l ; 7 L Luil.
mon, L)ndon ; 8 MIr Marde'i, H %million ; 9 K i.) Puaker,
Hamilton ; 10 L Usrsteat, Pitt Rival; 11 J D 8 bal»~, But-

lialltot; 12 M L-bgen, Oakville. 1:1 CD Forgulen. Million;-
14 N Lske. Càirnavllle; 15 K R ihliqoa, Nisgara Fillle: 16
Jea R bihlleteri, Niagara Fille; 17 I H tydlen. Niagara Pâtis
N Y; 18 Corat Young, Yofiagitewn N Y ; 19 O F Laiton.,
Montrenti; 20 M Lirler. Miuooton N B; 21 B C Sàundere,
Charlottetown P El1; 22 M M Sadlft, Fortrees O.oiec; 23
Jas Pittiton, Moîadeville Pà; 24 Wsn Pétton. Modville
Pis; 25 Miggle Pion, MevIville-, Ps. N ixt 41, oich. a
ladv'n hily gala plated locke% 1 F:orés G %y, Bty6eîd P E
1 - 2 E P D.akoiny, Murriqsonviile %Vis; 3 Mra SA P-eAron,
Manitou Sta; 4 Jan Gaerla, Kitivorthy; 5 M E Q iton;
Blantyre; -, Janet M& D ingill, White Oa*k; 7 SIre Wrn
Kirry, E Ien Geove ; 8 J se N J 4ýqîar, 130 Heuderaoc Ave
O;tawi; 9 Sire J A B .yd. Si S topen N B; 10 Addle Shep
parti, 4 l3tabep Su Gity; Il Mea E Browvn, l):îorndîle; 12
E Mille, Gaiph ; 13 Mies T8 Johaieon, Hepworth ; 14 Mille
Lan.gie, Tatmnoaigouche N S; 15 Ji q 0 -rbatb, Liverpio(l'
N S; 16 àde J B Glilloway, Ingîjruoîl; 17 Milorgt Austio,
Stinone: 18 Malale, MeLiu, Arkous I 19 M. a W i F1î,nn,
Elgino; 20Mri RPunell, Plaon; 21 Win McKtith, Cardinal;-
22 Mns Oe W UlaIrk, Klilvin ;M2 Mna G Fi Waikey, Hsnaver;
24Mia B W Batley, Gald ; 25 Mre sVai Sligton, Bien:
hein ; 26 Feed Smith, Amherotborg; 27 NlreJAtî rd, Ridge.
28 L. C. Bogart, Newiarkob; 29 Gao. S.vallows, Wallon-.
burg 30 lIda B. Bàker, Lambetb; 31 Agnes McEidrrry,
Glenool; 32 L'ocy Corbie, Mb. Brydgoa; 31 L'zzie Galbraith,
Llndeay, 34 R. E1atley, Onilla; 35 Evi Marsile M .Ferent; 36 Mm. J. W. Lrlpp, Simone ; 37 J. C. WarnnRton,

Simone. 38 Milla, Molntyer, 10 Repu St; 39 M irha Wllan,
Pickerng ; 40 Mr@. Alex. Turobnhl, Crantn; 41 Mrc. Jàs.
Jaian. Honey woed.

Nexli 40, eseb, a LiAy or Gontlemines cold G DId Chat-cd
or Statue Set Ring. 1 Kra. P. J-îhnson. Colliniville; Coln; 2
Mary MoPheneon, Toroh LaIte hfich; 3 Bell MAlpilnoa, Oae
City MIlh; 4 Jae. MtCoffary' Carisle N. Daik ; 5 David
Dorward, Amsdoro Mloh ; 6 laaîo S111., Bleaingoan; 7 Mr@.
Chat-. Cûppiln., RWdon Qie ; 8 Anale Mi:berry, Brooklyn;
N S; 9 Mm il. G.ren, ii. 8taokholmnN Y ; 1u01f.. E. F.
Boohinie, Ceea,. N H ; Il U %lotion Browp, Basohburg ; 12

Arihue A. Dightinin, Million Me; 13 Ei'z h Giîmaur Mi,.-
Iesippi Sti; 14 Frank 1'reslor, Siville N Y ; 15 lire. Jane.
Mirtfa, Watorfard; 16 Mes. l3avgogtont 139 Ordîcce Sa.
Ksingston; 1" Alex. Watson, 69 Ulster Sb, Ciy ; 18E. M.
Ti'bbita, Andover N B; 19 Agae end, Thorniîury; 20
Chie. B. Canopheil, 446 Pnipelut Ave. B tj file, N Y; 21
Elxa Quantue, Pireecott; 22 M4egie A. 1,arocqo, Lanoab'er;
23 jas. Bannett, 35 Elns St. KinReton; 24 EUla F. New-
colb Carnwaàllis N S ; 25 Mia. Jan. Slmnnod Dertmouth
N S8; 26 Mia. Ji. Kolouaworth. Tente Nova Sottie;
27 Mra A L Càhmeron, Càlgàry N W T; 28 Barth% Parlah,
Calgary N W T ;29 MIa W J Ceok, letrole ; 20 Sr&bMîrgt
Lanaherry, Sb Catharit es; 31 Robt Wilson, 227 (luthnent Sb;

32 Mes W A Hilîhoulie, Orangoville ;33 Sies Anguli Mi.Geachy,
Datton; 34 Jennie Drurry, Melita Man; 35 ElI Walker,
Alliston ; 36 Mr. R S MoLtugblin, Hîrkasovay; 37 Chiao
Hufias, Northfield; 38 Gui Rumble, Kingeville; 39 Sarah

McClary, B3lmont; 40 CarileGibbe, Listowel; 41 Blanche
Garrînon, Ptenoveare; 42 Mabîl Knreihiw, (Jlford ; 53 Mra
Paul, Balmont ; 44 Jînsea Rlddeii, Calgary N WV T; 45 Eva
Magie, Exeter; 46 Mes J Dauphir. Next 100, tenth, Laiî'
Fine GaId Moutone Pins or I3rooochee, 1 Raut Ri ICy,
je. Pliat Mound Mar, 2 GeacjVoliay,Vancouver B C ; 3 D i
Br*gRa, Stanton Midi 4 L L Shields, Manitou Men; 5 hire

0 Owhteman, llolmfinld M in; 6 K atie Leary Paterbirog L
Mes R Bruce,Lo.wrenon Mao!;S Lize.Robinecn,227 B vthnuîe
Si; 9 Mea C Situlh, Vaucouver BIC; 10 M ra Gia Pa!lay,
Vauccuver B C;- Il M'a J W Lwrecoe, Pint Pyeae; 12 R D
Browne, WaaloiDgton Gulch Minima;. 13 blieu Tbos Sýepher-

sou, Highland CrenIt; 14 M sggle S T.,ye, Bîperton; là -Mn
Thos Bly. Cardinal ; 16 D.onit;l Grant, Meailera
Graînt N S ; 17 James Cibean, Altandi!e (.atstrio; 18
jas A Rosey je, Nâpatoce; 19 Ci.eie Bixter, cltellinrtn N S ;
20 MraJJut Wright, Virilisa bln ; 21 Annie SI. Donnol, M sul-

bau Min; 22 Mies Thos J Gray, %Weatvllle N S ; 23 AIe L G
Brown, Stayuer; 24 Ra.te RiohmonO, 335 Ontario stre3t

oy;25 Mies C L Chirreet, Cirberry Mqnleeba; 26 E
MGIGrande Mare Q se; 27 01has Ciaenngli a.n, Ton..

ailea Cil:.2W El Mitchell, B ellartoi N S; 29 Mrre. W E Barîton, Nàpince; 30 Kra. [[y Ililton, Yarmouth N S; 3t Lzz*
Clark, Sc John N B; 32 Emnos Trealdder, 93 Sb Arvlne Sb
Montrenl Q-ea; 33 Mm % Pa! nia, Clarendons Sà N B; 34d M.
Wm H Tiley, Notwiy ; 35 -Are El Riberta, R.verdlol W
S!oeffûrd Qie; 36 Mty A lhall, Scoketon P Q-on; 37 R)bt

Bnon Dineieîer; 38 Mrs W L Anderaon, trinepuon ; 3t9
EUî C0,lark, Carnîbuo N4 8; 40 MIes 8 A Yenng, Braîntford;
41 Irene Nolisan, Esinore Ontaro; 42 «M M Nel.
eons Elaîninre Oâtaelo; 43 Ida Ditncîr, Lu!on; 44 Ratio
Fâwkoe, Pitkaring W43; 45, Y G lr.elay, IllacIt River Psl
46 MIes AGliea, Stoney Mauv.iln Mau ; 47 W G E7aa3.
B ewniuvilhea; 48 C (JougMia. C snipbellbon P' B 1; 49 M J
Boyle, Oxford Mille;- 50 lie P> Kundaea', Ptsah Crcelr Win;
5i Minnie MoNàughta", Mornleton, 52 Il Halaient 12 Fârley
Ave City ; 53 Mirs B i'.Attcreon, Temî,cranceville; 5.i ifre J
L Brewn, Rit Parage; 53 Uoo Haina, Gladetone Min; 56
Wmn Robineon. Thoma.burg; 57 Mel Boakili, Stoney Mon.tain Min, li MSS J Camopbell, llru!caolo; 59 Me (, Me(Ilaahaî,
58 Sb Hypolite Sb Miîtrnel Q je; 6,janie Cordor, 484 S;
James Sc Montreal; 61 Noite M. CJark, S&ebor1S: 6'2 Wm H

BI.k, CXt ueriy Mâln; 63 (leo C B,î,îaieh, Carberry Min; 61
* C Dinmore Sonoy0 Moubhla Man; 65 S J Blir. Truc,î
N 6; 66 ivr R Hacounr 56 C-làdatoue A've ciîy; 67 E fi
Deggîàn. 82 Park Ave Montrentl; 68 Ida Adîm 72 Allaier
St Montreal; 69 W A MiaGtffin, Vird"a Mm ; 70 Agunes C'
Jarqute 45 Collc«ze Ave O.biwî ; 71 M T Ksuly, 435 Liegar
8 ,O ;tawî; 72 Frank Weedconk, Chalt Man ; 73 Sies R NI
Patterson, Jtargeen Feile; 74 L'zi.'. Rastings, Oahiwa; 7 is

Franklin Fi zuions, L!vlngiton Ncbr; 76 F A Bicktu
Poliraient Outîrlo; 77 Mien Suise Banni Gîklîte Onteieo
78 ilsggio Murdoch, 38 Spencer Ave Paekdbli daby; 79 A H
Glane. Mitin. Doprt Oatawa; 80 Ltvîn-à 1'ewn, Crediacit
Si Mr 0 W MornIont Aunoe ; 82 Mr Frank Rîsebaî,,t,
Bothwell ; 83 M J XValker, Aurore ; 84 L17z e Bacile, Beri n
85 E Bester, Berlin; 86 Mm H ,J B i 1, Auburn; 87 Mns (; b
%Vebb, N [$ruces ; BS E Hî;idinag, Gceph ; 89 Mia Il H Jott.,,

King. Cookete wn; 92 Eooilv Oliver Elmorittolu; 93 Mîggle
Meecep, B'iwnonvllle ; 94 Jais L Willaon, Georgetown ; 95 Mien
Hunier, Guelpht ; 96 Relb Gras», Obîaworth ; 97 M J1
Slddail, D-iîl)d ; 98 Mn@ T D Trelleven, Hampton ; 99
G ra)ie T Rinse. Bath ; 103 Finale Hitcliens Ballevîl.U-.
Neit 65, cach, J dirx. triple Silcer Pl"ta Teaie Spoon.-l
F H 1.10, Biellevtîl; 2 Sire G R Riarrisîn, Ivauke. ; 3 fera.;
Mouldey, Ciaiaque; 4 Ml A Bann*mamn, Dankerrea; 5
t.obt.ý NI Lickhar,, Bzwmnville; 6 1 BVin Slyck, Morv-n n
7 M J Grant, Brafrd ; 8 W R [fil], Baston ; 9 LIxzle J r
dîne. E !esore ;- 10 Mre Rabb 'Vade, Cor James And M.in
Sb Hamîilton; Il S Mày, Harding St Marye -, 12 Jiait Gr,. n
32 Fort Si Montreil ; 13 Mma Ely Diceons, Ionie Mlch; Il1
Mes A Firbee, 8 Jerer Si MmIntreal Qi.; 1.5 Mns J A liu,
780 Paltn. Sb Montreal Q le: 16 A Ltsàduay, 60 Dirke S;
Montre il Q le; 17 Je. F Seîrp. 72 Dotglia Sb Viotoria B 01 -
18 Mne Jannie LUI. 7e, 422 bt Dînuinique Sb Montre&[; 19
Mia A Hess, Winoheeter '3pninqa; 20 Mrs G C Ati as, 261 S.
Jiames Si Niontraitl Qi; - 21 WV. Il. Porkine, Silhbe File«;
22 Gee H Nient, Virden Mon ; 23 D R. Auabin, Ni,,
Wenin*o'er B C; 24 Mie Gao Brlphton, Weode'c',
25 Mies W A Wilson, 33 Beuewlck Ave City; 26 Mr@ Piper,

Whoitby; 27 Sadie Bulmer, 459J St Lawrence Sa Montroal;
28 Mini Wîterhcuse, Dondani bc Waitby ; 29 Chia Celenoan),
449 Cliarc Sb Ulty; 30 W %V Thompiopn, Parkhll; 31 Sarala
Garden, Weland ; 32 Msrgl Sacri, Puuis; 33 Mary E Jemi

tona, Scrnita; 34 Bibi Barie, 148 St Jims St ienteai; 35
Ralni. Deohert, Pirestou; 36 M E C Ring, 15 Mitchell A ve
Ciy; 37 Adule Fifwry, Aima Callege Sa Thomas; 38 Mia
Dav'os, Uxbridge; 39 Effie Duffaît, Adclpbustown; 40 Mr.
Go Wilson, 464 5,lo 8, Mînistee Mlch; 41 Jeesie 1 Fishier,
Maxville ; 42E 9 Sile, Preascat; 43 Mise Ewen, Bk et Cont -

marne Hamoilton; 44 Jas A Brook, 19 Elgin St Oîlawî ; 4i
Te.ey Ba4ynton, AltueîCralg; 46 Clara M Hoht, WOcdateck
Ontario; 47 Sies J S huIsl, Hilsebng Ontarie ; 48 Gaorg'î
Wocd. Comminda Ontario; 49 Mn. M A Ric,, Heath Moji
50 Geo Hàroen, Exoer; 51 Abuahami Begehaw, Execer; * *-
Sies Wm J Anderson, Dreeden -, 53 L E Millen, 39.1 si
Hubert S*ý Montrat Qie ; 54 Allie Me:R%,, Apple Hill ; 5
Mes W C Bowleei. 311 Llinar Sb Ottawai; 56 Mies Joie, Boyul,
Sý Gcargo N B; 57 Msia Boyd, Sb Gaorge N B; 58 Sueivua

CGcks Hespelor ;59 Lilîle B C %nmpbell, 0,1111' ; Mes P CI
Ceeggan,Tharold; 61 Litia Touchbnrn, LiDnsy ; 62 Mma W.
Scot%, Milton ; 6U Sireu 0o Jinée, BV MÏLle, Midi ; 64 Mn.
Rer vey Moigce, Onillia ; 65 Malian Gray, Malard.

<TO Rk. CON4TINUFED

Notice to Prize-Winners.

succiiesfîtll 'Omipetitors ini tpplyinig for' teir prizi's,
mîust ili eveay catser st.'te the înuirnlc of theo comîpeîi.
lion iii whliclî thuey lhave lîccît silccessful, and also tIhe
piiil)C aînd nature of tie prize %voit. Attention iii

titesc paLIticulars ,-ill faiitate mîatters, andl save t,
glood di'al of finiee Anîd troublle ite folloNving stuîî
aîîîîst accollpally applications foi' prizes, wlsctler callcd
for ait thec ollice or dclivcred by express or freighit;-
P-ilnos, S20 ;- Cabinet Orgas,5 -. Seving 'Me luin,
$2,Te Ser-vices, $1.50; Gold WVatchei, ,Sillc Dr-esses
$1 ; urDress Goods, 50e ; cake Baskets, 5m>ec;
Riîîga, 30c ; lDooks, Spoons, Brooclkes, aud otlier sînaîl
prizss 20c ; Knittiîî "sîhiîs,40 Frtiiily Bibles
50C.

Il. isli't always thie pasture wita theo luiglîet fonce
thai eaul feed thei lareîst luermi of cattle.

Titec tugipke bs content to reuiasa tucipike ;it
docs uîot %visia it 'voie tuec clogatît velîbele tIent rolis
Ove'i il.

.Jeltlotiy is 511(1 te o lethe oil'spriog of love; yet
uuîless the parenct unace, haste anod strnigle tho cllil,
t'le cluild syjîl not iCis tilI it lias poisouad tlîo parcet.
-J. C. I lue.

A tint saicasuni is likea svord stick ;it appars rit
lirst lig!1t to ho iiuclî iliore inntoceunt tmail il really jei,
tili, of a sîidili, i licre leapî .«'iîictliig out of it,-

SEli anid deid ly ah, I i tîî'isi 'e, -liii inakes you
treimb le 'ind ieu'coil .- SYd iley Silii I.

Pu îii î4.o0o hliî' to îll'pr*c the comuplexin.
Noirthrop &' Lyîîaî's \'e.etule Discovui'v perm.eates,
cIeris îuîc, an d ieiiovu's u'vey itti tilt liy fn-sii thle hiood,
ansd toiules ll" rhiole sst(eiti anid relies-n's IDyspcpsia.

klon'i Luine' lal'can m i iiirm<lîice(l
of teih 11 moc lî, t lsc fu tcie,l.

il ,c 'uilisc 5 ss 11itîci f le ly ve
Itce capectorio oiln causca the Lituigs

C olds, Croup. <tiioîi. goi s srni)t
lir o O gouî. ; Ifalthe livcr li ils tsO1'cr

atondimporis strcngt% in tht oe -y.cs àui uuciiidîto' oî(co
cffc flin t is ewarranted to break up the moist diistreseing cough

foi nien risl %v'oreniod iii bc îierfecily lariilees to tie moctd ici( e ciiti. 'i'lie r t,,
rcil gîocessity for no rnniydeatlisî lyci.%itispioii ivlien Ailesi's Liis2 ig o will 1 pre.
vent il ifoiiy itenilu ure. For Co. niios 8, andul il mi 'es tlit lensd b il, stili as

Coueghs, îngieeel Colls, Broiictliiiic, A,i,ina andi ail l,'aot of tire I.ug.Ai.i.Y.s's
Lyselia si'. l the Cruel Iilolftk ReMedy. F'or Cioiiu aiid WVlîoopitig Couagh
ut bs ailitaî a specii'ic. Il le oîi oli standaird
rcuiiccty, and il univeisaly ut 50 cents

oic~uoioutto nswucr fic: constant cau II n'
for nd 10 d pe .rlî ic 'le 25ccnt boitî

5luiit ha iot t dte at sm calfu Lun g B alsam



THu1P4 LADIES' JOUNA.
À Cure or no Pay.

Alil (iseases arisin i- oni a de.cianed iver, or front
imîpure bleeti, as boils, blotcies, piîîîples, scalp dis-
ù-ase, scxofuloîxs soi-es and swvellings andi consunîption.
(whiicb is iung-st-rofîîl:) iii its eaxly st:tgs, ali-e cui-et
by Dri. Pere's C.ol(elC Molical Discovei-y, or the
neney paid foi- it %vill bcho iptly returneti. Selti by
ili-îggists uîîi- :î duly PXî-cutedl certilicate of guai-an-
tee frontx thleninaixifactu reis.

It is sniîl i lin'i îîîn ar-ot,'errliitec-ts et their own
fThîîî-. llis î.Nplaiiis whly -s0 ilîilxy of thenli fait,

lor- lbut few get lîî-yciîd ic ihave.

-Ilolloway's Criii Cure-o testi-cys ail kilitis of coi-nis
aînd -ai-t-,, roof, and lîiaiîcl. Whoe thon Noîlt endur-e
t I ii iflii sticli a clienp t) ad ci-ctual ioieey witli ii
iealh?

I~:hby"llîî iti you gett it tireadful cold ?"
Sîînllltoî -"I1 n tîn- natui-al way, stoopid! S'pose 1

,î,lx <-tiseti foi- plans anti specifications r
S o i-apitly de lung irritation spîeaîl andi deepexi,

tliat of ten ini a k-w eeks a simple cougbi culmînates
in tubleî-cular consumTption. Give heed te a ceugli,
tliere, is aiwaycs danger in delay, get a bottle of
ickle's Anti-Censuioptive Syîup, antd cur-e yourself.

Tt is a niedicine unsurpassed for ailtlii-oat andi iung
tr-oubles. Tt is cesnpounded fîem sevcra biei-bs, each
one of wliiel stands nt the heati of the list as exei-t-
ing a wondeî-ful influence in cuiing consumption and
aIl lung diseases.

Yotîia hî' eard anytliing until yen have lieard
hotu sides, says a Nvriter. This inay ho veî-y pietty
logic, but the hi-as tliuiîi refutes it.

The gieat rma oîity of so-called ceugh cures do little
inox-e tlîan imopair the digýestive futictiexîs and croate
bile. .Kyei-'sCherîry Pectoral, on theu contrai-y,
NîhiJc it cutres the ceugli, dees ilot intorfere iwith the
ftinctiens of eitbc,- stomacb oî livei-.

Tt lias hon discov-oied tiiat kisss-love kisses, wre
inean-x-e fulîl of clcctiicity. Now w-c knew wlîy e]d
miaitis have always calîci kîssiîîg sbocking!

C. A. Li-î Plqî~ >attsv.ilo, says :-III have inuch
îîlcasux-e in iecermneîing Dr-. ThIomas' ErIcctric 011,
fi-oic having î.s d t rnyself, anti lîaviîig soltiit feo-
5011e tine. Jiii uiy ouvn case 1 will say for it tlîat it
is tlî e bst preparation I bave erci- trieti for i-bouma-
tisle."

"'Gota stiff nerk, George 1" "Yes" "Cold ?" "No ; a
pietty girl sat a few seats behind me in the theatre
tant night, andi I badtt turc round rie often, yen
kIîow."

Mucix disti-ets and sicknoss in childi-en is caused by
rims. Mothes- Graves' Woi-m Exterrminateî- gfives

relief by renioving the cause, Cive it a trial andi bo
convincoti.

If it weie only as easy foi- a tnait te intierstand a
-ienîan as it n te love lier tliere woln't bo any 'Is
Mariage a Failure r' going the uncuen rounds of the

He Yelded to Persuasion-
"'For yeaî-s 1 suflerecl frein dyspepsia in its worst

foi-ms, anti after trying il] nins in iey power- te ne
purpose, fiientis pexsuadeti nie te try 3ui-deck lolod
ijitters, wlich J did, anti af toi- using ive bottios I waz

comp]etcly cui-ed' Nsîî MONEIL
Leith, Ont.

Teachox- (holdinsg up inî oxatoxical coloîs tîxe iîoi-oi-s
of teni-n )--Nw boys, look at nie. Wlîy
tion't I drink ?i' Boy on back seat-" 'Ces you aiî't got
the rocks."

ie Candid Truth.
T usod Ilagyci-tis Yellow Ou tiis wiiiter for- the

list timo for croup anti1I must say 1 ficti ne bettor
îemedy fox- it. MiN-, ipREND), Listowel, Ont. Yollow
Oul is a specilie foi- croup anti soi-etdiront ; it nover
faits.

Wife (te liusbancl at ftle nd of a i, )- hefools
aînt ail demi yt» h{uslistii-l"Tliey aiî't, eh?'" Wife

-" or o-1 wotiîd lîu-o the amint of youî- insci-ance.
poliq~ before this"

A iftiinc f toî-bure is eften endureti by the i-heu-
matie. Their pangs nmay, lîoweveri-ebopi-omply i-e
iiev-ed antithe tisease eiadicated Nwith Dr. 'cu,
Eoler/ric 011, hich is, ioi-cever, a swift andi thorougb
i-eni(-dy for-niiaga lanie baclu soxes, bruisets, fi-est
iîito, coi-ns, cxcoriatçcd nipples, inflamied hica sts, liver
comiplaint, and ail n(icetions of the bieatlicg organs.

Miss Ltui-:î -"Wiîahet a i-niai-kalbj qu iet young man
M rli. Tiiiiîiiiîiiii. Ylily-lo ye tliiik soi? Yen

1101,îOlît t . uhiiîPa'ît o

Colliihpti mi -aNe.
Aî ii l liiian. eijreîi fromn praoLice.hlaviog liad xlxcd lu

ii, hnîl., l4ton IE,,.,t lidjfitrii~ie;iîer)*in Llic toiiulaioie iiiiple
Vl"getxtie renî,lv %,foi,- Lii se-dynaipormaiientffireet Consumip-
I xi. ljrunriiî-tis iih.A- i 4 ,idxi ixx-o'bo«tlI(IiLung.Allée.-

I~~~~~~~~~ir joi.u-iap~liî-;îlim ,c for Nir-eîîi.qebility cnd al
Ni-~oi,.Ceî~~iaîmi.Afier iai iiîg t-euil-P. nenderful curative

bo sIi-is îiJ-i-,l of h-a. î, t i-l i. ii-his dny to ilako il, known
lil i-rxi ilo, .et on ie(iiby hii. motive%,o ill a dORircdo

reileve huiiîîau iifriî,5 , i %%il endifi-ie of eiijtrgce oal who de-
sirl i ii. niceilîl inu i irrnlit, lFrenri, or Ewrglî. 'xiitlu tati dure-

t-lo,' or a-earui nd 1uifiig. $(ni. bxîlisai 
t 
».audrenuui.g itii

nnnpxaIi Ail5 paper, W. A. Noye.liC l'owcrs Bleck,

Sue scoldis anîd fi-cia.
Sli&-u fili o e Ii

Shes rouru,13 klid îii enie r
'l'le tliora of lite

]S II treffid îiite-
1 îvonu[,ir wliai. ms-uN nienti lier ?

Tryý.Di-. Pierce's Fxavorite Prescription. Ton te one,
youîr wife is cross Anti fretful1 bocause sl s sick andt
sulfouiîg, andu cannot contrel lier nervousness when
tinîgs go Nviong. Mtake a lxaltiîy wonan of lier anti
the chanices Lire you wilil icek a ciîeerful anti pîcasant
ene. "Favorite Prescription" is the only rexnedy for
%voinai's peculiar ailineiits, soIt by d-gituctier
A positive gtîarantee fronitlîce inanufactu-exs, that it
will gis-o satisfaction iii Av-ei-yCase, o1- cioy sill lie
x-fcnded. Sec guai-aîite oi ttlc îî'appci-. Li-go
betties, $1. Six for $5.-

An excIiange askui: Wliy diefsn't society substitute
îîorning coiffées for aftei-neon touts fer a chanuge? Thxis
is probably said in rmechai-y.

TIhe pangs enduxoti by tue eaî-ly Christiaun xatryrs
were ne doubt excruciatixsg, but îlot se pi-olonged ocr
sc icély moi-e dreatiful tlîan tiose experienceti by tîxe
sufferers f ront inflamiliatoi-y neuniatisin -a discase
Nvhichi is easily curable at the outset witli De-.I'Ioîins'
Ecleccric Oul-a soveueign remcîly for pain-a i-liab'e
curative of kidney, lis-ci- cut tier eoicplaixits, anti a
uiedicine of tho purost as we-ll as tîhe nost salut<sxy
kicti.

"Nations ai-e lil<e indivituais-," says an erutor. Net
muclx. Yeu nover m-eai-,ix% individual coiiplaining
about the size of lus surplus. 1

fPhoinîsRofisouî, Farnlîaîn Centre, P. Q., writes
III have beon afiictetl witli Rheuinatisun for the last
ton yeax-s, anti liee tried nxiaxsy rexuediios witlîoct any
relief. 1Jgot A bottle of Dî-. ''oa'ulp-,i O, anti
fouixt it gave nie instant i-lief, anti inco tthonlias-e
liatilne attack. 1 wot i ecoinrinud it te al."

Tliexo is sure te be sometlixg serions on foot wliexîa
inan gees te the cliii-podist's office.

Would net be Without it.
Si-s,-Wîe hav'e useti your lagyci-tis Pector'al Bla-

sain foi- souci-e couglîs Anti colts andt caîî recocîmenti
it te »c'jIus& wliat it is ior.eieite ho. WO wociti
net bc without it. If. SABINE,

Catarac-t, Ont.
The exorcise of forb-karaiire is hiardeor exorcise tîxaî

takîxîg a t'venty-niiie walk.

Twvo BOTTi-ES CUnt, FEMALIS CO)IPLAIN17 ef so:Ul
yoars' standing. Se wxitffl a lady lirocntu:yraouse~,
wlîo liat trieti alîcost everythîing, anti wlen site coin-
mencedttking Northirop II Lyinac's Vegetabie Dis-
covci-vsiloe coul nit stand oi lie,- fuut but a foiv
muixitos at a timec, andiitse can nxiw waik tliiec miiles

TIse girl wî-lo lias tbe stî-ongest will is the guilieh
says tIse stîongcst won't

is Dr.7iî-'. Ed-'cfiicOil. N'or- la t los esteeiiced
As a iemetiy for c-euglxs, pains, swelliiigs, coi-us, bîîîî-
ions, etc. It is an ecoxoinic as welI asiLS iixpenive
article, sicce the results pi-oduceti by it necessitate the
use oedy et A small quantit.y.

Many a youthful scions of %valtli is topendent oîx
papa labor.

Lot quality, net quantity, be the test of A medicixie.
Ayeî's Sîti-sapaiilia is tIhe concentratei cxtract of 'lie
best anti pui-est ingi-etieîits. Mileticai mca evoi-y-
wvlex-c u-comîeii it as the sui-est cnduitnost ccoxnuiiiio..l
bloot i netîcinle in thîeinar-ket.

It tiiscourages A yugnutcet e*le on0 on isaiot i .icidO-i

Swlmming Niagara.
Is an easy way te endi lifo, axît suffciing clyspepsia

te exist is an easy way te miake it miserablc. Taliiî,g
Buctock Ileet Bitberis is any easy way te cure tiyspop-
sia anti it nlever- fails te thioroughsly tose Anti sti-eigth-
cil the entîro systein At the saine tiine.

The Beok of Luibon.
A Mân Witbont Wiedem Lives in a Fisl'd Pârad Ise. A

Treatîse espscialy çritteu on Discaces of Mian, conFtmialog
PuectelFor Men*of Al Aes 1 Should boci-ed by 01,1, Middtle
Agedund YonungMon. Provon by the Sale of Hait a Milliun
te bc the mon popular, beciuse urtten inl augnugo plain,
forcible and lnatruiviî. Practîcal preenteilen of Modîcal
Commonensne. Vauleo eInvalide wh'o are wook and u.rv-
one and cexhaueted, ahowlng newwmins by whieh thcy May
b. ord. Approvod by edierorjîlustie, aud the j copIe. Sini.
tary, Social, Science Sibiecta. Aise gives a doaription ot
Spccli5c No. 8, Tho Giet Heuth Reoewer; Mirvol ef Heal-
log and KohlI nooe of Modicînes. It iargoiy( xpiuins the
mystierlo of 11f. By il.teaobluga, bealthsmay bu mintainoit
Thse Boiok wilteuoh you how t'.make lite wortb living. If
evory uduit ini the civlizid world wouxid coud, coderatand aud
foliow our iews, thioro wenld bc a world of i'hsysiial, Intel-
leatuai and moral glauts. ThisBao~k vçil ho ouxud a truth.
fui prementation ot isole, caloulâtod te do gond. The. book et
Uxhon, the Talisman et Realuuh 1 Brln$e bloom est the checks,
streugllx te tho body sud juiy te tbe heurt. It lae sseage te
thii n Wlensd Oherwl.e. Litos. Specîfie 'No. 8, tie Spirit ef
Health. Those whso obey the laws oft tub book will be orourd.
ed withasfadeloswtath. Vat nnnbt'raet mon have toIt
tue powor sud toîtifid ti-e itueevf.!Lubon', Spe*fi No. S.
Ai Mou Whso are B.ohian Down frein over.svorked or oiher
caues net mentioned jinLie abeve, ehoîld souditfer undt rea'i
tbis Valuablo Treatise, wuiloh will ho ont te sny adeie,
oasied, on reoolpt of ton cents lu alampa te pty potage. Ad-
diroe&aI ordere to M. V. LuBn, roem 15.50 iFrout Street E
Toronte, Canada.

Literature in the Kitchen.

There was once a woman wvho had the strongest
faith in the value of liome missions. She put a con-
tribution for the conversion of the beathen in the
plate at church once or twvice a year. Site belongod
to several board- of ladies who managed ch Liities, and
she read a great deal of literature written to show
just what ivas %wrong with Society, and just how it
slîould be set riglit. But aIl the white, she confided
te lier busband , she w-ats mo,ýe interestedl in domestic
minssions thcn in any one of these stirrings after a
gexieral mil'enniium, and lier principal mission station
wvas in lier owvn Iktchen.

"'Now, you know[" she said, to that sympathetic
persen, wlî1o uscd to listen to reports of mission work
aftcr dinner, "tîjat there are several members of our
boear-d Nyl are greatly interested in the question of
nîîprnving thîe tenemients. They are trying to get
new ones built where thete wilI be lace curtains
and pots of geraniUMS at the window, wlîich wil
elevate the tenants andi seta standard of beauty andi
cleanlines3 for then.I, 1tbink it's a xery good idea,
andi Iinean to sippiy it in my own kitchen."

In course of tiîne tîxere were hung at lier kitchen
windows littlo curtaîns of dotteti muslin that could
bc casily washed, andi thougli ne geraniums were put
on the windew-sill, bccause they would be in the way
tliere, there were two pots of f resli scarlet and green
in cheap swinging iron brackets tliat coti be turned
eut of the way wlien the window was raiseti. Tbree
or four sifflIl rock ing«-chai rs that cost but little bad
tlîciî-tnps tind witli bows of briglît ribbon, and across
the mantel was a strîp of crash witli a bit of eutline
need]e-'vo-k upon it. Thle inissîonary reportei that
thîs bas as goed au otrert iii the kitchen as it possibly
ceulti bave ineiicoîenoiît, that tlie îaids lbatibegun
to pin up on1(lie. weils soitie of the prints fricmthe
magazines, and that tliey bati houglit two more pots
of flowers andi a cai-ry. Pnrsuiîig this idea fartber,
the missionary bouglît a bocksbclf, andi filleti it
Witt] books.

111 observe," 'said she, c1fljia il people wlio follow
an industry are supplicti o. supply tlieins(-lves %itlb
the 1teratui-e of tliei- trade. But ne eue supplics
lîoxr'-sei-vaikts witlà books to tell tiein lîcw te improv'e
their service, andi yct inest of t1imon know liow te
read."

Se site bengl't severai cook-books, iiîcluding Juliet
Carsoii's, anti books cf advice te Young house-k-eepers,
ai boeks tlet tell lîow ti, lire on five uircd a year,

anislctions frein the lai-ge stppiy of cxcellent
matter that cxpcricnced housewvives write foi- the
bentefit ef thosQ less cxperienced, and l'înally she sub-
scribed te a mnagazine dcvotcd te sucli matters. It
%vas suddenly revenledti t lier that tlie inistresses had
been rcatling tiiesc tlaitixgS ail tie tiîne, whie those
who %wcre ii fax- greater nieed of instruction neyer biat
an epportunity te iinpx-ove their mintis. Thîis liter-
aturc bad net the su'dea succeqs of a Virginia autho-
rcss's novol, but in ceuî-.e of tiline the gay bintiings
Mid pictux-os attî-acted attention, andi the beok-shelf
get patronage. Theo olfect wyas net loig in appcati-ing-.
'flî magazine vas leeketi forwvardto ta:nd i-oaciwith
ilitei-est, andi a tliensand.i new suggestions as te pos-
sible ways of cioing and iînpreving tlîciî woi'k were
gatliercd andi actoti upon.--[Iaý-rper's Bazar.

The Patent -Marnufacturirng Oo'y

i(il ewl oa ciii uddregs c011 rc-ipt cf $200, A SflRT AND
SKIRT IOll oîbîe.Send staixlifor circtilixrs.

81 lItUIIMONi0S> SRET ir ,$TTORONl'f.

BUY IN THE CITY!
Mlice yoîx iîfrc the greatest variety, tue ncweat geodo;. tue Iaiest
demigns and the eiosoîl, erices. Ail gooxis guansntecd. Thoe ijît
tibîbraeeî :- SoiIpN.l 'eIruaneio. glck raout Suppllis. £nbber
Leods. foelmft. Atmlzoe, llpongm and ui ple Dr AR@.
lgrumohel. CoUiNa. Tollet 4etM, rowuNfrg. nirers, Manle
i14, Pulif,< and l'agEir oxci. nhu t Se-ta1q.100*7 bOas..
inth Gloves aind flrughes, Coverrng flottler.ansd Our sperla
V,-epsvuxiioxxo. lx u filiion te the hit wç bave a fuîi stock of
binis, .Paîient ledile,, anieopiitII hir g flrot. «te. Pend
for 4!ATARIO4I'F mand nhaloDISCOSINVM. (orrospondente $;a.

STEWART W. JOHNNTON, 287 King St. Wt,
Cor. John St., Toronto.

à RAICAL CUE FOR /LL FZhALE DISEASES.
A raste, Aui-e, permanent and ijienant home troi-CLmnt tand a pool-
i ive cure for all femîaie eomîpilîts. Thi,. lé;îno hnîîibug or catch,

04 M'1y a ~o eau provî( iîy iiîOisaiiîis ()f lail es wiîn have uscd Il.
iiend $Si1 ,rnso l'bo,ibt,, i roal.àlebt wiiiî fîî l ii-ecel batand par-
iicîilari. For.*nt9 iîv lrîîiggiats and lenieors iia l'aient Moîdietues,
and A g'enlpgeneraifvy. Sanplcs fi-cp. A<lîree' si-tli Aitaiip, .NO.
TldOMRri 'o. 5 lticlimond i>t. IV, Teronto, Cao.
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lad. Vrite etr crîIcr lilh fil Iî.rlIm.ma

Adelaido lit. wet. Toronmte, Ont.
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tlervous Debility I
Lion Ilieriîmttimib aimd ai Nervous <lilvunost
are Iiiimedinteiy lteieved anmd Ii 'cmmanoît-

luAIV iE l.,r. wviiiit otre warrantl-
Bd toe he bL in Ilimhe ivrim. ', ir-
tien acd Catlauen froe. ilat.emios, t'4r.m

rnelrios.SiMouidler liraces and34 (rtcmus

A. NOR.MAN,
Quilet Street ESitl Toronto, Oui.

III

$45 SEWINI MACHINE FOR $
SInger Improyeli Rigi Arm, 4 brait ra
D.torlanrne L.t. Fu.Ill Âtemn,.Wrno

-ils 3= aill Cetr ton ,ene.u LImIstedit tbfr.

ei..

0ioin.WACES

à la « P . r . .. X t4 4r. (O
*?5 a9 BKcO

BABY!
flABfY eau bic kcptt qiet und comfortabie
by wearmng aroumîl lis lite neck une ot
NiDKMAVS ICLECTRhtTETUNL
Ilicti, EL it Tire' are buctter tmmu ai!
i.ie noorhing yruîr iii Clmristendoiii. TImoy
givo no nimock a and recnnortablomi.lrice
5oe. s Id by ildriggibt.;. Ask fortUmummi
mand toi, no etmer.

:Knifting Machin~e
Secti fer 1Ii.roimated Cataloeit

land er oîmc~sm.i em
order for eîmr NEWV UlBREkRanI
we wi aliow Yeu

M1 PREMIIJM DISG0UPT.

1PROVIDENT LIFE ANDLive Stock Association
IlaNE:4 li a-U 10 laÀ T E la:.)

ll1031E. OFrFICEl:

flffl 0, ARCADE, - I7R( NI, ONT
In Lime Lite Deparinient Ih>, co.oocimtion pro-

vilder idenirmmiy for Sk(kn-.vln sand accidcsmt mund
4.4mi>idntii it' tu to relimtivec;ofe doces-

cdl imnîbers aI teius cvmitil ta &I.
In time Live Stomck Depatrtmeîmt Tvo-Tiii4lr

inlilniimit*rl.vi omf M0 et iStock .ils L cîmbiîrx.
I.amtiuc aticd umn eqmtl adamieges as genie-

mnca. Srenti for, pro.iptclrt. ciaimîrt Iratl., etc.
WILLIAM JONEOS. Mariagingbirecieir

I~IIR F T ~ TIOIJSPNDS OC. BOTTLES
1eln CU EITI We say Cuare 1 de nt mess

mrl o stop atherr fer a tiome. and alhers
havoe mretornagain. I MEAN ARADICALCURE. i hav7e made the diseaseot Fille,

Ilfflliew et Falani Sickn.s a Reln tudy. 1 warrant nmy rcnîedy t0 Cure, <he
roorst cases. Btecaie luthieis have tailer! la ne rosse, for not now receivicar a cure. Send ait
mee (or a treatise and a larce Gottie et rny Infaillible Remedy. Ge Express and
peut Office. licta yon oîhing for a triai, and iit mut cure y u. Addres ;-H. 0. ROOT9
M.,. Umlneo xco, leu WEST ADELAIDE OffRES?, OOT0.5

glants, it s s hrube
Fluit anl Omamental

EVERYTN IlNi THE NURSERY UINE.
RAR E l foýr * C IES OLD.
eidtell en or lustirlted tatidlîre eI

about 150 pages, comtalnimg a certWmicate gilon foi
ten cents Fi secdfs, etc, Or send for our i= pag
abrldged catalogue and price-list free.

36 Yeats. 24 greonhouses. 700 acres.
T TORRS à HARRISON CO., Palnesvllllo Obhhlo.s
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00olmfiO*hsmsm CORSBETS VNEE.

Now To Obtain EUDI FR E
Sen nel su ae ui3eJo lti te rret,.O.Pire

- REMEMDER TIlDE St 111 IUMIJ ABOUT TUESE OFFERL'
We do 0*neti ls W. noteront& 03Ubo has ee sabihde fove ieari, ai

IosseM"U flaril.Epre Otm, r Dmro4 
9

r iim
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]ELORIDAIThe G randest -Colon ization
The land cf Flowers, of Orange Grolveiý cf Per-

petual Suammert i ea1thy, Prosperos34
SDelightfull1 Nature'à Sanitarium 1

Enterprise ever offered to
The American People.

THE CO-OPERATIVE LAND AND IMVPROVEMENT CO.
Ofers You a Beautiffl Cottage Site, euf llu One or the Dest Locution,0 Î.

Business lat or Orange Grove Tract «eMthat favored State, FlorîdaI
WARR49TT DEED. FRCE 0F INCOMBRANCE 'riTL£ PERFECT. LAID AND LOCATION UNSEXCELLED.

m..~m~*m~.*s. ae - - I Theo Ocala Basneir Baya i-
IlVin lande are Mots, dry andl roti

itn%, and LEROYIa8 ont of thc jaest
anidheathiest tecsotfo,ma Ins elle Wjte
aind ait filet thse Cotsmp«îmg clifoa
lit Ils offleS1u wthib the bouilmiu of
tacts.$,

Mr1. A. P. Mamns, Jr., Genoral
Manager et the SNliver Springsr,

Ocell end Gulf liail nond 'In
apeakinc ef able lasnd, salle

"I .ait hilgla, dry, roli, an
tod pao tanes, naet teero la 2&0

roer leaith y ocation ira .Florimda.
e urefi sipemty hncfa

tCis taies s d pe ly rdaitrmt te
ORZGfans GIfIIABLE etil4

taire, as tel go te tpem. ride. lonîg
stapie tifte,,, florn, and choict van.-
etiesof tobecce."1
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LEs A. JIMS2 JOO'RýlýT-&-L
When Dancing le Wrong.

It's ail v'ery wecll ta say there is no
he.rr in dancing. Therc isn't. But
there is barre in having about you, a
sweet pure girl, kept as much as pos-
sible front the wickedness of the world,
the atm of a man who may be a pro-
fligate, and notpossess the first instinct
of a gentleman. He mav, as you say,
dance divinely, but even for a partncr
ini a round fiance, more than that ia
lieccssary. My littie girl, dancing
indiscriininately ivil) teach yoss te for-
get lîow ta blusit, and witlî that know-
Icdge departa ane of your greateat
charme. Dance, sing and be merry, but
remembor, not only docs the world

.iudge us by the company we keep, but
juat as you and I are miade better and
nobler by being with those who are
truc and good, so, we are insensibly
made meaner and pooror in heart and
brain when we consort with those of
less degree ini marais.

WVork and Worth are twin brothers.
Only those who keep bouse can un-

derstand what it is ta entertain visi-
tors.

When plants bud and flower beauti-
fully in cold, dark cellars, then will
happiness deveIop and abound in sel-
fish hearts and homes.FIAT 0 FOLKSO

..-1-9 tCopll 1pin. 1-. l5ta..
M . b. .'rh.y to. d

Winter Sale
Of DerTlin Vffos and filacy Godi;
Berlin WVoolf,. fa Moora, alagle and double, Oc

1.tln nuit Andalualan Woolf, ai] colore, 10c

Ia lnollst Fingeriîîg Woolf, ail celer., 10e
a kein. 8.'Per lb.

111l. 1,.s' lttt Sxnyweol. ail color4. i0e a
1rokein, 81.50 per lb.
lc,nck l'in4i.'rg %%ool, superior qtîal.lty,

$1.60 ler lbe.
Crevcl W'ool. ail] the ncw shades. 3.5c Ver doz.

rkeina;.Ire Wool, ail tho new shades, 10e par ball.
AIl our wools arm made specially for us, and

tlarntee thom flic very tient.
brieySilka, ail colora, 10c per doz.

akeins.
ilWasl Silkr. guaratntced te wash. Ose per doz.
Filoselle, 100 ,.hadea. beat quaity, 4c and se a

akoîen.A. rraaene. in ail colora, beet quallty, 25e per do.
Macrame Cord. I lb. balla, 15 colora., 10e a balFeIt,. ail, ntw colora, hc@t qualty, 7âc and *

per yard.
P,,,inn 15^t-le. 0 colors. 20c pr doz. up.

WO.et vaÙan-mllcolora. tepr yard.
As WC lhave a large stock of atarnped gocdaeao

lcand, which have onlv lately arrlvcd tltey will
bc ocrcdt at tho tollowvlng low prices:
Tollet Sets, 5 pleces, ail trlaged, figurcs or

ilowera, 35c per set.
Kight Brefs 13cgn. ail trlaged figures and

llowera. 44c andt ic étole.
Rtamped Spiashers. neweatdca3igna. 40c each.
care Inu and Tray Clotha. acîlitable designae, 40e

50 and roe cach.
Sideboard Scarta. 18x62, c.,titable designa, 75e

Alan Comb tend Bruah liaga, Tidies. Table
$erfs, Chair Covers. etc.. etc.
A spe-ai Diseeun or I0 per rent wili let

a lewed off ail purrehase. ors5 or over.
Letter orders; wîll recale o promtpt and enrotu'l

attention. and g0oîi can ie sent. ria parce 
1

r4nt. te ay part of Canada. Outr l'rice List Witt
eI acnt Ir6o te anc adclrea.s

Henry Davis,
DIRECT IbIPORTER,

232 Yonge st., Toronto.
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LADIES' JOURNAL
Bible Gompetition,

No. 25.

A Wonderful List of Rowards Arraaged
lin an Equltable Manisner.

SlND NOWII1 DGN'T DELAYIII1

The twonty-flt* oempetition eitons nmoto
pepular titaae oser. 'There are few dLaatligbd
competitera @oene would net ho Vioae" if they
wero togeapianoevery tinte. Overtblsty-aevon
theuran persons have veluntarlly testiféd as
te the value et the r.wards and the fairneas
wlth whlch they bave been dlstiutod.

This competltion wMl only remala open till
the tbirty*Srat day ef March inclusive. but the
sooiner yen setai tue botter, ttlthough yeur ep.
portunitica for securing a roward are aimeat et

e oe tinte as enether betweca now and the
lrty-flrotoetMatch providéd yenr enswers te

the questions are Correct ALL TERUC RIZE
WILL Un OIVEN suai., but doa't TUB away witis
the Idea that everybody who competes la stre
tegsoteaprizo. Eserypraoffod »W Uiép e'..so
the Vole aes a bittl rertais, but remombor.
firet conte tiet servéd ln ae et the three dlvi-
eieaB. s0ehurry la your enswers.

The questions areu as llewa :-Where la tho
Bible are the tellowing worda tiet teund.
Daill Rion. Wtog.

Te tle firat pation aaadla la the correct an.
swor *,o these questions w ho givea nutuber
eneot these rowarde-theo piano. Tethe next 0cr-
son, oase et tise sewlng machinaa, and se on Ufll ail
tienne rewaxds are given awey.

PIRST REWARDS.
Firat, One Fine Uprlght Piano.*..........$500
Next titres, cach a Sace Femlly sewlng

Machine. $10 ............. $5
Net Ove, cehaLac'Fie od

Wotatcb,0 $50.................... 20
Neithrc Caate a Fine Triple Oie
Pletc uc St 44 pises) $50.......... $150

Noit tweat-one, pache a aet of Dickan'a
Werkfs. Butitully bo,înd la Clotb. 10
vols.. V20 ................ $420

Next Ove, ans elogant Ch ina Ditacr Servie
of l0i pieces by Powell, ilishop &
Stentor. iiarnboy, Englad ...... .... $250

Nex Olve. cate, a fiac Frach China Tea
Serv-ice et es places. specially inspert-
ed, 30 ............................. 200

Next aevoatoen. enclh a comploe set ot
George Elîlota werks bouned la eloth,
5 Vola. *15...........................75

Next olghten cacha handsomely bound
volume ofbereýBiblo Gallery 85... 90

Nox 9 Ono Very Fine Tonédt Ujpjt pan $M5
Next Ove, each a L-adies' Fine gold Watch

1t$ ... ............................ 250
Nez t fttoca, Cacha Ladies' Solld Gold Gem

Ring. $F7............................ lob
Noit torty one,ecach an imitation steel En-

grvieg, .Asklag a Blcaaing ......... 82
Next tweat'-ia, Ilc a Cernp loto, set et

DckensWeka. Hadswmaly Bouad la
Cleth, 10 vois. 820 .................. 480

Ncext ane. Tweaty Dollars la cash ..... 20
Ne teevea. 0a' abeautitul bcttadt opolors Bible Ga br.acolceglft bok 49
Next elevon, li dallaise cas............515
Nextanventeea, Cach a Ladies' Fine Geld

(lei Ring. V$ .................... 119
Next twonty-nnl each an Imitation @tact

ongraving et' .Aaklnga $1sinS.. 29
Te the persan aanding lte midla eorrect

answer et to whole ccmpetltien front drat te
leat will ho given theoanc hundred dollars la
cash. To thse cderet thse next correct ans-ar
tollowlng the middle wili bo giveon e e the
ton dollar emeuints. and an on I ail the rniddia
rewarda arc distrlhuted.

MIDDLE IIEWARDS.

Firat one. Oaa Knndred Dollars la cash... $100
Nekt Ove, eacis 810 i cash............... t0
Nextlltteepealuperblybound Famlly

Bible, beutitully illeuatreted. $16..225
Next aorte. tacha Gentlemsan@ Fine Gold

Open Face Watch, geéd meoments $60 RI
Next ninotoon.&wah an Eleaatly Bennd

Volume la Cioth and Geld liltona
Paradioat. A84 7........... ........ I133

Next one. an Dopat UprgtPaab
colsbratced la ............ $S0m

Noxt oleven. each a Fne Quadruple Pinta
Individuat Sait and PopperCruet, new
des ue............... ............ 5

Next iO eace a beautitul Quadruple 611.
ver pItc.i Tee Servie-. il piccea)l 49 2%0

Ncxt tn'cntY-lve. Cach a weil houai copy
Necf Dr. NepheyaMdclSu.* 50
Nxtedoyen. eae aGcntIcman'@OpenËFac

SoUid Silver Watcb. $16 ................ <15
Neit one, Twenty Dollars la cash. $20...ql
Noxt noven.eaheautttîl bound copy et Dore

Bible Gellary, a chalce gift book. $7. Io
Neit Olovon, Ove dollars la cash......... . 5
Next acycateon onale a Ladins Fine 0014

Gent Ring, Ï7................... 119
Next twenty-nlne, Cath an imitation steelI

eagfraving et' Aoklag a Bîosaig, $. 29
Nextli1veean elegant China DMonaer Service

or l1 places., by Powell, Biehop
Stonler. ilaralcy, England ........... 20

Neat Ove. cacb a fino Frenchs China Tea
Serviceoet68 Plecea, specielly import-
ed,o............... ... .......... 20

Ncxt seenteen. Cach a complet@ ot et
George Eliat'a scrcs, boulet!la clatis
6 vota, $16 .......................... 76

Next cighteon. Ch a bandaomety bonned
volume et Dore BibIs, Gallery, $5 ..... D

For tîto»e sho are t00 late tor anl ofe the
above rewarde the following spetlal tint. la
offered, astfer as they wlli go. T he treondier
et the lest correct anaswer recolvéd at LADiEs'
JouRtNAL ofice postnarkéd 3Dat Mdarck or
Carier. WiltI b, gison numbor oe ef thos con-
noatien prizea. te tise nez. te tite lait umbor
twe. and se on tiii these rewards ane ail given
away.

CONSOLATION REWARDS.

Finit oane, Oaa l*undred Dollars ia cash., $100
Noxt Ove, oncle $10 ln cash............... 6C
Next Oitoon. Cachea superbly bound Fant.

up ,Bible boautitully illustretted, n-
ually seicat 15 .................... 225

Neat savon. Cactea Geneman's Fine Gold
Open Face Wetch, govementa 01

Next nineteca.4 cacis an Lgntly Beund
Volumi la CletIt and Gold. IlDtoaa
Paradis Lent, 87 ............. .. ... au

Neit, One Very Fine Slid TripleffilverPlateilCollet tira............ ...... 0
Next Ive, cachea Ladies' Fine Geld Watcb

$5...................... .. ........ 250
Nert Otiteen, ech a Ladies' Flac Gold

NGem Ring. $7........... ........... 105
Next trty-one, euch an Imitation Steel

Noit Wenty.ale. caha "otlte 'et0cDickena Wra insmeyBudl
Not=, .. .ola,...... ....

eeiebratod Cantadien. Flm......
Neit eleven, each a Flane Quadruple Plato

niiul18 aend Popper ritot; ncw
deîlgn . ........................... 66

Noit Ove, cache a beantitul Quadruple Sil.
verl'lated Tee Service (4 Flte 843. 20

Next twcnty-lve, caeh a wol bouend eopy
of Dr. NaphIOYB Médical Bock, $2..... 5

Noxteoven, oa ndaeman'Open Face
Moi- Sivo W t ............... 145

Bach, pran compoting mut aead Ono Dollar
witb thelr arimwes. for one paau rjrtO
te the LAnixs JOURNAL T pAins' JOUR.
NALhbheon grctly onlargéd and lmpreved

and 1 la very ay cual a tthia prtite te any ef
tho publicationsiuéd forladeon thia centin.
ont You, theretore.pay notblag et ailitor the

piiaocf cnmpotlng for thoe prime. Yeu
rwll On the JO UR NA L wel Worth the menoyIcavin the rowarda eut of the question enLire
ly. The Bible etudy nacesaary te fiad the
anawere te the questions will net hara yen
and may bondtit yeu notae litle.

The distributien wilbe ln the bandaet o ian.
tcrestcd parties and the prizs givon atrlctly la
the ordor lottora arrivenut the L DIEa' JeURNAI.
office Over 255 000 persona have recelved te-
,tvardai la provinup Comppetltlns. Addrcas,
Editer Lswits' JOURNAL, TerOnto.Canada.

BRIS10L' S
PILLS

MH IJFALLBL RuiD
For all Affection$ of the

Lt VER & KIDNEYS

HEALTHi FOR ALL.

HOLLO W&YS PILIS & OINTMEN 1
Purity the Bla-d Correct ail Dlaoerders cf thse ILie., Utola 00h MaThe Pil mBwels. They invigorate and restere te healitd Debiiilated cs

utiens, and are Invaluablo la &Il Camplainta iédldental te tomats ot ail cgee. ForCbildra SMO
ho aged they er prtecles.

The Olntm ,nt Soc n les efnofor Ou n huntas l
Disordera et the Chest 18 bas ne equal. Fer Boire Thisala, IMmchlia. "ha. C4lis, Gabb
SelSmi ad ail S1ia Ditaeaici, It bas no rival, and for Cantracted aââ SUiff Jointa, 18 Wb

MANUFAMCTa MyI. AT

Thomas Holloway's Estabflshmott 78 New Oxford 8$L, late 533 Oxford St.1t.Wdo
.And ara anid at*la.. Ir4., 2s. Od.. 4s.6d., lia.. 22s.. and M2. Cache box or petiand. mar ho ltad et a
Medicine Volettra threughout tha world. #rPurchaseresahould o te the label on the Pots
and Boxes. If thse addroe la not SU3 Oxford Street. London. thay arc apurions.

ORESS CUTTINC
THE NEW

Tai lor System
inducment t LSTt Plie. Moop16?>

,,ÏllLEADINtI SYSTEN 0F MI P.
Drafts direct on matorial without paper or patteras. Cavers the entire range
of werk, easy ta leamn, cen be taught tlsoroughly through the mail. Large in-

indcenent teagents. Send for illustrated circuler. ,

J. & A. CARTER,
PRACTIOAL DRESSMAKER8, ETC., - - - 372 TONCE ST4, TOIIMO.

tei3oware et Modola and Machines.

Canaries -0GE RMANIl-Cana*te
OEORGE HOPE & SON 1 mPorlcrs ef and Dealers ia FOR1EIGN and NATIVE

SINCN
Fancy Birds, Talklng l'arroIs, Bird Cages, and Appliances of Ail SCindeaet Lewaet Prices. Birds
and Animal, 5

0
tuffed and rnountcd ta arnder et renennabie rates. Aise, Ilinest artdlhDot Selecte4

Bird Seeda et ail kinda a sveciaity. At tlîc Native & For'eign BIRD STORE,
a OSLEI'4 STRIE EAST, TORONTO, ONT,

-AME.RICANI FAIR-
384 YONGE ST., OPP. GOULD.

A Bargain Day now ovory day. A consignement of Fine Albums wo are
ordered ta put on aale at prices tîtat will make them s"Il. Take advaatage of
it-8., warth 25c.; 10c., worth 30c.; 12c., worth 35c.; 23c. and 24c., .wortit
70c. and 75c.; 35c. ta 49c., warth $1 to-81.50. and ao up ta $1,99 for one
worth $5. These include bath fine Fluais and Leather Good. Plush Auto-
graph Albums f rom 1 5c. ta 29c., worth front 40c. ta 75e. Alao a consignment
of large b3eutiful Wax Dala, worth 75c. ta $1. We have fixed the prices at
24c. Thse centre tables af aur store will hsave a Bargein Day every day for
sonse tinte ta corne. Titis ltias been a disstrous yesr fer business Mcsny
feilures and tis elling af goods et prices witbont reference ta coît of înaking
or value, in tintes like the"e aur stores are looked to fumnitib relief to those in
dfitrees. If yau understeed it you would net woader, ai sente do, how we can
maire one dollar buy more then two buy elaewhere.

WM. H. BENrLEY & 00.

TO TEIE EDITORs
Pise Intotrne yor tandem tieat i v bave itv red fe hé ableta mimdW

disant. fly isa timoly use tâcuaads et bepc lest casas have boas permacnuly csred. 1 shahà
ha giad te vend two bot"ic of fuiy rc.edy @MER te sayofar toaders wbe have oc«.

Intllt If tbea wMl simd me theîr Expreîss and Post OSe Addres. Rwpecthly,
Ir, ~ M, I AideMA&M6 O fl iE St,,"6m TORONTO# ONTA*iQ.


